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Political Pleasantry.
(.1 " Patience).") -

Iln'a an aiitt-Gilui- h

An out of a billet yoan man,
A angary aackerr down on bin luckery

Political mistical man.
Who takes to angar crop.
From want of Government sop.
This anUoniittioal most egotistical

Holer of nantii.-a- l mop.
A too constitutional man.
A cnftiar of English young man,

A formerly shipperr
Now qnite too slippery

Flntria; Mrnterin;; man.
A rapidly changing young man.
A party-politic- al man.

A nansensical brainery
Sugary canery-Spontin- g

and situating yonug man.

Conceive him if you can.
Adhering to any one plan,

This ritaalistical
Moat unnophistical

Spgar plantation-shar- e man.
OlIATBT HtCTXVC.

Exthing at the Bsach.
OU aM v? y rtt!i4 t:nt lire in town.
Com Hit nnH my we.to!i.
Be snra t- - wear yoor dressing
When bathing at the lieach.
Who a'er ye are, who e'er ye be,
I'd hare ye think and paue.
And iMver walk at Waikiki
In " noderahirt and drawer. "
Far better 'twere to he nnborn
Than live to rip old age.

s
To be the mark of Bui lie's " scorn
And snubbed in Bailie's " pare.
Take heed, Kir ScaTecger, of lewi,
Lest in your daily path
Some witty rogue shonhl yt accuse
Of having had a bath.
Hhoald this come true, then might you ri-- s

In editorial pride.
And baring roundly d d his eyes,
Might U-l- l the rogue he lied.

But- we digress the question now
That trouble yon and jne.
la what to wear, and when, and how
To bathe at Waikiki.

At half-pa- st five, at early dawn,
Bi.-t- from yoor bed in hate.
And 'ere the cock salutes the morn
Attire yonrself with taste

Thcsl
( When I was youug I served a term.")

A stove-pip- e hat with a big black band.
A white kid glove upon yonr hand.
A pair of spnrs and a T-i-- e,

Is the propvr sort of bathing dre for Waikiki

But should you meet upon your way

Some stranger, then unto him say :

I beg yon'U tell the Big Bullie "
That I trust I am not violating e."

A New Map of OanuX

There Iiah Uteu received at the Govrrnuieiit
barvy Office u ut-v-r iujp of the islaul of Oaha
that i ery lutinlsuuie work of art. The work
of lithographing the ongiaal fnruished by the
Snrveyor-lirurr- ul vm eutrastetl to the Forbes
Photo-lithograph- ic Co. of Ikmton, who, workinfr
aader the aaficrviiiou t.f Mr. W. T. linghum,
have prvMlaoed a fine fnc-situ- ile. The oriiu:tl
wmt from luateriul by Mr. C J. Lvouh,
drawn.here by the late Mr. Richard Covinytuu,
and it may Iw calUd the last, as it is one of hit
Wat work an a dranhtstn-tn- . In nize, it is four
feet six inches by three feet ail inches; and is
drawn on a scale of or 5000 feet to
the inch. The map nhowai all the Ahnpnaas or
Tand diviaioua of tbe island. Laud Commission

Awards, and many of tbe His or lesser grants.
The title to lands arc designated whether
original grants or Land Commission Awards; and
the boundaries of property are clearly indicated.
The mountain rau- - are well marked, aud the
heights of all principle points indicated. A
very yxl idea of the toograpby of the island
is obtained by a study of the uaap, aud satis-
factory reaaons obtained by inspection as to
why mot of the roads on the island go up hill
when they are not goinj; down. .Names of
places, valleys, ravines, water courses, plains,
etc., are plainly given, aud the geueral fiaish of
the whole is good. Some of the maps are
mounted and varnished; while others are on
cloth folding into a portable form. As soon as
the work of tintiuj tbe maps is completed.

will be offereii fur sale at as moderatecopte
price a tb elpetis. atteiulattt upon their pre- - ,

parttioa will allow. Thit map ia one of a iwrivH j

t b ablisLexl,tLe .t tucxuipriae nil the islaud
Of the gTOTjp. Aliat ot Jiam, uopca,
will be ready next; aul all will be finished
arapilly jKMnible. It h been augyestetl
that aafticient margin be allowed on the map ol
Hawaii, to admit of additions being made o it
by the parchaers, an from time to time the vol-

canic flow increase its area, and alter iU top-graph- y.

A EXTXAORInABT AOTEBTWt ilk ST. III a
work eutitltd "The Vicar of Moreust.ni." a
life of 1C fTt Stf phen Hawker. M. A., by S.
BArio. inld. M. A.; the foli .ir..; .lrsoriptt..u
of an advertisement, at Wrllcotube. in
DeTonshire. appear. nd as it is a cariosity we

reproduce it for the edificntiou of otir renders.
It follow; "lirtger lid-- , Sttrii. T.trisU
CJerk, and Skulemaster, froner, iu I Han lr-Uk- er

respectably inform lady.t an 1

that he drort tef without wttin:; a luiuit, up-rl- ie

lachea etery hour. Lifter on the luwrat
ud risick for a iuny a .ao. IU aelU

Godfather' Kordale. k"1 Korns, Baiiyom,
dokter hoHse. clip douki- - wance manth.
and nntertake to luke arter every bo.lie uy
bT the ear. Joeaharp. peunjrwiHHels, brass kanel-Uc- k.

fryinspan. and other inkl h.nstru-men- U

hat grately reydooced fibers. uon;-lad-T

anJ geueluton Urn their grammar and
lan-end- -e in the pnrtiest inanner. aUo j;rte
car? tak?n off morrels and lelling. Mm zrtu

Uchin- - the base vial and all other
Suof vancywora; aadnU lakers and all

dces tort at Lome and atcountry
Terftimery and znnff ui all tu

iaSSS". times is cmel ba.1 I Ws to M
jnst begunned to aell all s..rts

Ifashonary ware; cox. hens, von U. ' 1

kinds of Blaekin bnsbes trajVe .

eod" bakes an l bibles, mise trw br.tk.hst
aud

whisker seed, morrel
of swate mails, inclada.ug taters, sass-ale- T

and other gardin stuff, bakky. W4t.
bakkeU. gnndia stones and

l.fr iitables- - korn aud other bnnyou ztlve.
P?. Lr lwarT I a- - 'ro-- rtment

SiaSSand other pickles.
Winzer aoaps, anzetrar. Old raspboysters. else, new

me l'r GuU zinging burde keep-beggsr- ,y

fc. paycose. lobsters.
SrKi"-- ? tletSk of a clelr.ted brayder.

Agent tnjvwstZ riarieT aches
nd other Cbvnees tricks. rjiir

V

man.

term

JOHN RUSSELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

NO. S MERCHANT STREET. CORNER Of FORT ST.
U-- lr dmyl

W. AUSTIN WHITING, .

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
TmU ickaewlcdxnral. ta ls Irs- -

i-- Ja. aaents fur tbe I.Uod of Uaho, Mo. Kaabamaua street.tioaolaia. oc7 If

RICHARD F. BI0KERT0N,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
HUtU U L.f U MOSrmCKS of t &EEIIOLUS.

XT OKFICE. NO. 40 MKRCU4NT bTRKKT. jmj it SO

CECIL BROWN, -

A TTORNKV A SU CUU.VSKL.uk AT Li a w,
. .HUTAUY fL'BHO and Icent for lakinf Ackaowlrdg-awro- u

of Instruments for tbe Island of Oaha.
No. Kmahnmaan Street. Honolulu, II. I. fe'i 80

J. M. DAVIDSON,
Attoraoy , t j ve,

writ lrr Sari it Mcrebasl Sirrrl.
M. PHILLIPS & Co.,

1 PORTERS ASn WIIOLKSILK DEIL.
M. rrs ia Clotbing. Boots, abors. Hats, Men's tTvoiahioa' aud
fancy Goods. Golll) Mo. II Rsabamann St.. li'inolalo

dinjrl

JAMES M. M0NSARRAT,
.TTORNKV INI) COU XS KI.I.O R AT2. LAW. special atienti-i- ptid to the notiatioa; of

Lon, Con.eyaacinf and all matters appertann to Res
rotate. -

MITAKI PUBLIC ass
CeaiaUsiearr ef Deeds fer tbe States af ew York

ai4 Callfarila.
OrriCE So. 27, Merchant St.

oxolclu, . i. jaol SI

JOHN W. KALUA,
a T fORNE V AND COUNSELLOR AT

L. A W.
Afeat to take aekDovledrmeots of Initruments for the

I .land of Maui. Also Afent to take acknowledgment for
Labor Contracts for tbe Iitrict of Wailaka. Jaol 81 ly

JOHN S. McQREW, M. D.,
LATE HUItGKON U. S. AUMY,

Can be eoasaltcil at his Residence on Hotel street,
dayl) between A lake and Fort streets. jaol 81

E. H. THACHER.
u r c o o xx Doutiait.OFFICE. 104 1- -2 Part .street,DENTAL. above Dickson's Photograph Gallery. Jal 81

S. M. CARTER,
to take AoknovrledgmentAcrerie for Labor. Office, r. M. 8. buck. Tele-

phone, Ns. 41. dsayl

. H. E. McINTYRE k BROTHER,
ROCERT AND FEED STORE.

Corner of King and fort street.
anl SI day tlooolulu. U. I.

j

D. HOFPSCHLAEGER & CO.,
KT ER8i.NI COM .l I MSI O N M K1MPO

Corner of fort sad Merchant Street. Jsnl 81 ly dmyl

aoav. Levies. C. M. COOKS

LEWERS k COOKE,
(Successor, to Law .as A Dicasoftj

KlLERS IN LUMBER ANO HL'ILOINGD - Materials. Fort Street. 81

CLaea srascasLS wit . e. ibwis.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents,

j.nlSl HONOLULU. II. I.

G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.,
vll'OKTKRS ANO COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS.f
aUbinsoa'a Fire-pro-of Buildiof , iueea St., Honolulu, H. I.

iiiiti roa
The fuuloa Sheep Ranch Company,

The ipeocer Plantation, Hilo,
The Waikapu Plantation.

Haelo riugsr Mill.
UinLri T.it Ac Wataon'a Jiurar Mschinerv.

i t . ar rA. Uv.rnAnl anil lintioa Paeketa
sl'sl dsayl) The Ulaj(uw sad Honolulu Line of Packets

A. S. CLEGHOBN k Co., -

l I'URTKKS AND WIIOL.KSA L.E AND
1 IKfAlL DEALKRS lit

General Merchandise,
Cnrner Queen and Kaahataano Sta. iaal tl

BEOWN k CO.,
M PORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALES

WINKS AND BPIKirS, AT WUOLKJ3ALK.

Merchant Street, JJanl 81 Honolulu. H. I.

JNO. A. HASSINQEB,
attENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDO- -j

acuta to Coo tracts lor Labor.
I oterior OBee. Oonolula. Janltl

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
ESTATE UKOKKR. iMIRKAl. MENT BUREAU. "OMoLLLf.H I

Renu K.jm. Collates. Hmiki, and sell and leases Real
tlatem sll parts ot the Kiuadom. KMfLOYMaNT found
fur thoas srekiag work ia all the various branches of business
caneetrt with iheae Island

Xg LEi; ll. Uocaaaents draa-s- . Bills Collected. Books
and Account kept and General office work transacted.
Pairouage Suh.iied. Cocaamsioas Moderate. apS.8l.ly. dmyl

WONG LEONO & CO.
af Nsaasii aaiel Msrlse Streets,Clvrarr II. I. Deairrs in lry Ooods. ClothioK. Boot

.wl sh.. list and Caps. Fancy Uood. etc. liae also
coJi'lanilr on hand, llawaiiau Rice in quaatitiea lo auit. Alao
Chiua Choiee Tea, China Seine Twine, China Bilk Uaudker.
chieU and saahes. etc.

Otentrn of Moanui Swjar PUmUftiM. Molokai
Aaeaila--Kail- ua Rica t'lsntation, Kaopa Rice Flaatatioo.

and raiaasa Rica Planlatioa. jalO 81

M, McINEBNY,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN CL.OTII-- i.

ISO, Boots, Shoes, lists. Caps, Jewelry. Perfumery,
Pocket Cutlery, and every description of Qsnt's superior
furnishing Ooods. XT Henkert's Fine Calf Dre.s BooU,
always on band.

N. K. Cobsbb or roar in Msbobast Stbskts. janl8I

S. BOTH,
ERCIIANT TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.

jan i ilonolulu.li. I. 81
dmyl

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
i .HOCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

W family Grocery and feed !tore.
Order entrusted to me from the other i!aod will e

promptly attended lo. 4 fort tUreet. tlooolulu. Unl 81

WILLIAM AULD,
a i; E N T TO TAKR A C K N O V L.EOG M EN TS

to C'sotrarta for Labor in the Dietrict of bona Island of
O.bu. at the Osfice of the Honolulu Water Work, foot ol
.tuu-.u- a srrt. jal 81 ly dmyl

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
a L'CTIlrNEER. Kowala. Hawaii Sale.

. fa f R-- al K.tate. Uwaia and Property of every description
attended to. CommtMions landerste. inyl ly dmyl

CHAS. T. GTJLICK,

GENT TO TAKE ACKXOWI.KUOMK.NTi4 LABOR CONTRACTS and

General Business Agent.
I Ofllee la Makee's Block, corner Uaecn and Kaahamaoa

Dirccta, HeooUlu jaal-8- 1 ly

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

coi:xki: .vrc-uv- T hotel sts.
se23 tf JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

A. G. ELLIS,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

Office viVA ". A'lnmt, .urtiuursr.
tT Copies of s iu ;he "Orljinal Greek " cc!4 tf

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

ATTOIiNEY ATLA W
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.ff tS OIF.NK!) II IS OPFICK OX IMT.M X
MJl street, near the Court Home in Hilo. and will carefully
attend to all luine intra ti-- d to him.

W ill attend all the Circuit of the Supreme C mrt.

STJiwr:YiG io;v iz. eiaiy

F. A. SIIAEFER &. CO.,

Importers 1 Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

pi ly

EST. UL.1SI1 El 1830,

J. W, ROBERTSON & CO.,
(Succe!Or tu II. M. Whituey.)

A M M A N V FA CT I'RIXCtMI'llitriNG Dealers. Pool shers. and Book binders.
N. Is and 21 Merchant Street. Honolulu, If. I. jalo ly 18

PHOTOGRAPHS !

'IIIE UNOEKSIC.VEO IS NOW Ilt K--
I pare.1

Te so to ao jr part of the Groap, and make Flrst--
C!av Pbotographs to Order,

Either Views or Portrait. Prices reasonable and good work
only will he done.

aplStfdniyl II U CHASE.

WM. JOHNSON,1 Merchant Taller.
Fort Street. Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islaads.

janl 81 dmy

STtrnital.

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
....PRACTICAL....

PLUMBEES. GAS FITTERS
AND

Mo. 13 Nautnu stieel, Honolulu. II. I.

House and Ship .Tob Work
PROMPiLY ATTKMKI TO.

Bath Tubs, Water Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAYS ON HAND

Particular attention paid to the fitting up of tho

Springfield. Gas? Ma chinos !
'! tf

LOUIS ADLER,
BOOT & SHOE STORE I

13 N.anaa Street.
Next dour to the Honolulu Restaurant. fel8 ly

THOMAS S0RENS0N.
Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,

No- - 9 Queen treet. below Honolulu 1

Iron Works.
fepars. Oak flank or all a xes. ihip Knees, Oakum, Felt,

Copper Holts, and Sheathing Metal
cenct m'ly ou hand.

FLAG POLES
Made to onler, and placed la position.

- my 20 tf

THOMAS TAN N ATT,
No. 83 Fort St.. opposite K. ). Hall k Son. Honolulu.

WATCMIES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
and K I N E M 4 t" II 1 N E It 1" carefully re--

i in a wVir k inarili k minnrr
jrjr Order from the Other Islands promptly at- - I

a. i i o a :
leoaea .u. j

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OF SAN FRANCISCO,
lias eetabii.hed himself at 8 8 KING ST.. opposite H

Rote's Carriage Factory.

FINK WATCH WORK
A SPECIALTY, and satisfaction guaranteed. Ap. 2, '81 ly

MAX ECKABT,

ail iCTtUIr. JEWI'.LF.R and WATCIHJAkKR,

OK DI.MOND. GOLD ANDIMPORTER Jewelry and rreclou. atones.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
NO. U K A AHt'M NU STREET

ap3 ly

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

1111 WORK. U RIDGE. HOI SK. AND
Heavy W.iOD Work. Moulding Bin. Planing Knives,

Anchor and Anvil rrpairrd. GoiMeneck., Crank A ale
and Wagon Axlm made for the traJe on reasonable terms.

Wagons for Traction Engines,
AIITKSIAInT WELL TOOLS

With all their Filling , a aperiality.

411 Orders Promptly Attended iQ and
VVork Guaranteed,

tT Shop on the Esplanade, in the rear of Mr. Qeo. Lues
Planing M ill. al 81a

SAM. HARRISON,
AND STONE M ASONS AND CONT-

RACTORSBRICK ANO Ul'ILDERd,
King Street, Honolulu, with W. M. Gibbs,

ARE lR EPA K ED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Work.

Special attention priTen to setting Kangrs. Bakers Ovens
and all kinds of CookiDg apparatus. Coimniea, Foundations
and Cistern, built, etc., etc.

Plantation Owners and Superintenden'.s would do well to
entrust u, with business in our line. We wish the public to
ancVr.Utnd that all work done by u is guaranteed to give
satisfaction. jan 1 81

CONCHEE & AHUNG, .

IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Merchandise
OF KVERT DESCRIPTION.

Always on Hand Sc Fop Sale
Grass Cloths, Chinese Crepes. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Dress gtlks in Great Variety, Lacquered War.
Fancy Work and Glove Boxes.
I Tory i Tortoise. Shetland Saddle Wood Fans,
Tiger Claw Jewelry Set In Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunks, Fine Cb'na Tea.,
Rattan Chairs, China Ma'ting,

TsTO. I HAWAIIAN RICK !

JTT STORES at No. 1H9 Kauaou and No. 88 Fort
Street. nol ly

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and General Commission

Merchants.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS,
HONOLULU. H. I. , ja81 ly

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

59 Nnuanu Street, Honolulu lmr4'S2 ly
m

E.S. CTJNHA,

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
UNION SALOON,

.V THE REJR OF HAWAllAS GAZETTE BUILD
lira, no. 23 merchant street.jan 1 81

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT-- AGENCY
COMPANY. ).

(Liiaitr.1.)
mVONEV LOANED ON FIUST-CLAS- S
A.V-A- 1 Becnrlties, fur long or abort periods. Apply to

W. L. CRKKN. Mantier. pro tent.
Office: Queen Street, over G. W. MACFARLANE A: CO.

aiut20.tr

H. G. CRABBE,
D. R A. Y M 1ST ,

OFFICE. Na. 33 d EEN ST., IIO.XOLLM.I?

J. H. HARE, Manager.

Irompt and careful attention given to the
transportation of Merchandise and

FarceU to all parts of the city.
ty Telephone NumbtT 109.ma2i tf dmyl

ALDRIDGE & HAYBALL,
Architects, Builders & Contractors

Plans and Specifications Furnished. .

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL WORK CONNECTED
WITH THE BUILDING TRADE.

WILL CO, TO THE OTHER ISLANDS.

Bridge Work, Stone and Brick
Work, Sugar Mills and

Works Hrectod.
REPAIRING OF OLD BUILDINGS,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Buildings put up on the In
stalment Plan.

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed at
Bed Rock Prices. sei4 tf

. .

O. LUCAS,
Contractor and Builder

1 Honolulu
AT'

JwiL Steam
P 1 a xii xi g

ESPLANADE. Honolulu, H. I.
Manufacture, all kinds ol

noildingg, Brackets, Uludow Frames, Sashes, Doors

Blinds and all kinds of Woodwork finish.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAWING.
All kiuds of

PlaBHT ftlldw

Morticing and Tenoning.
Plana, SpeciQcalieus. Detailed Drawings

as estimates fnrnishesl upon Application.
Plaalallsa WrU sf nil Kinds, either In

Brick, W)d, Iron or Stone Construction
dooein workmeuliUr manner, and nl reaa

nnble prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
and Work Guaranteed

Orders from the other Island solicited. jal'81 ly dlmy

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SHOP, NO. 84, KING CTRKET. OPPOSI TE M.J. ROSE'S.

GIVEN ON t LL INDSOFESTIMATES required; Oilier, and Stores ntted up
in the latest Eastern Stylea.

BF.P tlKlG OF KVFUV DESCRIPTION
Done in the best poauble manner, and at reasonable rates.
GARDEN ORNAMENTS of all kinds mad. to order. Saws
filed and set.

N. B. Persona attention will be given to the moving of a
kinds of building. Having had experience in the Eastern
States. I feel confident I can five satisfaction to tbe most fas-

tidious.
XT Orders toft at my shop or residence will receive prompt

attienton. Best of refcreuoes given.
Reaidrnee, 218 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands solicited,
ap.18, 69

A. B. ROWE,
General Blacksmith & Wagon Maker,

BAT HORSE PREMISES, ROSE LAN E,

(Rear of H.ughtailing's Saloon.)

FECIAL ATTENTION TO HORSE SBOE. NG
.3 and a I do all work myelf and having low rental
guarantee Flm-Cl- a. Work at low pricos. mar25 3m

NEW PAINT SHOP
NO. 128. FORT STREET. OPPOSITE

TUB ENTERPRISE MILL.

''HE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INFORM
1 the public that he haa

Opened for Himself a Paint Shop
at the above addre., where he will alwjya be found

and prepared to do work iu hi. lio. at reasonable
ratrs.

House Painting,
Paperhanging. Varnishing,

ATTENDED TO AT SHORT NOTICE.
XT Work done by Ibe Pay or by the Job.
marll Sin J. NAONE.

ISTEAM CANDY
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY.

J5V HORN,
Prittlral Cuffttlonfr, Pastry Cook ind Baker,

Na. 75 Hatel street, between Nunanu and Fort,
jaol 81

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horse Shoeing,
Ofivi'i'ine Work--, Scc.

J an 1 fhip on Kins :reet, new to Casile it Cooke. 81

CHA. D. GEMSCH,
PILVCTICAL WATClDIAKEIt

Hotel strrrt, o:;iite Internaliansl Hotel,

.Hi Tj - Jsl T. 1ST" I) S
OF

Watches Clocks !
Accurately Repaired at Reasonable

Prices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded. ju2i 2w

J. D. LAfME'S

!VIAIiBrE WORKS.w

130, FORT STREET,

ivi ASM U FACTURE R S
OF

ji0xoiems,
hkaiistoxes, tomks,

tabl:;ts, marble jiaxtels,
TASIISTAD TOPS, and

Tnlng in VVHito & Black Marble.
MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO 0UDKR A i TIIK

Lowest Possible Hates
Man p menu aud i!fadstones Clenrd and Reset.
gSg Order from the other IsUnda promptly attended to.

jan 1 81

L E. B. THOMAS.
.,'i!:J&.fc! &e13J1 I

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
ilAKTlCCLIIt ATTENTION PAID TO

Kurnaces, Uaker's Oven, and
Ranges, and ail kinds of Sleatins Apparatus. Also, Variegated
Concrete rtidf walks. A U Work entrusted lo me will he execu-
ted promptly, and on terms.

Addresturough the Po&t lllllre jan 1 81

ORNAMENTAL & STUCCO
PLASTERER.

irtifirial Stun siidf walks Laid,

t'rtueiitin? in all its Brandies,
Wliltfnlng:, (alsonilDin? aud Jobbing
Promptly attended to.

Asbestos Steam Pipe and Builer (overlug.
Done lu the best manner, and by experienced workmen.

As to ability to perform work in onr line, we beg to
refer the public generally to the residence of His Ex
Sarn'l 0. Wilder, ii. II. Rath aud lion. C. II.
Judd.

tfi. Iave Orders at Lucai' Planing Mill, Fort-stre- ;
or Box 327, Post Office.

inyM tf

TB1. Ii. WALKER,
Contractor and Builder.

ATTENTION PAID APtRTlCl'Ltlt kinds of Sieim Boil?rii, Fur- - f i
nace3. Ovens and Ranees, Brick or Stone Chimney.
Bov heiehtj Composition Monuments anl Head Stones, 1
marble or Kraniie. !C3"Satifaetnry References given when
required. Address I'. . dmy22 tf wjan3 11

KERR THE PAINTER,
KING STREET. IMPORTER AND72 Dealer in Paints. UiU. Varnislie., Mixed Paints and

Painter's Supplies.
Sole Agent for OclelirAteJ Averill Chemical Mixed

Paints, ready for use Ttitse pepuUr paints have leen sue.
cesfully iutrodaced into thexe Kingdom for the past four
years, and have established a reputation lrr fast col--- and
durability, superior to any other paint ever osed. j

Paints mixed rei-.d- lar oe of any Tint, Shade or Color, ao 1

supplied in quantities 10 suit and shipped to any part of ibe jj

Islands. I

Parties desiring to do tli--i- r own Painting cat he supplied
with the required quantity and colo, and the use of the neces-
sary brushes, etc.

Orders from the other islands. Plantations, etc., respectfully,
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. julO 6m

CREAM RANDIES.
P. 3IcIIVFJIa IVY,

Importer & Home Mauufactnrer of Candies

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

u. 112 Fort Street, Jast Above Hotel St.,
lias juxt made large additions to his establishment, and is

now prepared to furnish to the trade. Me Honolulu pub-

lic, and residents on the other Island'', the TrJKi"

FINEST of I10.MEOIADE 4c IM PORTED CANDIES,

Of all Desetiplions. AT VKRY REDUCED PRICES.

Receive. Fresh Candies by every arrival, fie Oc irantees the i

purity of his goods. THE CREAM C.t.NDlEi
sre a specialty wi;h him. and are made by the beat manu-facture- rs

in CaliTornia, and received fresh by every steamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY.
The BEST BRANDS of 'TIOICE CI3AR3 always on hand.

oc29- -

NOTICE.

PERSONS ARE HEREBYALL to purchase any Horses or Cattle branded i, JZC--,

wiihrut my written orpersonal order. .

ocH3t (Siyned) . JOHN B. SliYA. I

-

AST O H HOUSE
--SB?

mm & LUEO Mlml
Nos. 78 ai.d 78 Hotl 8. recti.

HART BROTHERS. Proprietors.
Board by the Day Week or Transient !

JB'IHiLI A. RDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes aud Tobacco,
Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.
MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT A LL HOI KS.
CJaI8l) II ART, BROTHERS.

IISITERITITO. HOTEL !

CONCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS,
NO. 84. HOTEL STHF.fcT, HONOLULU.

Coolest, smd

DIISrnSTGh EOOM
I IV tiii: CITY.

Meals served at all Hours and no Pains
nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied" with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
maj!2 81

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT,

ISTo. 62, Hotel Street.
1ST THE BEST OF FOOD.

S-
- COMPETENT COOKS,.

iiT ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD.
AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PETER COSTA-PROPRIETO- R.

sLsite Chief Stcwnrcl of
Steamer fJkelikc.

July23. 81,lyr

pomfstif product.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
R. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors,

JiUUANU STREET.

PILOT. MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD'on hand and mad- - to order.
Also, Water. Soda and Butter Crackers,

JKNNY LIND CAKEd. Ac.
SHIP BREAD REBAKED on tbe shorte.t notice
FAMILY BREAD, made of tbe Best Flour, baked daily and

always on band.
It. B.BROfTN BREAD OF THE BEST QUA LI TV

jan 1 81

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS.
I.clco, I lonoliilu.

'like Buaineas ef lhe obovr ccscrrn hnriiitiI been transferred Is

T. W. RAWLTNS.
He hereby gives notice that the manufacture of

All Kinds of Soaps
Will he continued by him. SOFT SOAP always on hand.

Will buy beef, mutton and soap gren.e, and solicit,
consignment of the .vtme from the other

jalO - Inlands. 81

WAILUKU POI FACTORY,
ES I' Q,tTA LIT V OF I A I A I MANCFACTCKKU

W-- constantly. All ordera filled ' itb di.pnlch.
K. II. U4II.KV,

Jan 1 81 Wailuku Maul.

METROPOLITAN MARKET.
C. WALLER.

Pure Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Home Fed Turkey..
KING STREET. HONOLULU. mo 1 81

WANTED
IT Tt BE KNOWN THAT

J. WILLIAMS & CO., 102 Fortst,
((ucces.or. to M. Diekson.)

I hotographors,
ARE PREPARED TO DO El RST--C LASS

WORK OF ALL KIN PS
st

Special Attention given to Children !

WE ARE PREPARED TO UO

ALL KINDS OF LARGE WORK !

FROM

MINIATURE TO LIFE SIZE !
Either in Crayon, Water Colors. Indli Ink or Oil,

Photos Colored, etc.
We employ FI RST-- C LA 83 ARTISTS, doing work tqual tc

that of the best Galleries of fan Francisco and at lesa cost.
A great variety of Island Vies. Curiosities. Shells and

Coral from all parts of the Pacific. Hawaiian Pea Mosses and
Ferns, Latest Styles oi Frames, Passepartouts sod Mats con-
stantly on hand. -

XT Charges reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed,
ell ly J. WILLIAM3 sc CO., Proprietors.

HOOP IRON!
I HAVE RECEIVED AND NOW OFFER

for sale, bundle HOOP IRON of the following sires: 2x
Szl-1- 8, Hxl-18- . Also, on hand and for sale,

Eastern Shooks, Molasses Barrels, all sizes
Sugar Kegs, Ac, Made to Order.

J. If. BR UN'S,
ja283m. Esplanade.,

LONDON & PROVINCIAL
FIREINsn:.N(i: (OMrANV (LimUed.)

Subscribed Capital (C1.imxi.ikw $5,000,000

'MIE AUiiVK OMI'ANV HAVE NOW
" e.(allitiil anfJI Nt'Y lirre. and ar rfl".! to lahs

ll?K in .r..t..i'j ..I I'.VKUV wlthm the.
Nlaiiil...

J. T. WATERHOUSB, Jr.,
it9ia Agent.

THE NEW YORK
LIFi: IMJKAXCi: (03IPANY.
0KCAMKI) IS!.'.. riRILY MITlsU

Assets t41.000.000
Snrpltia .. 1O.000.O00

TIIK .M:U VOUR I.I I K lS UA( F COMPANY

has heen doine humien. for lliirty-wve- n year, auJ u never
to trmir and rriwpi ru now. It iU. r lo th'e dlria(
life inauranre

A fOMUIlTIO OF AI AMll.K--S

which only Ions; experience, a large and well ealahlinheil hdsl
nr., snd carcfu.lv perforlnl plan and melhcls can a dor J.
Anionf these advantages are:
A.1mo1u1o Soctti-ity- .

ItiHttrior nt It.w Cost.
ICiuitiiVl Deulina.

KK V II KM II It LI. KOIt M OK 1'OLICY1.1V liiAued, some with advahlugi'. olTii'd liy n j oilier Com-puny- .-

Apply to

C. O. BKKGrKH.
Jy29 ly tiKXHlAL ABKNI lor liawaliao I.Nnds.

Tit A NS-.tT- LA NTIt:
FIRE INGURAMCE. COMPANY,

or nmiii kg.
CaplUl f the Company aV l!rprve Uekh.nisrk ,000,000

their l'iaiinir., - iui.soo.uuw

Total... Bilrh.msik 107,050,000

VOIt I II fJKIl.MAN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or niMurnu

Capital ofll.e Company c Krnerve....Relclisniarli t.l.10,000
tliilr He 1 1. .urai.ee I'ompamc, " SA.OOO.ooo

Total ltlrl..oinrk 45,130,000

St'll V KI7.KK IM II K I.I.O V l

Ruck Versicherungs Gesellschaft,
. OF WINTF.KTIIUIl

Caital the Campiny . Franc B.GoO.OoOS

'I'lllO UNDKUSIGNKO. UKNKIlt L, AO KBITS
1 of the alwve there r.miiianif-- s f..r tbe Hawaiian Inlands,

are d to Idaure lluil.lniK., Furniture, Mrrrhandlas and
Proiltfee. Machinrry, Ac. nlao furr and II lee Mill, and ve-M- 'ta

in the harbor, agalnl Ia or dancage tr fire, on Ibe ot
favoralile le; til.

Jy23 ly H. H ACKFE'.D & OC.

GKliMAN LLOYD
MARINE ISURANCE CO,, OF BERLIN. :

FOIITUNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO., OF BERLIN.

'MIK AHOVK l )( IU.i:n COM IMN'IKS
I have e.tahiiiihcd a tK'i.er! Afirnry here, and the-und- er

aigncd, Ot neral Agftit.. arc auilioriwd lo take
UMs asln-- t Hie lanseri of the Sea. jt the Riot

Kraoimble Itatts, aud vn the Most
Favorable Trim.

11 ly F- - A. i!.' II A KKJ.lt tL Co.. ne.ierjil Agent.

IZnixilJUi'g-ISrumo- u

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
'jillE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

1 A . pointed AcuiiHi'l the ah ve Company, ar prepared
lo in. are n.ks mrainni fire, on Stone and Brick Hall!Iuit, and 011 Mrirliniiili.r sd-n-- therein, tn lh most
f.vorjl'le Icim. For pni ticulsr apply at the IU; of
spl ly K. A. rC HA ICfr.lt it CO.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO..

OF LONDON AND KDINIHIIUill.
ESTABLI8IIED, 1809

CAPITA L 1LOOO.OOO
Aernnmlntril anil larr.nd Faisid. I.O07.84

r1K I MIIMiSICXKI) HAVE BEEN AH
1 POINTKD AUKNTrt lor ih "andwlcb Islands. and ar

authorised ;o Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.
KiBk taken in sny purl or the Inland on ptohb smp nous

BR HuildiniM.and Mcrehatnlise storeil threln, Dwetlinir Houses
and Furniinre. Timber. Coal. Kliip. In harlmr with or without
caritoe. or under repair.

jan r 8i r.v. 11 rrncui akukh h vt.
HAM lit; R ; -.- M A ( 111: It L' KG

FIRE INSURANCE. COMPANY.
UP IIAMHL'KM.

f i:iLDINf;s, MKItCII t NDIHK. I'l'KM.I lure and Machinery irniured aa.iiiat Fire ou 1 h. anoat
ravorattle term.

A.. .7 A Agent forth. Hawaiian I. land..
Ian 1 81

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY;
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL I O.OOO.OOO.
LIMITED LIABILITY

FIRE INSURANCE of all 0W.1..1.0... .in w.
efiected at Malrate llati-- a of Premium, by the undersigned.

J . is VV A LK K Raprsi ly dmyl Agent for the Hawaiian I aland a

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

. WALL fcTKKET. .KWYORK

T1.1??. i?"!'5 ANV IIAVINO K- -an al Honolulu, ro. ih. 11. .... ...
amis, the umlersigni.-- I. authorised to 'accept and writ
31 V IZ I IS 1Z niSKM. O.N

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Com-missio- ns,

and Hulls.
At current Rates.

J. S. WALKER.
m.6 ly dmyl fr the ii.w.iUn t.u.i.

SVISS LLOYD MARINE INS. CO..
OF WIXTEKTIIIJR.

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
Froiu Honolulu.

TO ALL PARTS Or THE WORLD
AND UPON .

COASTERS, BV SPECIAL PERMISSION
On the mmt Favorable Terms.

3. 8. WALKERanlMl dmyl Agni for the Hawaiian Islaads.

. XT 3NT 3? O JNJ

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
0P NEW ZEALAND.

CAIMTAL. : !!.. tlO.OOO.OOO.
fV..,VO ESTA KLISII KI ax AOWt-T- -

I.oa.e. prsimpily nlj.,.,,d s.d payable W.rw.janl 81 dmyl , g WALKEE

f

i !

i

4



P 9L. S. S. Co.'i Time Table for li82.

Zilan.iie .......Oct 'i-- i 'itr f New York....' I r
Cltv of Sydney. Nor j.) ,.Nv
Aoatralla ....... .....Dm 14 o itr .. - il
J .. J- - - -

COMMERCIAL.
SATL'KDAY 0 2. 22.

There Lai bou little in business, circle
during the pt week. Tlc arrival have l- - ri for.
ami the eiport-- t cou lined loth cargo of the Filkin-bar- g.

heuoe (let. for San Frnci.t-o- ; with
61 4. 53-- ft Sugar, some few hide ami burn he of
bamms. the whole valued at i I Bu.-vine- -t

at the Custom Hons La quiet: th amount
tamed int the Treanry footing np something over
$10,000.00. The Kitsap from Port Gamble arrived
her on the 2ltb, deeply laden with lumber, aggre-
gating nearly a million feet.

la the Auction rooiu bnsine hat la-e- routined
to the sale of ima'I lots of inercharidi-ie- , and some
leasee of real estaN?.

By the next arrival from the Coast, some large
Invoices of Holiday et:ctc.l.

The receipt of dotns tic produce have r.eii as
follows since oar lait report : Hc oae. 3. TV) pkgs.;
Bxcc, 1.800 pkg.i.; lMdnv. 2,0O pkg..; MoLitMO,

-- 123 pkg.; Wool. 1 bah.
We learn that lease hare lawn uu'le of build-

ing' to t erected in the business p.rtion of th
city, on such term at to make the investment
good one for the property owners.

PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.
.til RIVAL.

COV.HIWt.iE.

Oct 20 b trair Wauuaoalo, Nelson, frutu Waiuianalo.
Koolau. witli Sw bgs sn;r, and 11 bbls
UV)IIIK

21 Stmr Ktlaaea Hon. from Kaliului, Maul, with iifi
haes sugar

21 Sirhr Mile Morris, from Lanai
-- . 21 tior C It bishop. lrry. froiu Kauai, with

b) rice auU alljr.
21 Hcbr I'rinca. frogj kilauea. Kauai
21 Stmr Mokolii, Mcb regor, from Circuit of Ualiu,

with ! bai(a nre
23 Ctoar Lakelike. King, from Maui anj Hawaii with

4'JJ btfa silKar
21 Schr Jenny, from Roknibaele, Hawaii
24 Schr Nettie Merrill, frotu Maui
23 chr Ma'olo, from liakalau, Hawaii, with 11

bag" sugar.
2:1 Schr Mr Koo, from Koolau, with J0 bags ailly.
23 bchr Kauikeaonli. fruiu Uotiokaa, Hawaii, with

Too bag augar.
24 Schr Kaala. from Waialua an-- l WaiauaT, with lie

bbla tuolasa.
24 tinJ Iwalanl, Hates, from Maui auil Hawaii,

with 27 Ji bags sugar.
i' -- Htmr M'aimanalo, N'loon. frum Waiuianalo,

Kuolau, With bate sugar, 341 ketfn ur,. ao4 l'i bbla molaMtea.
23 Stmr James Makes. MrUunaid. from Kauai, with

lio bales wool. 40 bas padily.
25 Schr Ka Mti, from Laapahocho, Hawaii,
26 8cbr Ualeakala, from I'opeekeo, Hawaii.

't'OBCIOX. '
22 P M H Zrataedis, WVM r, fruiu byau-- y

23 Am brljr i ormoelo. UrwarU, 11 days frout Man
r'ranriitco.

24 4m bktue Kitsap, Robinaon, 21 days from Tort
Oamble.

25 Ant bktoe Jane A Falkrnbnrg, t'orbes, from
UahukoDS. Hawaii.

20 Schr Kekaaloobt, from Uanalei, Kauai, with 50"
bas paddy.

2 Schr t'ilanaa. frum Ilanalel, Kauai, with 2DJ bags
psfcly.

27 Schr Catertaa, from Ilanalei. Kauai, with K10 bags
Td ly.

27 Schr Marion, from Kakoihacls. IJawaii, with 121
bae sugar.

DEI ART UK KS.
COASTWISE.

Vet 21 Schr Manuokawai, for Koloa. Kauai.
il Stmt Kilauea iiou. Scars, for Kabului, Usui
'iJ Strur C It liishnp, Brry, for Kauai.
2:1 etoir Lehua. for Molokat and Maul. '

24 Htatr Lakelike. King, for Maui aod Hawaii.
24 i'tmr Mokolit. Mc'rregor. for Koolau.
24 Schr Ehukai. for Waialua
24 Hchr lien'l fiecel, for Koolaa
24 hr Mile Morris, for Molokat
24 Schr WaileU. for Maliko. Maui.
24 .Schr Waioli, for Paauhan. Hawaii.
24 Schr Mee o, f'ir Koofau.
25 Mchr Kaala, for Waianae and Waialua.
2X Hchr Kanikeaoull, for Uonokaa, Hawaii.
25 fcbr Kulanianu, for Ookala. Hawaii.
23 Hchr Nettie tlemU, for Lahaina, Maul. '

. 25 Mchr Jenny, for Nawili will, Kauai.
Scbr Malolo, for llakalan, Hawaii.

W 8chr Prince, Kekaba. Kanai.
V Stmr Waiuianalo, Nelson, for Waiuianalo,

Koolaa.
25 Jf tmr James Makee. McDonald, for Kauai.
27 itmr Iwalanl. Bates, fur Maui and Hawaii.
27 Schr Kaiuna, for Kaewilahilatat, Hawaii.

roactos.
21 -- Am bk 1 C Murray, Jenks, for San Francisco
22 Br stmr Suez, iKxl.l. for an Francisco
tl V M u 8 Zealandia. Webber, for San Francisco

,2tt Br bk Lady lampn, Marston, for oaa Kran
Cisco.

VKSSEW IS PORT.
Hawaiian brij Ninito, Cameron
Am bk Consaelo. Howard
Am brtne Kltaap. Kobtnson
Am bktne Jane A. Falkinburg, Forbes
Am schr Clans Spreckels, Cousins
Am Hubbard
Am sh Hope. Cnrtis
Haw bk lolanl. Uarrels
Nor bk Imacos, Nilsen

xavax.
Am aloop-of-w- ar Alaska, Belknap

EXPECTED FROM FOREIGN' PORTS.
Br ship British Ambasvador, from Newcastle. NSW
Nlc bk Remijio. from Newcastle. NSW doe
Bk W 3 Thompson, from Nanaimo for Kabului
Am tert Fmiua Claadina. fr San Franciitco, for Kshului
Br bk I'risctlls. from Bremen, due June
Brit bk t'llock. from Llyerpool
Am bi Forest tjuren, from Port Gamble

MEMOllANOA.
Keport of ll M S Zealandia. Weblx-r- , Cou1111a11.lt r

Lft Syilney, October 5th, at 3.43 p. in ; arrived at Auck-
land, loth, at 2.43 a.in; left Auckland. 3.03 p.iu; arrived
at Honolulu, Jnd. at 3.30 p.m. Weather moderate and
fine throughout tue vuysxe. ,

IMPORTS.
From SyJney anJ Auckland, per Zealandia, Octoln-- r

73 24 bales Oakum, 1 cse Jewelry, 2 cs Saddles. 6 rolls
klattiag, 3 sks OsU. 28 pkg general indue and
ollecta, and 22 ca metal, snd 2113 pkgs in transit.

. From Fort Towuaend. per Kitsap, Oct 23 1H.H-- feet
himbtr, 10d,73M feet dresaed lumber, 100.000 shingleo,
b3,3u laths.

From Ban Frsui i.-- via Mahukoua. per Jane A Falkiu-ber- r.

Oct 23 lit balca bay. 119 sks bsrley, 104 cs bread,
I'JUO bdles shlnlea, 1 crank shaft, 136 Iron pipes, 20 haril
brick, and lutf pks sundry indue.

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, per Lady Inipson. t 23 Su'ar

4flH.54rt lbs. Brewer aud C ; it i'hillip snd Co ;

Kl.M0 lbs, W O Irwin and Co ; 4 cs nrnirvtil fruita.
&S00 irnat akins, 7i3 dry bides, 91 bell bananas, 27 lH'kf
snndrirs. liomextic value, lilM'J.

PASSENGERS.
Tram Kahului. Ier Kilauea Uou. Oi t 21 Capt T II

Ilobrun. wife and nun, T W Hobron. il r Shmrr.tt. K It
Miles. C Milcii. J H Cornweil. H Coruwell. Wi

il Iiek-.r.- . M 4 Nilam. Mrs Mchiue. ilanaiil
wife, and 3 otb. r.

From KauAi. r V II ltiahon. Oct 21 Mia M.ior- -.

Mrs J B Ortnl. W . hlul.lt. Mr Horliuau. Kcv A

Forbes, and 3o decV.

For San Francisco, per Suei t ri W it lr 111. Sam
Parker. J It Barnetl, Halt-ad- . II Snarri, J i'iiel-It-r- f.

Cap Wni lt, S elii. J A Palmer. Mr Palmer.
It F Foor I' V Clark, la Nettrr. II lootmiiid. vVai u
Mr and Mrs E It Miles. C li Miles. Ml Mary Milen, II
4'orawell. Capt CurtU. and wife. James II Camwrll. V

jt Lsilanl. It i rtle, Mis Scott 4c child, and 11 altera;.-- .

From Maui snd Hawaii, per Likeliks, Oct 22 i 1
. Kreetb. A F C k. I Kluihail. Mrs M Levy, o T .a: man.
' Hun W J'i.i), Oeo Hsrbottle. Cspt J Ksai. K II111.N.
f Jr. WH Uoliuc. A Ott. K P Kaohl. Koki. sa Bo, Mr E
.' HoUson. Mis C Hitchcock. Miss I. Httiu irr, .Mr
; Ltai and cbiltl. Mn J Kenton, J Kenton, jr. and wife. C

Furneaux and wife. ES MeDuffer. wifr and 2 children.
Mra ti JohnMn and 1 children. Mrs II K Montgomery.
1. Oolbert. C J Iwerintf. J Itobbins, W P A brum. A

rjlva. J Kirkw-ivd- , U F Johnston.
For San Fraict-c- o, per Zealandia, I M II S biuidi

O T Shlpiuan. W 11 Pnrvia. 11 A 1'armelw, wife and
child. O- J 'f V K ScarlMrni:h. P C Jones, wife,
children and servant, Mrs W II Bailey and son. 1'r T P
Tisdale, C F. Williams. E Vandoereu. C Heiike. Mi. S K
Small. S Ackrrn:anu. W H Holmes, Capt T II Hobron.
wife and son. lla 3 X Orey, and 13 sterraKe.

From Sydney aud Auckland, per Zealandia. 1 vtobrr
2M Mr Ja-o- Lyes. Misse.4 Uiiucan (2 . and t.- - rae.

From San Frao-i--- , per Coiwnelo. Oct il .1 Strolls,
wife. and child. ' A Hill. Master Hill. Mra K lloumaiue.
lra Battourtm, MiaaS Brown. UXrrvin, and a uiiaiii u
For Kabului, T Kilauea Hon, 0 t 21 W Compton.

V II Permien. T Titaell. ! Bonrine. M J Mcl.ai-- . C T
Hoy,Mrs Mou a. . l J children. Mim I "avl.ls.nj. M r
Wilbur. Mrs '..! ni, Mrs cbarratt, JIr sears and 2
children, and aw. t 3 deck.

For Kauai, per C K Ilinhop, Oct 21 In- - I. Blaisdell.
jr.ti X Wilcox, 1 Jayner, Oorcrnor P 1' Kanoa, aud. 23
deck.

For Molokai and.Maui, per Oct 23 A Vuna. and
33 dock.

From Maui and Hawaii, per Iwalanl. a t 21 - E
JTaujroy. A M fpronll. J D i'arin. )r. I Nol. k, tie.j N'..r-lu- a,

VV ll I1110111102, L L Walla, anil Ml dr k.
For Maui and Hawaii, per Likelike. Oct 21 lilt II

Frtneeas Lelinokalanl. Ilia Excellency Oovernor John O

Jiouiint. Mi.ts S sbehloo. Captaiu Belknapp of I" a
Alaska, it U fsa:ett .Mininter Keaider.t, Th.JIIar-aeldon- .

sr, aud a ife. H T Alexander. A J Campbell. E '

Bond, ii C WiHisms sud wife, A X l'ratt,'' Kennedy.
VV iJdate. .XcShafce. H I. Antin, Mrs Oe C
Hockley and Mrs tillliM. Mias ttillin. 4' 11 Itiahop.
II 1 Baldwin. Mre BaU-belo- C S.dtey, W P A Brewer.
ItT H 11a 1 Ley. W F Johuelone and wile.. Otto, wife, and
child. Miss F Otui, Jas Kenton and wife. Jas K Kenton,
j. jj Atkins. Mi Fealer, John Hilton. UnH Forbes, M

0 Monsarrat and wife. J Itohlna. Ir .? H Kimball. Js
Millett. K Hind ami wife. W Sproull. A M Sproiill. t:
Krnnrrsley, A H Smith, John Auxtin. J F PiiikennK. O
C -- waln. jr. FH. rner.C B Wells. C I. Tiadale. F 1. 1 a. lie.
ll" Roberts." D Oxley. Liwsi Kikno. K F Ki-h- .r. Jli.s
fiaaa Ksnian. J Kavaust'-i-. Mra Thuraton. F L stdtz, W
lUdirate L B Kerr, F A Thompson. Hon H O Wilder, 1

j"tcbc.ck, 'O Hrb.ttlr, and about 'M dm.

From San Francisco, per Jaue A Falkeiiberg. Oct 23
Xoriuau McKiunon an-- l one Ciiinsiusn.

Fr- - m Ksnai. pr James Maker. Oct 2Z W ll l'ulkr, U
A l.nacorob, a:.d 1 deck.

lor Maui and Hawaii, per Iwalwil.Oct 2G S Khrll. 'j.
W II iiiiiiuiiii. Oeore Mcliu. Jubu Schmidt. II M
Von Holt. 1 at her ICeei. Charlea Itonard. J II I'arls. jr.I"tj. I'atteraon. Mix Kuialia Manoela. K Mrluery,
wif. and rhild. Oeorite W Norton. H C Van Burvn, Hon
II M Whitney, Jude Hoi ili. and about &5 di ck.

uik rn.
MANAKl". In this lify. Oct 2J, to the wife of D

Mav tar, a son.

M AIt KKI AG.KS.
l:i N LEES. In Honolulu. Oct 21. at the Bethel.

Mr. K. W. Ookon, .f lionolula. to Miss Alice C l.tt-- ,
of Wt I'ort. X.

M KEAOL'E BELFOKD. On the 2th instant, at the
bonse of Mrs McKeaue, jrau Jmolher of both bride and
bridezroom. Heeia. Oahu, by the Her Alexander Mackin- -

of nt. Andrew's CatheJnl. Honolulu. Kobebt.U)uDit. son of Mr. Koarar McKeaoce. of .Saiartville.
California, to Mart Ax, daughter of Mr. Kobfbt Bel--
roat, of OorJcn, Iilinoi.. No Cards.

OEATIIS
VIIi. On Inch Otober. of brsin fever. Jamcs Iwzaia.the dearly beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. V. It. Vida, of

Kobala. aeil V mouths and 14 dars.
UYAX. Iu this city, on the 21 lust., of consumption.

F. IS-- Kta.v, a native of Marysville. California, aced about
:p jears. Marysville and htocktou papers please copy.

COVINGTON On the 23th instant, at his residence.
Alakea street. BicHabd Covrgtox. aged 62 years.
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1 1 ex it v NVextwokth .Mist says that it U
''an unmitigated fulsehoo.1," that he has
" hecii in any sense an ajiti ant for any
olVi.-- e un.h-- r any of the Hawaiian Kin-;s,- "

as there are " reasons and considerations,
which render ft impossible to be ntherwis ."
We find it difficult to believe, and others
in this community share with us the diill- -
cuity in believing the statement of Mr. .Mist.

He is a retired naval olik-er- , and lias b en
evideutly seeking ways and means to add
to his small half-pa-y, in order to meet the
cost of living in this expensive country.
He has sought employment on the news-
paper Press to add to his resources. And
there are other evidence in regard to his
condition in life which would make it rea
sonable and considerate for him to he an
applicant for a well-payi- ng office line that
of Chamberlain of tiie Iloyal household.
Numbers of persons, official and non-offici- al,

say that it was common talk even as
early as during the ieigi of Kamehameha
V., aud still more so during the early part
of .the reigu of the present King, that Mr.
Mist, either in person or through the
intervention of his friends, was an appli-
cant for the position. of Chamberlain.

When Mr. Jarrett, the late secretary of
the Foreign Office, died, it was a common
report that Mr. Mist was an applicant for
the secretaryship under his brother-in-la-w,

the then Minister. Now tlds also may be
said to be an " unmitigated falsehood," but
it is a reasonable story, sustained by
various assurances, aud it will require
something more than Mr. Mist's assertion
to disprove the statement. Let Henry
Wentworth Mist give us the reasons and
considerations which render it impossible"
for him to be an applicant for office in this
country.

At the recent meeting of the Youug
Men's Christian Association, several
speakers brought forward evidence to show
that though the police returns exhibit little
iucrease of the charges for drunkenness
since the new Liquor Law came into oper-
ation, there lias been, nevertheless, a large
increase in the consumption of liquor by
llawaiians' during this month. The fact
that the butchers witose trade is mainly
with llawaiians, have experienced a serious
falling o frin their business, and the similar
fact that several cofree shops have lost so
much of their trade .that their proprietors
are in doubt about the possibility of con-

tinuing in the business if matters remain
as they are, wvre.'quott-- in illustration of
this fact. It was also spoken of as noto-

rious that many young llawaiians of
promise had taken to spending part or all
their eveniugs in the saloons since they
were accessible to them. Dr. Hyde had
collected a considerable amount of informa-
tion showing that the opening of liquor
saloons to llawaiians was doing mischief
to many. Dr. Whitney stated that during
the whole of his professional career he had
never had a Hawaiian come to his office
the worse for liquor until within the cur-

rent month, but that several of those who
had lately consulted him ha 1 followed the
plan occasionally resorted to by his white
patients of thoroughly stupefying them-
selves with liquor before putting themselves
in the hands of the dcntUt. Other speakers
mentioned matters that had come within
their knowledge of a similarly discouraging
character.

We record these things with regret ; yet
we cannot refrain from the hope that they
are indications of a c ndition of tilings
that will be found temporary in its charac-
ter. When we reflect on the excesses in
which white men who have been for any

j length of time restricted in their consiiinp-- i
t.oii of liquor sailors coming oil" a voy-- J
age, for instance invariably indulge, we

j iiiiint give credit to lln native people 'u-- .

the moderation they have kIiowii in osiu
tm-i- r new privileges. Nevertheless, .(. -.

I never Weil to Im too sanguine about tin-- ;

capacity of human nature to re.-i--t tempta-- :
tions. hat nuiedy, then, is, available to

' check evils which may flow from this new
liberty to use intoxicants which has bt-i-- n

eonferred on the Hawaiian race ? We have
J the same auswer for this question that we
I should give If asked what will prove the

most potent method of persuading white
i men to be steady in their habits. That
i method we take to be the one of counter
' attractions. This is a wretchedly dull town
! for any one to live in who has not a pleas

ant family circle in his own home to render
his leisure enjoyable. Something is being
done or contemplated by the Young Men's
Christian Association to ameliorate the lot
of the stranger and the lonely of Knglish-sicakin- g

races. Something similar might
be devised for the Hawaiian. Hut it should

I be done on a wider scale, and would prob
ably be more successful as a purely secular
movement. This light-hearte- d, mirthful
and music-lovin- g people can be enticed
from wasting time, money and health in
liquor aud billiard saloons, if only some
earnest minds would set themselves to the
task, and take it upon the " method of
counter attraction."

EDITORIAL ARTICLES.
( From tlir Ihiily I'nrijir Coimnrrrinl A'lrrrtifr.)

The adjourned meeting of our embryo
Agricultural Society is to be held this eve-
ning. We hope that" Jhere will be a fair
muster of those who take a real interest in
the matter, and that a good Board of Man-
agement will be selec'ed, consisting of men
who will undertake the very considerable
amount of work which must fall on
them during the Society's first year as
a labor ol love. There has been some objec- -
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tiou to the hour at which the meet- - i

iurf is to 1m? held. Kveniug . meet- -

intrs are not liked by those, who ;

when they get to ineir nomcs on me piaiu,
or up the valley, find an easy chair, or a
veranda lounge, more seductive after dinner
than any sort of excursion. Unfortunately,
the afternoon always tin is a large number
of individuals more or less engaged with
business nfiairn, so it is impossible to please
every one, aud the evening was, we under-
stand, fixed upon because those who art-like- ly

to feel an interest in this Society, are"
for the mo-- t part, more free from other en-
gagements, at that time, than at any other.
We had proposed, before this adjourned
meeting came ofT, to publish in full thepro--

Rules or Constitution of the Society,Cosed of other nutters has prevented
this. The draft has been circulated among
those who have already shown their interest
in the Society, but when the leading fea-

tures become known, we have no doubt that
a very large number of our citizens will
gladly join the Society and actively interest
themselves in making its exhibitions a suc-
cess. All that the promoters an-- l the future
officers of the Society can do, is to afford
the opportunity for competitive exhibitions.
Their work done, it will rest wholly with
that part of the public which is engaged in
the pursuits the Society seeks to encourage
to make a success of its annual shows, and
place them among the chief events of each
year. We have not much j fear that the
show of horse stock ami cattle will fail to
be as good as the islands can produce. The
Legislature has been liberal in placing funds
at the disposal of the Society, so that its
cups and trophies may be worth competing
for. What will want most workiu up will
be the exhibits la other departments. There
is one department, however, which will
probably be iopular, if only for the interest
which the fair sex will take in it. This is.
the department of horticulture, which has
been very properly included in the Society's
programme. We nope, inueeu, mat- our
future shows of flowers and of the other pro
ducts of the garden and the orchard, will
not be merely annual events, hut that we
shall have at least two horticultural shows
in the year, at suitable seasons.

At the meeting last Friday night a very
interesting discussion arose as to the pro-
priety of adding-Piscicultur- e to the list, of
objects which the Society will endeavor to
promote. As the llules have been drafted,
the object of the Society is stated to be "the
improvement of the Stock, the Plantation,
Farm and Dairy produce, and the Trees,
Fruits. Flowers, and vegetables of the
Kingdom." As for the rest of the Rules,
the object of the Organizing Committee
has, we understand, been to frame as simple
a constitution for the'Society am was possi-

ble leaving the details of the management
of the annual shows to the Hoard of Man-
agement, so that they may be framed to
meet all exigencies that may arise.

A PROPOSITIOX is before the public in
Australia aud New Zealand to change the
route of the Pacific Mail service by mak-
ing Mazatlan its terminus instead of San
Francisco. Railway communication of a
comparatively direct character is about to
be established between Mazatlan and New
York, and it iscmiputed that the voyage
between the former port and Auckland
could, with a service of the same speed as
that now running, be accomplished in four
days less time. It is further stated that
the land transit between. Mazatlan an I

New York would be thirty hour' shorter
than by tbe present route. Thus a saving
of five and a half days between London and
the Colonies would be effected. As the
Colonies in paying such large subsidies for
their steam services do so for the purpose of
securing quick mails, the present traffic in
merchandise between them and San Fran-
cisco would not be allowed to stand in the
way of so large a reduction in the course of
post a reduction which would make the
Pacific service decidedly more rapid than
that via Suez for all the Colonies except
South and West Australia. Such a
change would" leave Honolulu out of the
mail route altogether.

The present contract with the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company expires in November
of next year. So far as we are able to judge it
is very unlikely that Mazatlan will rejoice in
direct railway communication with New
York at any such early period as that.
But still another route, which will be avail-
able before that time, has been pointed out
by Mr. Archibald Forbes,who was lately in
Melbourne. This would make Guayraas, in
Mexico, the port of arrival on the North
American side of the Pacific. Guaymas is
10() miles nearer Auckland than San Fran-
cisco, and will probably be 13 or 20 hours
nearer New York by rail than that city.
Railway communication with Guaymas
should, according to contract time, be
completed before the middle of next year.
If that port should be adopted for the
Colonial mail service, Honolulu will be as
much out of the route as if the service
were carried to Mazatlan, and we shall
lose what has been for years a most import-antjjoo- n

to us.

Ox the first of May of next year there
will be opened in London a Great Interna-
tional Fisheries Exhibition. In this exhi-
bition it is intended to include ' all kinds
of specimens of fish life, and to illustrate all
the modes by which marine and fresh-
water animals of economic value are util-
ized, together with the commercial, scien-
tific, social, historic, and legislative aspects
of such fisheries." A large fund has been
raised for the expense of providing a suit-
able place for the exhibition, and among
its patrons and active managers are to be
found many great names, from the Prince
of Wales downwards through the ranks of
the English aristocracy, and from 1 lux ley
and Youl to the wardens of the Fishmon-
gers' Company, among those whose emin-
ence is not confined to the ' society "
circles. Some time ago Major Wodehouse,
by command of Karl Granville, Intimated
to tiie Government of this country the de-

sire of the promoters that the Hawaiian
Kingdom should be represented on this in-

teresting occasion. A favorable answer,
but not a definite promise, was given in
reply, ami by the last mail another letter
has reached the Hritish Commissioner from
Earl Granville, expressing great pleasure
a the prospect of Hawaii taking up a place
in the exhibition, and conveying an nile:-fro-

the Executive Conjniittee - extend
the time for securing sp-ie- am! sending
I'uli statements of the exhibit-- , e.v., i that
V3ie lateness of the hour may not di-.- e mrage
our Government from making all I he ell'-r-t

thevcanto represent fully the : nug in- -

tlustry of the Kingdom, past and resent,
and the products of the seas wliieli w.-'--

these shores.
Thus incited, we might almost say laid

under an obligation, to secure a proper ap-
pearance for Hawaii in the Inhibition, the
Government has accredited our Consul i n
Lnnd-.n- , Mr. Manly Hopkins, as its repre-
sentative in the matter, aud the Minister of
Foreign Affairs has bestirred hiinself to In-

duce others to assist the Government in se-

curing the necessary exhibits. For want
of an appropriation for the purjmse, the
government cannot doall that is necessary,
but His Majesty the King will charge him-
self with the supply of a large portion of
the exhibits, and others are ready to help
in a humbler way. The collection which
it is intended to despatch will be made as
far as is possible a complete representation
of the method." of fishing, and all that per-
tains to the habits of that old Hawaiian
people who were almost entirely ichthy-ophagist- s.

Sju'cimens of our tishVs will of
course be sent, also of the various forms of
cei haLapoda niollusca bryo.oa and algae
which have been and are still the common
food of the native population. Fishing
spears, lines, hooks, ancient and modern,
etc., will of course be transmitted, also
specimens of the plants used by the natives
to intoxicate the tish as the uhuhn.

It is pleasant to think that tlifc little
nook of the world will be able to furnish
one of the most interesting of the col-

lections which will be brought together at
this grand exposition.

AN ATTEMPTED MASS MEETING AT
KAWAIAHAO.

THE OPPOSITION' TO THF MINISTRY
A FIZZLE.

Some huge placards were posted all over
the town announcing that a " mass meet-
ing "aJu Id be held in Kawaiahao Church

last Monday night. Hon. (i. W. Pilipo had
been sent for from Kona, Hawaii, to be the
orator of the occasion. It was naturally
expected that there would be an imtortant
demonstration of opposition to the' Minis-
try. A certain corporation having already
confessed to Laving spent over Ssoon on
political agitation, it was assumed that
nothing that monev could do would be !

wanting to make the demonstration a suc-
cess. The church boll was tolled at 7 to
warn the people that if was time to prepare
for t':.e great occasion, and rang up again at
7.3o for the " mass meeting." A few
stragglers dropped into the huge building,
and seated theiiiselwsaud waited patiently.
For tvv.-n;- minutes, the convenors of the"mas iiK-eting- waited for the masses,
and then got Mr. Kawaiuui elected to the
chair, and his brother as secretary. Mr.
Pilipo commenced his oration, which fell
rather flat, aud was ovcr iu about fifteen
minutes. He made sundry accusations
agaiust the Ministry, repealing stale
talk which has been refuted over
and over aaiu. He was followed
by Mr. David Malo, who made an
amusing speech, the gist of which,
showed that he is 'sitting on the fence,"
ami does not know which side to take.
While he wa speakiug the writer counted
heads. There were 213 below and 35 above,
24S in all present, including a considerable
sprinkling of women and young girls woo
had evidently come to "see the fun." To
these may be added the counter of heads
and about a dozen whom curiosity attracted
as far as the church porch. Hon. Mr.
H'Uiamu then made a short speech in favor
of the Ministry and was very well received.
He was followed by 'Mr. John Sheldon,
whose remarks .vere received with vocifer-
ous applause. His Ex. Simon K. Kaai
then walked up the aisle, aud after some
remarks about the career of the orator of
the evening called on everyone who was
ready to say that the Ministry was a bad
one to stand np. Not a soul accepted the
challenge. "Then" said Mr. Kaai, 'I think
the best thing we can do is to take our hats
and go home," and out he went, followed
by. the ui-ijo- r part of the meeting. A small
company, chielly composed of haoles, re-
mained, and some of those who were leav-
ing turned back to see what they would d .
In all, perhaps, 70 people were present
when the chairman called for a show of
hands on certain resolutions Mr. Pilipo
had proposed, and, without asking any show
in the negative declared them carried. The
substance of the resolutions was that the
present Ministry had aupported a Two
Million Loan, and were wasteful and ex-
travagant and had passed a bill (which
they ever supported) to take the appoint-
ment of District Justices out of the hands
of the Judges. The resolutions are to be
presented to His Majesty. The proceedings
Were all over long before nine o'clock, and
this attempt to array the " masses'' against
the Ministry may be said to have ended in
an utter fizzle."

Royal Hawaiian Agricultural Society.

The adjourned first meeting of this Society
was held at the Hawaiian Hotel last evening.
There were present, Hon. H. A. Widemann,
(in the chair), Hons. A. F. Judd, L. McCully,
A. S. Cleghorn, R. Stirling, and Frank Brown,

essrs. A. W. Bush, C. O. Berger, E. Bailey,
W. M. (iifford, F. Graham, Juo. Russell. A.
Jaeger, Cecil Brown, J. S. Webb, Kerrey Whit-
ney, Carson Kenyon, aud E. R. Stewart, and
Drs. McKibbin and Trousseau, The draft of
Rules prepared by the Committee on Organiza-
tion was considered and after some amendment
the llules were adopted. The date of the;
arum d meetings of the Society was fixed for
October, that of the Animal Show is to
be fixed by the Board 'of Management.
The following officers were then elected: Vice-Preside-

Hon. II. A. Widemann; Treasurer,
Mr. A. Jaeger; Secretary, Mr. J, S. Webb; Com-
mittee men: Hons. A. S. Cleghorn, A. F. Judd,
and L. McCully. Drs, McKibbin and Trousseau,
aud Mr. A. W. Bnsh. These gentlemen form
the Bon rd of Management. On the motion of
Dr. Trousseau it was resolved: That the
Society represent to the government the desir-
ability of putting into force immediately tho
Diseased Cattle Act, aud tharf the Board of Man-
agement be instructed to take such steps an may
appear to thtm desirable in the premises. On
the motion of Hon.' A. F. Judd, the Vice-Pre-s- U

dent and the Secretary, were appointed a Com-
mittee to wail on His Majesty and ask his ac-

ceptance of the office of President and
the Secretary was instructed to forward to
the Minister of the Interior a copy
of the Rules and of minutes, show-
ing that the Society is fully organized
and its officers duly elected, with the names of
the latter. A vote of thanks to'Mr. Lawlor for
his courtesy in granting tha nse of tho room for
the-- meeting was passed, and the meeting ad-
journed. The Board of Management then met
and after transacting some business adjourned to
Friday next at 8 p.m.

Shelling the Niagaiv.
Yesterday moran g at about 10 o'clock, the

crew of the U. S. S. Alaska were called to quar-
ters, anil, under the orders of lieutenant Com-
mander Nelson, acting Captain in the absence of
Captain Belknap, were exercied at firing at a
target painted on the starbord 'quattcr oi the
Niagara, wrecked on the reef at the entrance to
the harbor. The armamant of the Alaska con-
sists of 10 Dahlgren, converted M. L.,
smooth bore gnus in battery 5 on a side and
two rifled pieces, one ch pivoted, on main
deck forward, and one on the forcecastle.
besides a Gatthng gun, and a ch rifled breech
loading steel gun on the cuarter deck. The
Alaska was warped into position so as to bring
the starbord battery of five guns, and the rifled
pivots to bear, aud the order was given to com-
mence firing with shells, elevating the pieo
for a distance of 1,700 yards, and cutting th'i
fuses for seven seconds. The first few shots
showed the elevation to be too great, the shells
passing over the Niagara, and the guns were
depressed for a distance of 1,600. ami fiually
l,o00 yards. After the gunners had made a iew
trials, tho range was obtained very exactly, and
from that time to the close of the exerciss the
shot burst in, under, and all around the wreck.
One shell from the S-- in rifle, seored a semi-
circular piece out of the main mast, about half
Way up from the deck, but the mat bom.; of
iron it tod, though Oent cousideraoit . Com-
mander Nelson t.k cii.o g. ot oiic: o. I ho
smooth b.ire-i- "to sluc.i- - the gunners hoW to
uini," you k:i-.'.-- , !uiu;i. .1 n nil- - il into tin-shi-p

at lit ' w.ii.-- r hue, where il iiur.st ai.i :

Coi. I I '
sln-'U- polire-- l out uI tiiu Jiiit. lit S. The

li inch lid.' j.iv-.- i ilf.jpjicil :i Siicli
neatly o-.- i i civ i;c.:r 'lie lo.oi.iitrtt, aud Ui-.- - liui-- l

n! its expio-i'.e.- i in hfiited tin; li.ti.ii'.-- doin.
"No. -- '' gun oi ihch.tltery pl otted a ,ut--l- l uudcr
liie quarter t.u; wreck, and it too, exploded-inside-

Sev. c ,i other shets hit the mark, and
in the j it. i at of th.)s best qua itied to decidtf,
thirteei. n me shots fired took ell'ect. Each
gun fnv.l six rounds, tiie last one in each cas
U :ug a solid shot. After tiie mai deck liiiug,
three shots were fired from the steel
bieech loader on the quarter deet. Oi" these, the
first burst short of the mark, the second tired
by Commander Nelson, struck 'fair, uud the
third by l)r, McGrew, was a good lino shot.
The lollowiug is a summary of the practice:
Shots Nos. 1, o

i j anj 5 from the ch

smooth bores, tiring spherical shells went over
or burst before reaching the mark. Nos. f, 7, 8,

ID and 11, burst over or fell short. No. VI burst
close on board, 13 was short. No. 14, trom the

rifle, poked a hole in tho starbord bow
near water line and then exploded. Nos. 15, 10,
and 17, Isurst short orskippodover tire wreck. No

8 burst iu the vessel as did l'J. No. 20 went,
astray: and No. 21 burst over the vessel, cutting
the mast half through. Nos. 22 and 23 fell short,
and No. 2-- struck at water's edge, Nos. 23, 2Q,

,27 aud 2S fell short or burst too sjou. No. 2'J.
shot from ch rifle struck the

counter and exploded. Nos. 30, 31, 32,
33, 31. 3". oO and :7 failed to produce
any appreciable i fleet. No. 38 firing solid shot
struck the water short of the wreck, and rising
again, plt.Vi d into tho vessel. Nos. '.VJ, 40, 41,
all soli, I rded missed the mark, and No. 42, to
wind up the busin ss struck under the oounlei.
At'ter the tiring Lieutenant Commauder Nelson
invited the nuinbt-r- of the press to visit the
Niagara with him and ascertain the effect of the
shilling. I'pon arriving at the wreck it 'was
found that seven shots had pierced the hull iu
the st.ti bord quarter: ranging from under the
stein to below the mizzeii rigging. Another
had peiu tiatt'd the ship's side marly amidships
tin a level with the upper deck. On going 'on
hoard a shell Was foiuul that had not explode 1

and the fragments of many more Were picked
up. A conical eh percussion shell had cut
the lamvards of the starboard fore rig-giii- ;;,

and th-- penetrated the heavy
Leant supporting the edge of the i'g.illaut foie- -

1882.

l. T." Lil',kKll!- ;it point, its fragments",u tLt"' 'way Ih.ou-- h buikheaXs andMuM-.- ;uf and were finally found buried in the.ourrounduig woodv.ork. A number of shots aresupposed to nave penetrated the hull below thewater line, and the gcueral opiuiou was that thepractice had been goo-1- . As a rule it is verv
mfeeuit t j prevent men haiidliu- - guns from tir-
ing too high ; and in the present instance therule held good, though before the firing ceased
this fault was, in a measure, corrected.

As regards the results obtained, the wiTck re-
ceived many shells, any one of which would havesunk her had she been afloat ; and there weremany more that burst at points that would have
killed and wounded mo,t of 4 ship's crew attheir stations. The shot through the maium istwould have brought the whole thing down had
there been the pressure of s tils and weight of
top-hauip- er on it. and, in short, the vessel atsea, teceiviug the nre she did. would have gon
to the bottom very quickly. . s regards the
tearing of the hull to pieces by means of shells,
loaded as those fired to-da- y were with bursting
charge. of three pounds of powder only, it could
not be done if the whole forty-tw- o hud been
lodged in ht-- r side.

Firing into her c.ngo of wheat is like firing
bullets into a wooden iox packed with bags
fill d with .and. The holes are there, but the
sand won't run out. The wreck set on fire
would burn to the water's edge, and then the
bags could be easily ripped, and the sea would
soon wash away the grain. This would seem to
be the only practicable way of getting rid of the
nuisance.

BRAXTON'S BAR.
V tale of Pioneer years in California.

liy ll. M. liAom.rr.

. This tale, written by His Excellency, the Min- -
ister Besidetit at Honolulu, c irries with it the
evidence of being to a large extent, a description
of the personal experioncu oi the writer. It is
the stoiy of one in love with thw scenes uud
characters he describes, and who bears with
him the aroma of tho land portrayed, "in thJ
folds of his jarments. "

The single-hande- d march of one of the heroes
of the story, known at first as i ark Bnggs,
across the great American desert, troiu The
banks of the Missouri to the Golden Gate, i .

the feature of chief interest in this etitortainin" '
astory.

America has material iu her history for moiuthan one epic, but no event will afford Mich rich
materi il for tho future poet as the overland
exodus for El Doradfi, in 1S4'J. Then ihe red
Indian aud the big mailed bison in nlnmdaiice,
made the great plains an arena, fraught with
varied adveuture aud danger. It wus a' bold en-
terprise in those days for a numerous and wel --

aruied train to lefid their cattle through the
desert to tk golden shores; but for one unaided
man to risk his life in a tramp of moutlsthrough a laud whsre law was unknown, and
hatred of his race prevailed, showed not only a
diuntless heart, but au iutciligeiit soul of un-
bounded resources. Such mi adventure may
vie with that of Ulysses, and a the aucient
Ithacau meets at a time of desperate strait a
beauteous Nausica who ministers to his needs,
so our overland hero meets with an attractive lit-
tle Indian Ootoo, who trusts her life iu his
hands and helps to preserve his. Such incidents
will be the charm of the future epic.

The story will please, the pioneers of the
Goldou hegira there are some of them here
who like to fight their ; little over again to
camp, onca Mora upon the "crusted alkaline
waters where unchallenged silence reigns" to
listen to as they lay reposing by a camp fire and
watching the stars, to the howl of the famished
wolves that were tearing open the shallow grave
where some pioneer was taking his last rest ; to
ford again the brackish streams of the plains
and to agonize with thirst over their provoking
waters; to chase the buffalo and the antelope on
tbe prairie, and to meet the dread grizzly in the
gorges of the mountains, and whilst catering for
their larder in the desert to have to meet the
issuo of life and death with the red man all
this is fresh iu the memory of every adventurer
of those stirriug times, and the authoi of Brax-
ton's Bar revives the past with racy description
aud life-lik- e story.

This is it live book. The author has lived the
lito he portrays. He uaay inscribe over his story
the words of the iincieut hero, " Magna purs
fui." And he shows himself not only a brave
adventurer, but a generous hearted aud philo-
sophical observer, aud in illustration of the latter
statement, it is pleasant to quote the following
noble words about his red brother of America :

' In the wilderness of its grand old forest " (the
wilderness of the great West) " he reared his wig-
wam and marked his trails. He the pike
along the shallow riffles of its waters, and made
light the labors of tke chase by watching the docr-lic- ks

from the branches ef tiie neighboring oaks.
He had but to stretch forth his hand to feed his
children, canopied with green and gold ; and while
his cribs were stored with the nii of the villey,
the rsd deer came almost at his bidding, a sacrifice
to his wants. The warm breath of summer tanner?
tn a darker brown the ochre of his uncovered limbs,
which the rich velvet of the otter shielded from the
winter's blast, while his buckskin mocassins, gaudv'
with tho dyes of barks, and bcadsd with the quills
of bird and porcupine, made noiseless as that of
tho panther his step through the thicket. The
young bear was the plaything of his wigwam, and
the soaring eaade the sport of his quiver. The
earth and it. fullness were his, and the shadow of
want never crossed his path. The graves of his
fathers were around him, and in the whirlwind he
heard thr voice of his God. J5ale plumed, and
helnteted with coinage, he walked a deity through
the forests, and it need not be wondered that his
heart was rent, and desperation nerved his arm
when Ids bearded conquerors drove him from the
land he had ho long defended, and the graves which
had liecome the altars of his sacrifice. '

The authoi of such words is a fitting repre-
sentative of the noblest spirit of America in the
laud of Ivamakameha,

INT O T 33 53.
The Doncaster St. Legrr of J882, run rn the 13th

of Septenilier, was won by Lord Falmouth's filly
Dutch Oven, with F. Archer up. The favorite
GeheimnisH ran second. Shotover, the Derby winner,
third, and P. Lorillard's Sachem,

Discretion was wanting at the recsnt meeting
held at Kawaihao Church in the appointment of
yentlemen to serve on the committee. More than
one of those so indiscreetly appointed, have ex-
pressed their dissatisfaction, and publicly denied
having given the promoters of the meeting any au-
thority to ns3 their ua.nes. They add. furthermore,
tifat t.t!-i-r opinion d not coincid with the spirit
of the r dilution-- .

An error was iuad- - in the xtrt-- t published
of the letter iroin lli .vaiinns r siding iu
SU'ai.oit County. Cloomia. to the Kle'e. a.-- to
tlitir voting in the election for Governor. Six will
r.:e for tlif ticker, and two for the
ll'oioerutie.

The new statue oi Kamehameha I. was forwarded
from Paris, via Bremen, to Gla-gow- , and shipped
from that port on lUth September, by t'ue bark
A lie; Lilian. TLiis new statue . fully iusurtd. Ix-in-

coverod for the sum of $13,000. Should it arrive
safely, we shall ere long see it placed on the
pedestal which is awaiting it. . Should it meet
w ith the fate of the former one, the insurance will
be available, and no doubt the committee will try
yet again.

Under instructions fiom the President of tht.
Board of Health, Dr. Trouscau paid a viit on last
S4tnrday la tho wreck of the ship Niagara. He
found the wheat in a putrid condition, and the
smell to leeward of the ship extremely ott'ensive.
His short stay iu the deleterious atmosphere en-
gendered by the rotting wheat was followed by
some hours of nsusea and diarrhiea. We under-
stand that a is report was to the efl'ect that it is
necessary for the public health to disperse the
cargo into the sea in some way not involving
manual labor, as he does not think it safe for any
lalxirers to work on Ixiard. The President, on
being informed of the atate of the case, lot no
time in calling the Board together, and in accord-
ance with the decision of the Board the Govern-
ment has, with the consent of the owner of the
wreck, made an application to the commander of
the Alaska, through the medium of His Exeellency
the American Minister, asking him to partially blow
up the wreck. The idea is to blow out the liows
bv a torpedo, so that the sea may readily enter the
hull and wash out and lisierse the mass of putrid
matter lying there. The danger is that the mass,
of rotting wheat confined where it is will, in the
event of a southerly wiudetting in. send a poisonous
miasma over the town. Itnih J'. C A. llxh Oct.

H.VlKf.

The Kosario arrived Thursday at Kahului from
San Francisco.

A spur wheel was broken iu Haiku mill Thurs-
day morning, delaying them one day.

Several goodnight showers this week.
A small native boy, son of I'unohu, was drowned

in the reservior near A. N. Pratl'g residence on
Saturdav the 14th lost. He was worked over for
over two hours bv the foreigners of the place in
hopes of reviving him, but they were not such
cessful.

iX7" llent.'s Bathing Suits, something new, at
A. M. Mellis's, 104 Fort-stree- t.

'Am Xc&rrtis.mrnis.

BOM '
Thr unj.. :ud tare jujt rcccircd

k COXSUELO,"

QUANTITY OF BONE MEAL,
Which they rr jirfjiaml la dispose f

In Quantities to suit Purchasers.
WM. C. IRWIN & CO.

oC.'S tl

FAIR ! FAIR ! !
A IAIR IN AU.,,1 thk

wrv--. m
1 i 1 iaJ CJ i I I ICar 12

. .cu "" .WMii'.MI fltK.Ml.-K- S, ad- -
li.r iinl.u.y.f .ut r Uurruur

Oiluill:l.

On November 27, 1882.
A L1

A GRAND LUAU
On the toll..wing ,4y.

OJNTATIOISTS
Will he ihan.fu'ly Uy .,i., h..l.l...g t.l-lra- .

com mi in .v.,u,.. Ml aSB- - lr5 jI...la.J Ma M. Mil ..li
REHtlIlllK.NT TAIII.KS-W- ... II. JU.r-r:- ,. M.. ;.wall, r un. Mi Af..e ylclt mil receive l..r the llawi I. l I l,. a

OUISMOX-- M) crniaj Cl.iMrci.. half ,.rice.
o.-2-S 4 I KK OK0KK.

...JV

O I f A 1 .I.

oc21 cLfcw OH

TS. 2?. --A :

INVITE THE

CANNOT FAIL

CJ- - 1 113" A T T--

NOTICE.

ut mmm milium umi
KS

rJ

VJ
THE FINEST AND

I' S fo VSKAltKMK or IHVIAU "!
si t I rrsuea that all d-- tlir I- sf pita

i ioco.U:alrl. vir.( ojia.n.In f rfftit il)s rr. ro dais
a--. II 1-.- ,.1,.1 ,n Ik,-- S, -- l at a Litf.lcClaC. All SCC .USlS tlllf
li, mf will l i.u-.-l I prspe-.'.lttKM-

A. IKLi

j llvoolulil, Cel. .'si!i. Ijli It

. Mr. M.O. Irw.n 1. .m this Kmi.l MS). Mr. . M.

Clr'rOKD will anm-- l l the buii)p.s of our ho
wJIrmw WM. U. IKVW.N CO

LOST !

tii r ksi. v mukmm;. iiktwkex0. Hawaiian llolcl and f'J i:crIDia trrt, a

I .ixliow UreiiNt Iin !

, fa at i ., a ll a. I tlfllO
j j j iic ni.ui r win tr rrvmuiu "y -

ocl Ja.a- -

!

NOTICE !

AFT Kit Till V'.?m alririiy pr l..t.il-- xrri lb hoars ut U anil 9
M. to 4 -l ti I". M . mail foi llirr in-"-

ill. ll. WILSON.
i I.-- $Uirriiilrii.lml of Wal.r was.

J. K Hi -- II. Mini. ur .4 Inlrij.ir.
H..c.,:u:u vt. vHih. Is-- '. ord C

G. A. R.
'llt:KK v II. I. UK A UKKIIMJ OK

Geo. H. DeLong No. 45, G. A. R,

Nov. 2d,
At lli Hall of tbe Knfiibtrt PvtMss.

CAMl'BEhlS BULWNG, I'OBT STBEET.
AT 7 io . .M .

VAll i'en.ia.lcs ..f the li. A. 1.'. in i'inhI atali.liiiK r
cor.lially invii.-.- l tu attend, ami api'lic atiuiis for luriu-lMrli- qi

will 1 received.
K. W. I.AINE. t'ouiiuaudVr.

1 . Ti aitll.!.. Adjutant. .Ml. '0.1 ft

J . F 1 S I I i T. .

?

OP- -

A K sT. K I S I T K L
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PUBLIC TO VISIT

56 & .58
AND

I
TO GIVE

L-
-y r -r--

KVIvU

in K !
-- A.rr-

The

THE
D-A.AI-

S,

Their Nos.

IRRIGATION
jUHI4TII

Thursday Evening:,

TO-DA- Y

RICHEST GOODS

GO.
Agent,

(tuccii Street,

SUITS
SATISFACTION.

OPENING

Shown this ixiacloiia
leading 3MilIine2?y House

CALIFORNIA

Warerooms,

FURMITUOE

Inspect Tlieir NEW GOODS !
WHICH CONSIST OF

THE FINEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE
Kvei sliown on these Islririds.

WIS CAM, PARTICULAR ATTi:NTK)N
TO OUU

PAIRL
WHICH

OTICJ

Post

UOiA-LXlO-, I J K U JJ Cor JJJ fcS
AND

MATTRESSES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
MADE TO ORDER.

oc7 tf E. P. ADAMS, ABcnt.

(Ob

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER,
PLUMBING, in all its branches;

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE, all sizes ;

TOVES and USANCES I
Uncle Sam Medallion. liichmond. Tip Top, Palace, Flora, May, Con teat. Grand Price New ltiv-- 1Oj-er- . Derby. Wren. Dolly, Gypsy, Queen. Pansy A Armv Panges, Magna Charta Sm V.-i- - --Magnet Gsceola. Almeda. Eclipse, Charter ()ak. Nimble. In wood A Laiindrv Stl.vt; '

Galvanized Iron A Cfipjuir boilers for Kanges, Granite Iron Ware. .Nickel Plated A Plain, a

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Rates ; Cast &s Lead Soil Pipe.

Mouse Furnishing Goods !
ALL KINDS:

RUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES and GRADES
Ijft and Force Pumps. Cistrn Pumps, Galvanized Iron, Sheet Copjicr, Khi-e- t d

Lead Pipe. Tin Plate. Water Closets, Marble Slabs and Bowls, Enameled aU Stands.

Chandeliers, Lamps, .Lanternssen 16 If A
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hipping.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

THE SPLENDID STEAMJU1P

CITY OF NEW YORK
tOUU. ('unaiiilrr.

HILL LI1VE TOR THE fOLOMKS

OH OB ABOUT OCTOBER 29.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP. COMPANY

For riin Francisco.
THK SPLENDID iTaAWfHlr '

CITY OF SYDNEY,
Will LEAVt HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ON OR ABOUT NOVEMBER 23.
Jar Freight anl paaaafe, apply

. HACKfKLII h C. 1hu.
Cayaxl fr Sblaiaaeal prr Mteaaacr eaa aw

lrN,rrM.rCUnt,l. Ik. Fire-,r- Mf

WarfktiHirarUtilniifr Wharf, aur

TIME TABLE
..TT 7 T TT7TST TTTimm 1 rtv 1,1 K Kl.l K H
i. i ai J 4&laJaXaAA..U

ICITsIG. Iwlai-to- r.

M'tiaef Ukrllka will laa Hooolalo h Tuesday at
4 r. m.. touch at Labaina. Maalaca Hay, Mttrot. Ia- -

nkana. Kawatlia. Laapabobo and If il
Returning will toarb at all tb tboft porta, arriving at

llaaalnlu m k Sunday a. M.

rlllK MKKLIKK U IM. LEtVK .IIER1 Vt'U lkKillr. ..an.l U Irrlxht will b tKMiH
aft.r a . Da !- - I vires r.f tbia rnl. ami it will
b rarrir.1 nt (mvlt WILbKB k CO.

Oceanic Steamship Corny
TIIK A I IKON

STEAMER SUEZ
Hill lr.tr Iraafl far lUaUrB Hr 9th Day

f Ia.lt Maath. rriaralrg 1:.. I.erelala
tar tU Day ( Kara Maath.

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS,
7no. D. Spreckela & Bros

HONOLULU AGENTS,
Win. G. 'Irwin fc CoM

JklT

A. FKANK COOKE,
OFFICE,

CORNER liUUAKU & QT7f.Il US 2 T?.
IIO30L.l'L.L', II. I,

a. o 33 ra x i on
Tlie Following Packets

V tILKI-K- . WAIOL.I.
V a i KII I". WAIM4LU,

l I.IIL, KALCNA,
JULIA,

KA MOI, EIII'KaI.

FLAG .--
Red, with White Ball !

narll It

For Europe via New York.

Cunard I-i-nc

KIT B LI SHED 40.

Two Sailings Every Week
FOR LIVERPOOL:

r MM YORK KfEBV HEDXESD1T,
IUOS BOSTOt F.YEB1 SATrBDAY.

RATES oFIPASSACE:
CAPtIN '....90 mm 4160 GO LI'

teronlinc to Areaaasadalloa.

KKTRt TICKK1H F1V0R1CLE TERMS.

aTKKKAUK CPBRENCV
rrwanlilM caa 1.J be accured appltcalloo

" WII.LIAM5. DIWOND k CO-- ,

jAi. l..XbbU. Frci,.
9! yiair trrt, Eatnr.. vr.HM II. BKOW.N CO- -

4 B.!:n Grrra, New York. in
Mauca i hrin Iruo. trIU. Mrw Zmland and Uooo

lb . oiOal laeilUiea talain Tb Cb.4 Liac alT J rr
brwt b p.-ar- trr ra Trirole Port., the Utnnej af

ita p W iiy Jrlay la Maw York. in
Arc - rr.lIT iuItHXvX II. BKOWN a CO..

4 Bowline Gram. Wew York. lie

Island Ntt;s.
I.illAIMA.

Sn.l i4 l.K.tor. w want one ldlr. 1' cnly of or
fi!i and Lni mutton l re. t lnfrf at all

ir . .
N. ba.l rv.nll friui tit? taking tr tli u'"'

on N- - raA f ilriinW-iiii- - Iwre. There

wn' more U f re th '" w taken otT.

We a-- f all aiiin f'r the rw'l to lehiiill around
th mountain to Wailnkn. St nd the SJO.IXKJ m
it anvhow nd will H.n get an-.u'- . more to
finish it if that i not cmmjjh. be

Turton'H railroad to Kaanaali. i making rajiI
trore-i- . t'.e -- radium in now tiuih. il for over two
JuiU out fr. iu the mill, and the track u laid u

aame f.r earlr the whola litan.- - Mr. Johnntone
the riil an.l avt-r- ither kind of engineer han the

! the whole thin. and i making
niaii-'i.-u- t

thin- - hiiMi ah.u,' tlie whole nmt ha exi-c-

' ctie Irotn Kaiiiiali hr Jan.iarr nest :

. a.. inia,'i.. tl.e d.m-ren.- e ItanluiK
t'aiu and '.lU..,' - iill e ..rl. t.

"ane hr-.r- ht to Laha.na at rat- - of cart
llh.at-t- !' cirti would com-I- in to Lahaina

, rrtnrn iu the afteruooa and
" 1 "V..V t v--

h trio. It to .W from 6 to 8
" . ... 1 t... and a

LiiM.h - to a earl, a ori.-- r ..o -
r..... 4 , L and I Tto with tlu-m- : now now
tuna - - ;.. . , 1 1... ..m itl M .1
rer loa.I will ! hilii-- h - -

require hut tl.e eo .ineer and ?it ren and tear and loaweartrl . on the c .r-- th
and I..UW th Kaana-,-,1- . route wa

V. i r aiul teart Mill lr niiiiiiiii, "ir.t tlot railroad will I"'- -
KollAL.V.

Of totxtr l'J'h. the dttarly
ft .a as t t klk

lov-- d iufant child of Mx. and Mr. U. K. ViUa
and

ot

Kohala wan laid to r--. an.on.y-v-r,-
,

h Uwn, 'coTered with flower

theriihe.I him to the - .ilent land ,o .uddenlj

. - ' i

'VhVhTur.;; waWau.iMl.y lined with fern.
and flower!. Me and for--

Suffer IiltU ehildreii to c nit. unto
id them not.'

Suffer little children
Near me let them come.
Oh. what word of MeHMRtf

When the heart U torn. I

Do w prude to Kie tliem.
j

Rather let na iray
Oh centl Jeu take them .

Pure all our doubt awar.
j

j

Ive.l o dear by all
Out ..f thi earthly xarden

- Will the dear Saviour call !

Karth U no plac fr mi"J droi
Kteoive uiir bhom amall.

;

Jamie." little now dr... '

Around thy cot we stand
Mi-Mi- iR thy Ifentle nule
In vain we pre, thy hai..l.
Each honr we want to fetch thee

Warlinn . l"v, a ihrK
sad and ueary:heart arend onr

lU-tnr- n thou must not k. I

Lord hash the acninK ' j

In lre. I '

Near to Thv l-- oni Uke him
Oood shepherd, do thy will.

October 9th, states ,

vl. .k SutXZZSt had agreed to the
t n . XcTlasrsubmitted by the Peruvian,

BY AUTHORITY.

231 a R.
PRO ClaAMATTON.
Kaukaia, by the firace of iol. of

the Hawaiian Islands, King :

Whereas, by an Act approved on the
ninth day of August, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty, entitled ,;An
Act to provide for the Coronation of
the Kings &f Hawaii," it is among
other things enacted that We in Privy
Council should ascertain and proclaim
by Public Proclamation, a time when
We should be crowned,

And whereas, at a meeting of Our
said Privy Council held at Aliiolani
Hale in the City of Honolulu on the
twenty-sevent- h day of May, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty
two, We did, by and with the advice
and consent of Our Honorable Privy
Council ascertain and declare that We
should le crowned on the twelfth day
of February in the next ensuing year
one thousand eight hundrvd and eighty- -

three :

JJe it known, therefore that We, by
and with such advice and consent, as
aforesaid, Jo hereby proclaim and make
known that the ceremony of Olh
Coronation, shall take place at lolani
Palace in Our City of Honolulu on
Monday the twelfth day of February
which will be in the year of Our Lord
One thousand eight hundred and eighty-thre- e,

at the hour of eleven of the
clock in the forenoon.
(iiVEX under Our hand and the '(treat

.Seal of Our Kingdom at Our Palace
of lolani in Honolulu this thir-
teenth day of October in the year
of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-two- .

KALAKAUA HEX.
By the King:

Walter Murray Gibson,
Minister of Foreign Affairs and Premier.

It has pleased His Majesty by and
with the advice and consent of His
Honorable Privy Council to appoint the
undermentioned gentlemen, being Mem-

bers of His Honorable Privy Council, to
be and act as a Committee of Manage-
ment on the occasion of the Coronation
of H.is Majesty.

His Ex. Walter Murray Gibson.
The Hon. Hermann A. Widemann. .

The Hon. J. U. Kawainui.
The- - Hon. William P. Wood.
Col. tho Hon. Charles H. Judd.

1 m

GUNPOWDER REGULATIONS.

Bx virtue of the authority rented in me a Min-

ister of the Interior, coder Section 351 of thiCivil
Code of this Kingdom. 1 hereby proclaim the fol-

lowing Ilegulation for tho tttoriu;, .keeping, and
transportation of gunpowder in thin Kingdom ; and
no porson ahall a tore, keep, or tranrxrt any gun-

powder in other quantity or manner than is pre-

scribed in auch Iegulatioii :

1. Xo jrfTHon ahall receive, keep, or atore, or
cause to Ie received, kept, or stored, or aid or

a.it any ron in receiving, keeping, or tUoring

gunjK.wiler in a larger, quantity than rin pound
in any brick or atone firo-pro- building; or more
than tex pound in any wooden building, or tijion
any other preiniae in thi Kingdom; except in the
Government Powder Magazine.

2. Any rou keeping, atoring, or having fifty

pound of gnniowder, or le than that quantity in
accordance with rule one. in any one place, except

the Government "Powder Magazine. Khali keep
the name in an air-tig- ht metallic ve-n- el, which veH-- al

ahall be marked with the word " GuniKwder "
plaiu Homan letlem, not le than three inches
heightjeand of pnqx.rtionate width ; and tdiall
kept at all times cmpicuouly in view, near

the entrance of the premise where kept, and con-

venient for removal therefrom.
3. Any ve..el arriving at any port of thi King-

dom, and having gunpowder on board a freight
cargo, xhall immediately hoist a red flag at the

foremast-hea- d, and keep the name flying until the
gunpowder ahall have been landed or removed ;

and no vessel having gunpowder on lwiard will be
permitted to remain at the wharf, more than
twelve hour, and if the vessel hall le at the
wharf over night a idiceman or watchman shall

kept on duty on board all night. All gnnjM.w-de- r

deposited on the wharf for shipment, shall le
immediately passed on Iniard th vessel to receive

tlir alitc .

All guniowJer landed or placed on any side-

walk, street or public way, for forwarding or hii-mi- it.

shall he forwarded or shipped immediately
after it shall have boon so lauded or placed.

4. Xo st-o- ii shall o mvey or can.? to le con-

veyed or assist in conveying, in any vehicle, any
gutipowdr unless the same shall Ik; securely
packed in close package., nor ualcss such packages
hal! be securely covered while on the vehicle.

5. The Chief Engineer of the Fire Department,
the Assistant Engineer. Secretary of tho Fire
Department, and Fike Marshal of Honolulu, and
the Harbormaster of the Port of Honolulu, and
the Sheriff of the different Island and their
dpn ties; are directed to see that these regulation
ar enforced and to make complaint to anv Police
or District Justice, for the violation of tlie pro-

vision thereof.
I

!. Storage will lr exacted lor all gunpowaer re-

ceived in the Government Magazine, at the rate
of twenty cent per month for every hundred
potin.1. tho same to l paid quarterly to the kep--r

of the Magazine.
7. All expenses of traniortation to and from j

the Powder Magazine and payment of services of I

Policeman or Watchman as provided in rule three, jI

shall be defrayed by the owners or consignees of
I

such oowder.
8. The Fowder Magazine will be ojen for de- - j

. - .11 .1... n.v Cn Tula ir j a , il l.rtli- - !

livery on an vrjntn0
day, lietween the hours of two and three p.m. pro- - j

vided due notice is given to the keejier. Previous
to lauding any gunpowder from any vessel, notice
.hall 13 sent to the keeper of the Magazine, that
he may lie present to receive the same.

9, John H. Brown has been appointed the keep- - j

tr nl' the Government Powder Magazine, Honolulu :

JXO. E. BUSH.
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, Oct. 10th, 1HS2. octH3t

It has pleased His Majesty the King to appoint
the Hon. A. S. Cleohokx a meml?r of the Board
of Immigration vice Hon. W. J. Smith, resigned.

Ii lani Palace, October. 20th. 1 882. oct21 3t

P, Kali a has this day been appointed Deputy
Police Magistrate for the District of Wailuku.
IsUnd of Maui.

JXO. O. DOMIXIS.
Governor of Maui.

Office of Governor of Maui, octl4 3t
September, 23rd 1SS2.

IlfcPAHTMENT OF FoKM'X ArlAIKS.

I'roir ii"titi.ati-.- having betti mad to this
l.nr.i-?rr..-i,- t l.v li; r,n.ll,.ii,.T INiIlin M. DaUZett.

I United Staler Minister Kvid?nt, that Charles L.
j V.'i-h- t ha, lxcn Consular Aent of the
I Unite! Plate, at Mahukoiia. Hawaii; Therefore

the raid Chailei. I.. Wi-- ht i.i herfby acknowledged,
hy fn'.cr Hi, MAjc.-t- y. as Consular A?ent of the
Ui.ifd State-- , at Mahnkona; and all hi official acts
as -- u h are ord-.Tt- to receive full faith and credit
by t!,e aati.oriii-.- s of thi Governnieut- -

(iiv-- under my hand anJ the tal of
ti-e- 1'orciii Oflice, this 23rd day of

O. t'.U r. a. i. 2.
V.AI.TEK MriU'.AY OIUSOX,

0 us Minister of Foreign Affairs.

s. Kah".,h m.amai. has lt ii aiiiuted IM.triet
Mai-trat- " for the of Lanai.

JXO. O. Doll IMS. Governor of Maui.
OflVc ;..v r of Maul. Oct. 22, Hs2. oc24d w2- -

W. I". MnwMAN has appointed DiMric

Mav;i.tiate for the iMMlictof Makawao, o

Maui. JNO. O. I'OMINIS
Governor of 31aui.

Ofh. e (iov'r of Maui. ov. 1, 1S82, oc24d w2S 3t

Tut Hx. A. S. Clkohok.v will act a. GoTernor
of the of Oahti. during my absence.

JXO. O. DOMIXIS.
Governor of Oahu.

Governor Ofi"e,
Octolr 21th. Is2. 2Id3twlt

LIST OF LETTERS
SciittilMliitr m tl wnrl I'ois

Of f ICE. nKI'TKMBKIt COtii. ISSi

Aiwlreis-n.-- O M K

B
Kcw-Urt- . Mary Ileiijainin. Iac 15ucner. ti;uU
Hrw.k. K M Kraau, Jno bralum. I 11

Hlackburu. lln Llu
c

Crowe'.l. Al,!rr C'rx'. Mra Jtiu Clench. Mia
l olra. Khz. 2 i ox. o A Cox. e La 2

CA, Mr J N Coua-tin- I. Cooler, J

D
Doeo'', Carf li

F- -

Kort.es. O U FurlNr. Win J Franrico

Ur. chit-r-, II UKKlluao, liualv Oreeixtnn, N

O V

21
lluini'lircy. tr lliit biiig. Geo Isrnney, Auj
H-- ii. JuT
IrTiii. Koialaina

Jonea. 11 C Jackon, IJt-- o A

K
KD. J II -

I.dl. !i M Ijiwlor. Frank l.aulrr, RtrPT
l.alhrfi. tiro A , lrller. Jaa M l.ous, Jesse A
l.ii;lil(M r. Mr J lxiuis. Join

M
Mcy; H Mar. Mr L Moore. T K
McUiiilia, Thoa Morria. Jno Marx. A

Mailer. A M.,llenhaiier. J McDonakl
Marnl. Geo Mornai'n, Clia Marshall, O

N
N'miip Manuel Nilson, Mi C Nicholson, Captll W
Norton. Brn II Noalanil, Jaa

P
Prtr. P 2 PurJy, F A Pinkham, G S 2

Q
Qusdora R
Rmi. 1 Roas, A

Uatlrar. Jaa Reuti-r- , Wm Rosrhlll. A A

a
.. . . r. . n 6m;ih Jnn Pniitli. R- - - -ssenroeurr r -

Sinitn. 11 R Spencer. Capl J Hul-e- ll. Mia B A

fimntisen, S hilva.J R fotensoQ, C

T
Tultl, D W Tillon. Geo II

Vernon, J B w
Weir, Jno Wriigtil, Mr A WarJ. Prof II A

Tif- - ouonirintr for Letter in the
above List, ni--i p.ii-.icuUvl-

y requested to
tr Aslt for Auverti-e-d Jottci-s-.

I. B. PETERSON,
Acting P- - ft master General.

c30 2l

Licenses Expiring in October, 1882.

Krtuil ''
1 Yor Kee a: fo. Xuuanu street. Honolulu
2 CbuuB Faa. Heeia. KoolaupoWo

Honoluluair ...na rnrt street.
4 C Y Wo Cheng. Nuuauu strett,
4 A W Biwb. I:rt street.
5 Ton Ilin, Nuuauu "feet,

C KwonJ T'Lee Yuen t t o M.un.ke. .tr,et,
6 S.iu l uii inn 4 Co. Hotel street,

f
6 I.au K, Maunati--a street, .

6 lieu WoSii. Kee, Nuuauu ctreet,
8 Iluruin, IM. Ulu.wl street

ll K O Uall & t--u. e.r-- i ,"". "
10 Habit hi e k "V . " V "
10 Lee Long Kee. Bereiauia so".,
10 Ir.uk Hn.wii. MereUaut street.
!o Vl,V,ilV'" corner I ort a...l iie. l streets.

and K.eh.r.1 Mreets.l Kail Yet-f- . cor Merchant
l: A L Smith. I ort street,

4

14 Lan Qui. Nuuauu strett.
I.-

-. Ian llee A. hu nee, iyoik 4

17 Ko,k Tal. Nuuauu street.
M

IS J T H Waterbonse, nus "
ij ti.M. You & i.o, cor iiiiik "".; :. '

IVreir..o..r note I a m ""'S20 M linl, Wml.
.'1 llui Kalepa llocnuu "u -.- - r--- -

kana. K(H.laillK
23 Ah Chow, l.iiihia street. Honolulu
Zl Hop Jau 4r i. Nuuauu street.
at M l liiinps JC fo. Kaaliiiuiauu Ktreet,
JS J T Waterbouse. stret t.

C You l'tn. Nuuanu streex.
i .1 T A-- II Waterbouse, Queen sweet.

:il Frauk Autoiie. Nuuanu street.
.11 Chun Ki e, School street,

Relnil M ti.
a Alauia. Pais. Makawao

1H Kim Faa Cbou. I'aia. Makawao
1H A ii tone fernnmlez, Makawao
I'l C Hop A-- Co. Kahului
IU M W Chamberlnin. Ktslan
l.l l.iuu I.an Kee. Wuiluku
ju to e Lniig, Waikapu

He I u it II li.
1 Hit. hc.s k Co. I'ajiaikeo. Hilo
1 II Kycroft, l"ohoiki, l'uua
1 4 R Mill. Houokaa. Haiuakna
j Thomas Spencer, Hlh)

12 b villi; Hoi. Houoinu. Hilo
15 Hon Qui. llonoiuakaii. Kohala
i) Vhee A: C W Awa. I'ahala, Kail
l Smith Pheliis. Mkkaala. North Kohala

Mau Wo- - KapaaU. " "
Krlnil Kiaaini.

11 Ktin Sai. Xawiliwili
is Ah Chock. Kapaia. Libue
J7 A pan, Koloa

i J 11 kaboopiopio. 'Aninira
, f an I in

j . Avail. Mk;.nla. No: Hi Kohala
I jillU W o. KalopllH.

IS l.eonj l'ot. Wailuku. Maui
13 Akiu.
17 ?hont! I.eeii. Labailiu.
it Abo Akaiia. Houokaa. Haiuakna
24 I.ee Hee A: Co. Kohala. Hawaii
V l.cu llui- - Ilalawa. North Kohala
s.i (Vii Hiu. l'aauhau. Ilaniakua

I'ork Bslrbrr.
1 Chin Hen l'au. Hotel street. Honolulu
1 I.is.k Hop. . " "
1 John Kart.- -

1 Ahoi. Makawao. Maui
24 ChtiuK Y.ai, Kohala. Hawaii
24 Ahiau,
si ttieii Wailuku. Maui

30 Min Yee Ki 4: Co, Hotel street, Honolulu
Beat.

1 J W Kalns, I.ahaiua
Aurlisa,

3 T W Everett, Wailuku. Maui
A stent,

4 J l.yous, KiUii'l'-tt- J

Wlioleaiile.
1 Holies A. Co. Queeu street. Honolulu
f, Chulan & Co, Nuuauu street,

10 K O Hall A; Son, corner Fort ami King ts,
lo WiMer i Co, corner Fort anil Qneeu sts.
2J C Afous. Nuuanu street. "!

Jebbins Satirti.
10 F I'.rown, Merchant street. UoDolulu

I'rddlin,.
10 Mua, Kingdom

Drag,
1 K Hoflniau, Merchant street

Hulelier
1 Ji Woods. North Khala
2!i Waller, rnion street, Honolulu
21 l Waller, King ssreet.

Cake Frlllin4t.
27 Ten Sian. Honolulu
2--. Ah Why. Wailuku
2'J Akioua! Haiuakna

Billiard.
21 Smith .V I'helj.s. Makspala. North Kohala
2'. Con Ilin, raauhau. Ilaniakua

I.lverv Slnkilra.
1 .las Ikjdd, Pantheou Stables, Honolulu se30

The following i a copy of the Proclamation of
April 1870, to which reference was made during
the late trial Lazarus vs Trousseau. "In accord
anee with a resolution of the Privy Council passed
on the 25th day of April, the value at which the
following coins have, heretofore been received at
the Hawaiian Treasury has heeu changed, and
after this date they will be received as follows.-Englis- h

and Australian sovereigns, $3; English
and Australian half sovereigns, $2.50 cents."

SI JAGO

I

TR0. rvM"C

THE GREAT
(KIMIAiX liEMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sjjrains, Hums and
Scalds, General Bodily

Tains,
Tooth, Bar and Headache, Brosted

Beet and Bars, and all other
J'ains and Aches.

No preparation on earth equals St. Jacoha Oil as a itufe.
Mute, timple and cheap Kxternal Rrmedy. A trial entails
but the comparatively tridinx outlar of &0 Centa. and every
one nflering wilh pain can have a cheap and poailive proof
of ill claims.

Iirectioni In Eleven Langaigea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-

ERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VO GELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

juil

THE PACIFIC

(Lommrrciai blmliscre

SATUKDAY .OCTOBER 21, 18S2.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

H. R. H. Pmnckns LiLiroKALAM, and His Ex
cellency Governor Dominis, left here fo Maui in
the Likelike on Tuesday.

Charoes of deserting from bound service occupy
the greater portion of His Honor's time in Civil
Summary Court of late.

h Excellency R. M. Daggett, U. S. Minister
Resident and Captain Belknap, Commanding U. S.
sloop-of-w- ar Alaska, were passengers on Tuesday
by the Likelike bound for Hawaii and the crater.

A fi ll reiwirt of the interesting commercial trial
relating to currency, iu which J. Lazarus waa plain-tilYa- nd

G. Trousseau defendant, appears in another
column.

A Sionai. man is now stationed during the work-
ing hours of each day, at the point where the teni-por- ay

railway crosses King-stre-et to warn paaaera
by of approaching trains.

The October term of tho Supreme Court will
close to-da- y. Still there are many cases that
have not yet been tried, and will consequently be
carried over to the January term. -

The attention of drivers of drays is called to the
fact that the law forbidding them to drive faster
than a walk has never been repealed or enforced

lately. m

' Messus. J. M. Oat, jr., .t Co., have placed on
their counter a very elegant plate-glas-s show case.
The design is new and calculated to display their
goods to the liest advantage.

Tiik hiigantine Kit Sap, from Port Gamble,
arrived at this port on Tuesday last, with one of
the largest loads of lumber ever brought by a
vessel of her size and class. She has about ona
million feet on board.

Dcrixo tho past week there were three commit-
ments to the Insane Asylum one a native woman,
named Pale, another a British subject named
Christie, and the third a Portuguese woman named
Joe da Rabita.

The work of renovating the Fish Market is lieing
expeditiously carried on under the direction of
Mr. Stirling. The eastern end, or that nearest
Xnuann-strc- et is nearly completed, after which the
other sections will be treated in a similar manner.

Sexiiou Canavarko will leave town by the' Like-lik- e

next week for Hawaii, and will make a com-
plete tour of that island. After his return from
that trip he will pay a similar official visit to the
Island of Maui.

The heavy rain which fell dining the early part
of tho week renden d the defects in our delectable
streets plainly visible. Good work was done yes-

terday iii scraping up the mud and carting it away.
There is a decidedly improved tone in the adminis-teatio- n

of the road snjHsrvisor,

It is reported that an arrangement has been
made ltvecii tho P.M.S.S. Co. and the O.S.S. Co.
by which the local trade will lie .left to the
later. The tine steamer Sa'u Jose, newly arrived at
San Francisco, said to lie intended for this trade,
will therefore go on some other route.

A Good deal of interest has ls?en takeu in the
race between the Zealnndia and the Suez. Mr.
H. Cornwell who is a passenger in the latter, made
a liet of $100 with Dr. Tisdalu who left in the mail
lioat that he would land first. The prompt arri-
val and quick despatch of the Zcalandia makes it
probable that the Doctor will get the money.

Two Chinamen, Ah Fook from the s.s. Suez, and
Ah Kin from the s.s. Zealandia, were charged at
the Police Court on Monday last with importing
opium into the Kingdom, to wit, 5 tins and 2
tins respectively. Both --parties pleaded guilty,
and were fined $100 each, the former being sen-

tenced to six months, and the latter to five months
imprisonment with hard labor.

Prior to the departure of the Zealandia, a sub-
scription of 100 was raised amongst parties

to the vessel in order to pay the fine of the
Chinese steward of that vessel iu view of arrest for
importing opium. Xo amount of money can save
him from serving the live months imprisonment to
which lie was sentenced.

A oitKh-ioM)hNT writes from Kilauea, Kauai :

The Portuguese are turning out very good
workers ; on the whole I think tlrey will be a great
success. The wages of the Chinese have lieen re-

duced to the same amount paid to the Germans,
which John Chinamen does not at all like, but
seeing there is no dearth of Jahor, he submits to it
with a spirit ef discontent."

We record with regret the death of Mr. Richard
Covington, of the Survey Department, an old and
well-kno- w n resident of Honolulu. Mr. Covington
first arrived here in May, 181(1, and subsequently
sjient some time in Oregon ami at Washington bo-fo- re

finally settling in Honolulu. His health has
been failing, and he had been confined to his bed
for some time ln-for- his lamented decease. The
Survey Department loses in him a faithful and
efficient memlie.r of its staff.

A native named Kaliolo was tried at the Supreme
Court. Wednesday, for an assault on a police officer
whilst in the execution of his duty. The evidence
showed that the accused resisted the police
whilst possessed of a warrant iu seiziug a demi
john of okolehao in the house of his parents. He
was found guilty, and His Honor, considering that
he lielonged to a lawless family, sentenced him to
six months' imprisonment with hard labor, and a
fine of $2iK) and costs.

Ml:. J. Stkoxu, an artist, of much and well-deserv-

repute in California, arrived here by the
Consuelo. His special mission to the Islands is to
paint two large pictures for Col. Claus Spreckels,
one of which will bo-- of the Xuuanu Pali. Mr.
.Strong is eminent ' lsith as a portrait and a land-scaj- o

painter.

The sum of two hundred dollars that had been
placed for safe keeping in a box. in the dwelling
house Xo. 123 Fort street, disappeared yesterday,
simultaneously with the evanishment of the Chi-
nese boy employed about the premises. As neither
the money or "the boy have been found yet it is
supposed that they may have gone off together.

A Special meeting of the Honolulu Cricket
Club was held last Tuesday at the Hotel : the Pre-
sident. Major WoiU-honse-, in the chair. The re-
signation by Mr. C. E. Perry of his offices as Sec-
retary and Treasurer was reported, and Mr.
Ross was elected in his stead. Some ether detail
business was transacted, and Mr. Ross reported
that Mr. Levy had kindly consented to allow the
Club to keep "its material on his premises.

w . i. .mobsman u as been commissioned as
District JIagistrate for Makawao, Maui ; an ap-
pointment that will be heartilv eommeaded by the
people of that district.

RtroKTs from Hilo state that during last week.
there were a number of earthquake shocks felt
Xone very violent, but their frequency, together
wjtn the activity displayed in Kiltuea. leads to the
apprehension that another outbreak mar be in
course of preparation.

The water bearing rock has been reached in the
well Mr. Fessler is sinking at Luualilo Home, at
a depth of only about 100 feet, and the water now
stands at the same level as in other Artesian wells
in town. Sinking will be continued until a full
a head of water as possible is obtained.

The Executive Committee having in charge the
arrangements for the celebration of the King's
lurthdav on the loth of next month, have appoint
ed the following named gentlemen as a committee
to arrange for the torchlight .procession to come
on on the evening of ttie lath : Hon. John cum-
mins, Hon. W. Pinehasa Wood, F. L. Clarke,
John Sheldon, Charles Mahoe.

Patents for the following inventions have issued
from the Interior Department this week: Cha. C.
Coleman, cane planting machine; Chas. C. Coleman
ramie machine, (for extracting the fibre from
ramie and other plants;) H. Rickard and J. Mars- -
den, utilizing waste heat and gases in evaporating
sugar cane juice and other liquids; w. C. Lane and
JyEna, improvement iu washing machines.

Amongst the passengers to arrive per City of New
i'ork, due on Sundav, is one eentleman whom all
'will welcome. He has had the highest encomiums
passed npou him by the press of San Francisco, but
there are none who can appreciate him so much as
the public of Honolulu. We refer to Mr. Berger,
our Bandmaster. Earlv next week, iirobablv on
Monday, we mav anticipate one of those delightful
moonlight concerts for which this citv is famous.

By the Inr.icos the collection of land shells of
Hawaii purchased from Revd. Mr. Guliok for the
Museum has come to hand. There is apparently
little to show for the money, but judgment on this
point may be withheld until the shells are placed
in some position where they may be readily ex
amined. There are a large number of duplicate
sjiecimens, some of which will no doubt be useful
as showing local variations, whilst others will be
available for exchange with museums for foreign
specimens.

Du. F. B. Hctchi.vsox, now resident in Welling
ton, New Zealand, lias sent to ttie government, tor
the museum, an album of photographs, thus de--
scriiied iu the inscription accompanying it, "Pho- -
toirraphs of Hawaiian and Rotumah Islands: A
Contribution to Ethnology, prepared and presented
to the Hawaiian Government Tor their Museum by
Dr. F. B. Hutchinson. The photographs are
accompanied by measurements of the individuals
represented given with a minuteness of detail that
would satisfy the most exacting expert in anthro-
pology.

An old wooden building on the mauka aide of
King street, lietween Xuuanu and Fort, has lately
been pulled down. Had the new law relating to fire
proof buildings included both sides of King street.
instead of drawing the line on the mauka side, we
might have seen a substantial brick building put
up on the present vacant lot. The line of demar
cation was drawn so fine, that on the one side brick
buildings are compulsory, whereas, on the other.
the old stvle of flimsy and inflammable wooden
structures is still permissible.

The ladies of Fort street Church gave one of
their enjoyable ice creani festivals in the lecture
I Ot I 111 Ul iut.iuuuili'11 iiiuimj ui&u iuvj wuj5L i
principally to raise some funds to assist the
temperance cause on these islands, ana in lurtner-- ; i-

ance of this purpose to supply ice cream, straw-
berries, sherliert, coffee, and cookies to all wh
wished to taste these things. The rooms were
pleasantly decorated with flowers, and well filled
with entertainers and entertainod, and the fund was
sensibly increased by those who enjoyed the delica-
cies provided for them.

TnE " instantaneous " photographs in J. W.
Robertson A-- Co.'s window, are fine examples of
that class of work. The largest gives a picture of
IT. B. M. S. Corvette Comus. lying in the harbor
of San Francisco, and saluting upon the occasion
of the visit of the Princess Louise, Marchioness of
Lome, to the vessel. Every detail of the rigging,
spars, fluttering ensigns, etc,, is clearly brought
out, and the smoke from the cannons' mouths is
depicted with wonderful clearness. So rapidly was
the picture impressed upon the plate, that the
rippling surface of the bay is brought out in detail;
and if the picture is closely examined with a good
magnifying glass, the flying fragments of the wads
discharged, can he made out. The other cut shows
the Comus leaving the harbor for British Colum-
bia; and though the vessel is under full headwav.
yet everything about her is clearly fixed in the
picture as if she were at anchor.

Mr. F. J. HioHiixs has on view in his carriage
Hhop on King-stre-et some imported vehicles which
are well worth inspection, ihey are from the
factory of It. F. Briggs & Co., of Amesbury. There
are amongst tliem some eViension-to- p express
wagons got up m really lirst.'lass stylo with leath-
er furnishings. The extension top is ingeniously
arranged so that the whole can he readilv thrown

lit back. Some vehicles of this construction
imported by Mr. Higgins are running in our
streets and are favorites with the public on
account of their comfortable seats, the ease with
which they can make a sharp turn, there being
room for the fore-whee- ls to go quite under tho
body, and the width between the mud-fende- rs on
either side of the step, which makes it easy to get
in and out. There are also samples of the Brew
ster phaeton, a verv neat and handy carriage.
Again there is the Eureka cart, a new invention.
It is a two-wheel- vehicle in which the shafts con
nect directly with the axle, the springs being
above it. This does away with the peculiar motion
common to the usual makes of two-wheel- ed vehi-
cles and saves both the nervous system of those who
use the cart and the back of the horse. Last but
not least in interest is a Concord wagon with an
extraordinary looking invention attached to it.
The latter is a huge umbrella, worthy as to size of
anv Corean maker, and fitted with a universal
oint in bras. Thi Joint is capable of bearing a
train of 200(1 lbs., whilst it is calculated that the

ordinary strain on an umbrella of this size driven
against" a moderate breeze, is only 120 lbs. Alto-
gether these carriages are well worth an inspection
and as thev are not likely to remain long where
they are. those who want to see them should go
soon.

A Nocturnal Ramble and What
Came of It.

Some genius we suspect him to belong to
the jovial otdt-- of humanity has said: ''The
dav to drone and dream, the night to learn and
ramble." We do not propose to dispute this
worthy's view of the matter, but present here-
with the experience of a Philadelphia journalist,
Mr. William 11 . Cunnington, 171 Xorth .twen
tieth street, one of whose nocturnal rambles he
thus refers to, beginning his narration rather
peculiarly, however: "I am not a rheumatic,
and have been troubled very little with bodily
pains. Last Tuesday morning I experienced a
very annoying stiffness of the neck, which grew
worse as the dav wore on. toward evening it
became very severe, and I could scarcely turn
my head iu any direction. Arriving home at
tea ti:i e, it was with difficulty that I could eat
my meal. My wife wanted to nib my neck with
fit. Jacobs Oil, but I refused, saying I thought
the affliction wou d soon pass away. Tea over,
ngainst the remonstrances of my family, I left
home to ramble toward the new Chestnut-Stree- t
Opera House, about two and miles from
my residence. I started in the midst of a heavy
snow storm, and remained at the theatre until
the close of the performance, although I could
feel my neck getting worse and becoming very
painful. Leaving the play the trouble came to
reach home. The storm continued; the car in
which I was became blocked in nearly every
square, a cold current of air swept through the
car, and T did not reach my home until toward

a. m.. bv which time mv neck had become
absolutely rigid. Then I consented to the use
of St. Jacobs Oil, which my wife applied two or
three times before I arose. I continued its use
that day aud by evening I was free from pain,
and the next morning I amused myself by twist-

ing my neck in any direction that suited me,
and not a vestige of stiffness remained." Boston
Herald,

CAUTION'. American WALTHAM WATCHES.
We beg to call the attention of the Tbade

xd the Public to the well known quality and
elegance of finish of our gold cases, guaranteed by
us to be of eighteen karat gold, U. S. Mint assay,
or of fourteen karat gold, as may be stamped ; and
also to our mode of selling the same, charging only
fur the actual wfioht of the gold used, and not
for the base metal comprised in springs, key pipes,
filling of crown. Ac. To illustrate which a tag
accompanies each one of our gold cases, which
plainly indicates not only the gross weight of the
case, but also the net weight of the gold. Our
silver cases are all steeling quality 925-100- 0 fine.
Is-- explanation of the above, we desire to say
tiiat the old plan of charging for the gross weight
of the ca. as if it were all gold, worked well

, l ... .1 n n ta ti t ii rcrii tvoA CinfontehOllgll aS 10I1$ as UK- - UldllUlB.l""..-- ' .....w
with the amount of brass and steel actually re-

quired in its construction ; but when the business
was degraded into a contest as to who should get
the most base metal into the least quantity of
gold, and call it a gold case, then the time came
when, in the interest of dealers in American
watches, it Itecame necessary to adopt a plan of
selliug, showing the buyer exactly how much gold
each case contained. In adopting this method, we
act in conformity with the earnest wishes of the
leading houses of the trade, some of whom have
already undertaken to carry out the same idea in
their own business. American Watch Compant,
Waltham, Mass. M. M'Ixehny, Agent for this
Kingdom ; also Agent for Gorham Sterling Silver-
ware. The Trade supplied on the most liberal
terms. J"" ". -
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AnoobT the paaseugers that left yesterday per
lwaiau was the Hon. H. M. Whitney.

The P. M. S. S. Citv of New York, with date to
the 21st instant, is dee

On Mondav Mers. B. F. Ehlcrs A Co. will ex
hibit the choicest lot of fancv fan that has ever
been imported here.

It j' requested that til account again! the Ho-

nolulu Cricket Club be nt to the Secretary, care
of the Editor of thi paper.

The Australian cricketers may be cvpected here
in the City of New ork upon her arrival from San
r rancmco.

The Caibarien will be the next vessel for 'the
Coast. She will probablv sail on Monday. The
Consuelo will follow in about a week hence.

The preliminary aurvevs are being made of tli
lot on the lower right hand corner of Merchant
and Fort streets, with the view to the erection of a
block of buildings thereon.

A game of base ball will be played this afternoon
at two o'clock on the cricket ground at Makiki.
netween a team from the U. S. S. Alaska and a
Honolulu team. An entertaining contest is
expected.

The police record shows fourteeu charges of
drunkenness since Saturdav lat. seven of whom
were foreigners and seven Hawaiian. This is lie-lo- w

the former average. In the opinion of the
police, who are an authority on thi subject, the
new liquor law is working successfully in Hono
lulu.

A large quantity of old iron in the shaiie of
fragment of shells were brought ashore from
the Niagara vesterdav. The pieces varv in size
from that of a nugget to a piece of chalk. Thev
are all more or less damaged, but that is generallv
the case with relics. We saw one labelled, "frag-
ment of the comet of 18S2," and another that i

to lie set as a breast pin.
Mr. Dower has a schemo for Kettiug thu wheat

out of the Niagara aud dispersing it in the sea. H
proposes to cut her in midships across thu deck
and raise her bow and stern by suitable, appliances,
then to put a blast in amidships. This should
cause her to part, or should leave her in such a
condition that she would part very soon. .

An Acrostic.
June of all the months the most sereue
April that gently smiles through showery teats
May like a sweet youug bride of lovely mien
Each hath its charms through all the passim;

years.
So passes on the life of man from boyhood's days :

His childhood's footsteps haste from Mav to June.
But tie n July and August, with autumn's warmth

apace.
Onward, with steady strides, bring prime aud

strength.
Youth yields to manhood, and, with ripening age,
December closes year, aud life, at length.

Honolulu, October 80, 1882.

Blowing Up of the Ship Niagara.

On Tuesday, about half-pa- st ten o'clock, the
steam launch of the U. S. corvette Alaska, carried
out to the Niagara, aground on the reef, a torpedo
charged with a hundred pounds of powder, with
which to blow a hole in the ship's hull, ho as to
free her if possible of the wheat in her hold
which, decaying, threatens in case of a kona or
southerly wind to infect the city with its pesti-
lential odor. T'he launch, in "command of Lieutenan-

t-Commander Nelson, reached the wreck, and
soon had the torpedo in position. These torpedoes
are substantially a conical-shape- d shell fitted
with a fuse that is ignited by a current of electri-
city. The shell is about two and a half feet in
length, and nearly a foot mi diameter, and at its
base is a projection or sleeve by which it is secured
on the end of a long spar. The charge of powder
is so arranged as to present a large surface to tho
fuse, and thus ensure the perfect combustion of
the powder. The spar, with its torpedo head being
secured to the side of the launch, and the dynamo-electri- c

machine taken on board, the firing party
left the Alaska shortly after ten o'clock. When
they arrived alongide the Niagara, the officer in
command decided to place the torpedo under the
counter of the vessel, the water there lieing alxiut
eighteen feet deep. In a short time the projier
tackle and guys having been rigged, tho torpedo
was thrust under the Niagara's stern until it was
firmly jammed in the angle formed by the hull,
and the rocks on which it rested. The spar was
then secured in such a manner as to hold the tor-
pedo in position, and the wires leading to the fuse
having been-attache- d to those from the dynamo-machin- e,

the launch aud other boats moved oft to
a safe distance, the accumulator of the electric
machine was charged, and at a signal a key was
pressed, and at once a column of water sprang
into the air from beneath the wreck. A muffled
explosion was heard, and the huge hull of the
Niagara was lifted bodily some eighteen inches.
When it settled back again the boats moved up
and found that some twenty --five feet of the keel
had been torn off, and a large hole blown through
the side of the vessel close down to the rocks on
which it rests. The cabin was shattered somewhat,
and the pumps broken. As the wheat in the hold
is packed in bags, and these bags packed into a
homogenous mass hy the action of the water, the
opening in the hull only serves to. permit the sea
water to enter freely. At 5 p.m., another hole was
blown in the bows so as create a current through
the ship ; but nothing will start the cargo but a
large charge, say a 1000 lbs of powder confined in
an iron tank and placed inside the ship and fired.
This will tear open the hull and allow the bags of
wheat to work out. The torpedoes have done all
they can do, but they are not powerful enough to
teai the ship open. As the breeze in the morning,
on Tuesday, was from the south, there was a
strong smell from the decaying wheat ; and as
some months must elapse before the bags will rot
and allow the contents to escape, means should lie
employed to break up the hull and sink the
cargo.

Through the kindness of Lieutenant-Command- er

Nelson, U. S. N we are furnished with the follow-
ing particulars of the explosion of the torpcelo
under the bows of the Niagara, Tuesday afternoon :

" The torpedo was fixed under the port bow, and
about 5 o'clock p.m. was exploded, blowing a hole,
which, to judge from the debris that camo to the
surface, cannot be less than four of five feet in
diameter, the entire bow lieing shattered under
water. The torpedo was immersed about sixteen
feet, resting agaiust the ship's bottom. A piece
of the main timbers blown out was picked up, being
about four feet long, and broken off short. The
explosion lifted the forward end of the wreck alxmt
two feet, and for a few moments it looked as
though the foremast was coming out. The water
now flows freely through the aperture iu the Ikiw,
and when the launch left the wreck the wheat was
coming out through the hole made under the port
quarter by the torpedo exploded in the morning.
There is now a free circulation of witer through
the wreck ; but as the wheat is in bags, which are
perfectly good, it will not be apt to wash out
through these holes for a long time. That which
was seen coming out was in small quantities, and
was probably only some loose stuff lying between
the bags, or, perhaps the oontents of a few bags
burst by the swelling of the wheat and the force of
the explosions.',

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

From the .S'. F. Call of 11th October, brought
by the Consuelo, we take the followiug :

II. W. Benton has retired from the Congrega-
tional Church. He assigned as a reason for
withdrawing that " as a Christian gentleman ho
could not afford to lay on anybody the responsi-
bility of his views."

Advices from Cairo state that Abdul Kerim
Pasha el Kahar, a friend of Arabi Pasha's, and
described as one of the most learned and pro-
gressive men of the East, will leave for America
next March to encourage preliminaries for the
emigration of Arabi's followers to the United
States.

A crazy Frenchman ran " amuck ' down
Fourteenth street, New York, 10th instant,
slashing at all the women he met with a knife.'
Many of the wounds given were of a serious
character. Two of the women were dangerously
and one probably mortally wounded.

The democratics have gained a victory in
Ohio. The electors will, it is believed, show a
Majority on their side of 35,000. At the vote
for Governor last year this State went Republi-
can by a majority of 24,309. The entire Demo-crat- ic

ticket was believed to be elected.
There was an important meeting of the San

Francisco Board of Trade on 10th instant, a
which Senators Farley and Miller, and ltenre- -
sentatives Rosencranz and Page were present bv
invitation. Three topics had been arranged for
discussion the incorporation of the Nicaragua
Maritime Caual Company, the American flora.
mercjal Marine, and the Tenure of Publio Lands
Bill. A resolution, asking the members of Con
gress to assist the passage of the Canal Bill,
was unanimously past. The chief discussion
was on the laws regarding merchant shipping.
A memorial, praying for the repeal of several
sections of the Statutes, was agreed npon; among
others that which necessitates the officers of
vessels being citizens of the United States, the
doing away with consular fees on shipping, re-
placing them by salaries, the abolition of the
compulsory return of seamen to the port where
shipped, the rendering of the system of giving
advances to seamen penal, exemption of ship-
ping in foreign, trade from State and municipal
taxation.

Prohibition and Its Advocc From
An Opposite Point of View.

(Communicated. J

It will not 1 forgotten that just pre-
vious to the commencement of tho last
legislative session, a great commotion
was matle by a few imlivMiiala in their
efforts lo carry through the legislature
a law prohibiting the importation of
fermented liquor.

Kaeh of tho ilunla was canvassed
throughout. Honolulu was divided into
districts; each district heiug nllotcd to a

d advocate, of temperance princi-
ples in which ho or she for ladio were
in some cases the pleaders employed
all arts ami diligence to persuade dig.
believers in the doctrines of total ab-

stinence to abandon their scepticism and
"oin the noble army of devotees who
iad declared war ' out rune against

every description of solid or liquid food
which taken in immoderate quantity
would induce a state of drunkenness
with its accompanying evils. Sermon
were preached, meetings were held,
committees appointed to further the
cause. Invitations were issued to' citi-
zens of all ranks and creeds to join the
crusade against fermented liquors, to be-

come champions of prohibition in the
holy war proclaimed, not only agaiubt
drunkenness, but agaiust the senseless
inanimate objects which according to
the leaders of the movement were the
cause of the evil, and all those persons
who, in tho exereisq of their reason and
judgment, felt no guilt .in partaking of
tho comforts and blessings bestowed on
them by a bountiful Creator, because
some others perverted or abused them.

A a wna 1 1 list fviowl oil llio iirifiininnlu
employed by some of these apostles in

- A - - 1. -ineir enueavors 10 gam proseiyics wero
futile, thft evident intent, heiiic lr rnrrv
tho desired point at any price, regard-
less of the duty of conscientiousness on
their w n part' or of tho smallest
show of ronsideruf ion fnr tlinintolli.
gence or veracity of those whose suff-
rages they were attempting

.

to win. Two
1 rt. m apersons nvmg in uiiierent parts or the

town related Hiibstnuf .inllv tlm u!im
story of an interview which each had

.1 il IT 1.1vuu incse canvassers, upon applica-
tion to them to hi'oti the nrowonf n I inn.
mortal and their refusal as not believing
either in tho doctrino or practice of total
abstinence, thev wevt-- imrnoilintol v na
sailed with "Oh ! d sign it; it will not
mterlere with you in the least. We
know wo have no chance of nassinr tho
law; but we should so liko to have your
name amonirst all the others in its
favor." As theso were both persons of
rosncctabilitv. their names mio-tit- .

A V F " f"

have added some weight to tho cause if
exhibited to others who wero unable or
Unwilling to think nut thr-Hi- . innffora fm
themselves, but being truthful as well as
respectable, .they closed their ears and
held back their hand. Tlmv IM nnl.
givo way to tho blandishments brought
to bear on them.

Of the H.imn or unu mi n, iln.
tion sunt to a member of tho AruptdIiIv
inviting him to attend what was called
"a mass meeting "of tho citizens of
Honolulu and the Islands for consider
ation and discussion of tho subject of
prohibition of tho importation and sale
of intoxicating liquors, at the Mnsio
Hall, on the presumption that tho legis
lature would wish to he iiifnriiii.il n tn
the sentiments "and wishes of tho peoplo
on that subject. Ihe invitation was
signed by three gentlemen "In behalf
of tho Temperance Committee."

Of what society this committee Was
an off-se-t thoro was no information, but
it may be assumed it was u branch of
that known as tho Young Men's Christ-
ian Association.

Now, why not call tilings by their
proper names ? Why call a theatre
a music hall ? Is it to save the scru-pie- s

and slave tho consciences of some
exemplary persons whoso punctilious-
ness would prevent their entering tho
building if it were called a theatre?
Why call a company of highly respect-
able gentlemen and ladies of peculiar
views, numbering all told a very small
fraction of the population, " a mass '

meeting of tho citizens of Honolulu and
the Islands? and why call their pre-
determined resolve to impose, if possi-ble- ,

thos3 views on a reluctant commun-
ity "tho sentiments and wishes of the
people ?" Such misnomers and misre-
presentations do not attract thinking
men to swell the ranks of those makin
them. '

The reason given for tho invitation
above mentioned "presuming that the
members of the Legislature will wish to
be ill fori II Oil of p nf r ' wia rn ii o 1 1 ifw.j. fcv-- ., MuoiMumij uvnunThe members of the legislature would
not have cared a straw nlinnt. wlmt'limi
passed at tho meeting nor would thev
nave uugiucicu ineir business lor one
half hour to listen to tho uninteresting
tale.

In the note'declininp to neeent. ilia In.
vitation, the proposed victim declared,ili i. ... r imat nw uoimiucreu "pronibition antao--onisti- c

to the Christian religion, ita
not only still entertains the same
opinion, but the dogmas propagated by
some of its expositors as positively anti- -
v..iiiisiiu:i. io support hum view, por-tion- s

of a sermon said to have been de-
livered at Fort Street Church, Sunday
evening, May 7th, 1882, entitled "Moder-
ation; shall we drink wine and beer" as
selected: The sermon having been print- -
cu aim sent, rounu, undoubtedly by
some kind hearted person hoping thattho uninitiated in prohibition might
benefit by its study.

Before remarking on the doetriue
which one would suppose to bo shocking
to a Christian, it will be as well to pointot a few of the inconsistencies and
weak or erroneous statements which
otherwise disfigure the discourse anddamage a cause, the inculcation of sobri-
ety, which in itself is good and praise-
worthy.

At the very outset it is statod that"drunkenness is eveiywhcre," and that"there is hardly a family free from itsravages." On the contrary it is a patent
fact to everybody that drunkenness isnot every where; and it is a wholesaleslander to say that there is hardly afamily free from its ravages. It is aslander on men of every rank and walkin life, of every shade of politics, and ofall religious creeds and denominations.
it may do saia oi all the islands, but ofHonolulu especially, that ai:,. : n"vi igiv 19 liltrule anu drunkenness t Ii
U hat would become of our professionalsour merchants ami mni.n.,:..
their families if

"i-uinv:- g Willithey wero tho spts therare declarer! tn 1.9 ti. . .
court would tell. Distressed womeX
and c hildren would attest the dcl.aquency of men and proclaim their own

the police records bear witness that
and

invvurftiucu tn Supplement.)
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JOHN HARVEY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
bllUKKU.-i- , and V OUL

IlMmilipai. Caitiidn.
EWerunce Back of Mon(rrl.

Jal7 81 Cub alvaocea o Consignment

H. W. SEVERANCE,
HAWAII N t:(Uli AXI COM M ISSION

ST. 314 California, Blreet. nan f raorisca.CalJbnUa, tV Room No. . 14 ly

W. H. CROSSMAN & BRO.,
fc hlpplnic ninl ConiiiiliNl o 11

INI E RC II ANTS.
118 CkiMbcr. Hirer I. NEW I'ORK.

Refareac Castle A Cooke and J. T. Waterhouie.
apio ai

to. r. corns iiiiiicir rLen.
GEORGE F. COFFIN & CO.,

sniPPivc i mi rouuissioi u:& hints,
. 11 firm !Jtret, tnton It tor k,

8 AN FRAM'IriCU.
KTK'f'I.A K . FTKXTIOV fil VKX TOI)A Hawaiian ord.-r- . ami vaiULtctit ir'i.r trl-d- .

Ol !

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO..

Shipping Si Commission Merchant
. 2 I 8 California Mrect.

mlO l SM FKtXCIJCO.

JOHN FOWLER & CO.
Lela. Cajlaatf,

a. RK lH r.P a u ii Til nrniiwii . . v
Eatmatea for turel portable Tramways, with or

wuboat cars or locomotive." specially adapted for tu.r
Plantations. Tenoaoent Railways, with locomotives and rara.
Tract mo Engines and Road Locomotives, tfieaaa Ploughing
And Cultivating Machinery. Portable Steam Knginea for all
purposes. Winding Eojrines Incline.

Catalogues, with iliosiratioas. Slodei anal PbotneTaph al
ths above Plant and Machinery mar be seen at the offices ot
the nodersigned.

W. L. UREEN and
C.-- MACFARLANE A-- CO..

aagCOtf Ageuta fcr John Fowler Co.

L. P. FISHER,
4 UVERTISC AGENT. 21 MERCHANT'2. EXCIIANUK, haa Francisco. California, ia authorised

to receirt adrertiaementa for the columnaof thla paper.

I. P. FISHER'S
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Rooma to and Z 1 Meretanla Exchange,

California dtreet, San Fraocuco,

13TX. B. Idierthia Solicited far all .New-
spaper PifcllsLed an the Taelfic Coat, tbe Sandwich
Islands, Paljnesla, fleiieai Parts, Panama, Valpit-rah- a,

Japan, China, New Zealand, the Australian
Calasies, the Fatera States and Knrope. Files ef

earl; eerj Newspaper Published the PaelSe
Caast are kept Ceastaatlj Hand, and all adver-

tisers are allawed free access U then .arias easi-
ness Uoin. The PACIFIC C03111F.RCUL 1DVKR-TISE- K

Is kept lie at the Office f L. P. FISIIF.K.

GRATEFUlV-COilFOIlTI- NG.

EPPS'SCOCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Bra thorough knowkilge of the natural law which g'r-- m

the operationa of duration and nutritioo, and by a
careful application of too floe propertiea of well-aeiect- ed

eoena, Mr. Eppa has provided our breakfaat UitfS with a
deiicatelr-rlarore- d beverage which mar aare oa man, bearr
doctor'a billa. It ia by the jadtcioaa ase of tarn article of
diet that- - a eooatitatioa may b gradaally bail! up antil
Blrong enough to resist every tendency to dueaae. ilondrcda
ot anhtle maladies are floating around oa ready to attack
wherever there ia a weak point. We may eaeape many a
fatal ahalt by keepiog ooraelvea well (artiflrd with pore blood
and a properly nuariahed frame." See article in the Cici
&rvce QatttU.

Made simply with boiliag water or milk.
Sold eaty la packets, labelled :

JAMES EPFS & CO.,
HOMEOPATHIC CHEMISTS,

LONDON.
dim CP ITS CHOCOLATE ESSENCE, er Jfterno

aae. ianll.lv

;iit I Z jatMT sakAi0 ;.wPV'

CORNER OK

Beate and Howard Streets,
BAN fBANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

e

IT. H. TITLOf , rmidtot,

JOS. HOOSE, - SipcTiotfadfot,

BUILDERS OF

STEAM MACHINERY,
IX ALL ITS BRANCHES

Stcanibosit,
Steamship, Land

ENQINES AND BOILERS,
Hlsh Prfssire r fempeiBd.

JTTKA.M VKStKLt of all kind, bail! complete with
UUs of WkmI, Iroa ae Composite.

ORPIN ART E XG I XES compounded when advisable.

ITE 1 M I.A UXCII E-- Barrra and cm T Mn
atraeted with reference to the Trade in wl.ich the, are o
be employed Speed, tonnage and draft of water

HUH A R MIMJ AM l AK MKIC
I Al'IM UK V made iflef the moat approved plans

Akao. al(JH iter Irua Work cooneeted therewith.

,VATEH IMIE.of Builer or fhret Iroo. of sny sia
maae in sail able lcn(ths fur connecting tiijrrthrr.
Rol.eJ. Putr-he-d. and Tacked for Shit-j-- -. reaH, to

aa the frund. - '
JITDRCl.!Ci KV.TIXC. Boiler Work aid W,-te- r

Pisa iaa.t f,T ihU Establishment. Riveted
Ktlnir Machinery, that quaLly of wf k brin

fcOTtirkr la band work.

Mil WOR K. aJhia and steam iipw"'. r
eaTAiraad CireaUUax Pompt. made after the moat ap-

proved plana.
fcv Irrigationiov City W- -

PCM PS. Direct Aclin Pumpa.
irt Worn.' purposea, bu.lt -- Uh the crlCCd -- '

d- - "I 'Motion, suinov K any other pump

AOKNTS mr Worthiostoo Doplea Steam I'amp.

THE FRENCH

TRADE JOlilULU k EXI'llliTER 1

x n O JO TJ OE
Markets Renew & General Prices Current !

PuMiahed M..'h'. and in English, ludisnaable
ioc furrhavi--s uf Continental Oood; Jivea h'e-ss- j

prxes. ao l Uiscoonts o

Tlna. Brsndie, Preserved Provisionv, tlncj Gm1,
Mi'Mnery lrea Materials. Glav. PnrrHaio.
Plated War.. Wati-he- . Clock". Real A ImitatHin Jewelry

XVrfumery. Toys.ots and ra..
l'booerph " r.wt.nr MateriaU
Mcietin ami Masicl Inntromenu., Vfui: Chemical.,
pKarataeeulicaJ Kreparalifcas. tali.mery, ?veeU.

U.n;n.C,, etc , kUe.ii ka. VaanUhes. Pauna. Pape
aanl-Prt-

ca Current of P 'ce. Market Rrorta. No I ire. on

Industrial SioveUtiea. Trade IotelUeoce, eta.

aSIMl'tL d7BSCatlriONS Ss c P.tal t'oioo. and aa
"for other Counartea.

a.,, cruer. payable to UK-lK'- J K W ATKR- - o Pari..r ia- -

den. or the equivaleul in a'. bal eutrrn. y or po Ue
aiampa

XTVWAtU LETTERS BKKt.SKI). "V

ThKltvrUTRllt.Ol RIAL
Zif Is. VUr dr l.laW., tTv '""--

di'frttjsfmcnt.

IMoticc to the Public.
s.

II A3 OPKNKD A

Dancing School in Wailuku,
Ami i prepared to f ire lesfn in Iat.c:r.g a

11 at to

Tune and Repair Pianofortes
AND

Musical Instruments
OF A LI. KIND:.

DANCING CLASSED
ARE SOW OPLX ON

Every Wednesday & Saturday Evenings.
Mr. Macanley it alway redy with hi

COTILLION BAND
To attend parties detirini Music. jyl& 2

IS gOK 'IS TIB (
1:1
11

11

V

AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT
A LOT OF EXTSt V Al.ITt

NEW ZEALAND OATS

CIO EiV.lt I.-.Y-
-

And secure what you want I

UNIOiM FEED CO.
ap2?tr

LOOK AT THIS !

!! AS. UAVILSON HA VIM; I'KOCCKKSJ
' tonie rinil-Ctai- ia llorae - r.ow prrparrd to do

FIRST-CLAS- S HORSESHOEING
AT RI.5UNBLK KATKS.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Oil

ISTO PAY ASKED
ALSO

BLACKS2V1ITHING
....

AH Itx T3f-inoli-o

Artesian Well Work.
Wagon and Carriage Work,

House Work.
Bridge Work, etc, etc-- .

Done by Experienced Workmen !

AT RATES THAT WILL

Defy Competition!
ALL. 1 ASK IS A TRIAL. ORDER.

try Dou't forget the Shop nppuite Hopper' and ooe door
above Lacaa' Planio? Mills.

ja7'82 ly CHAS. B. WILSON.

DRUGS & MEDICINES
TIIK

LARGEST STOCK
A S l

Most Complete Assortm'nt
IN TIIK.

j Hawaiian Islands 2

; Aa tbe gmier p itiun of our f t ick

Is Obtained from First Hands,
j WK AKE KNAliLLD TO

j Sell at Very Low Figures.
WK

'

KEEP ONLY THEBEST QUALITY

SOI-iT-C GrEiSTTS
' roft THE .

J. C. AYKR COIIPAXY,
i L.O XV K LL. M A SS.. A X I THE
I Crown Perfumery Co.,

LONDON.

! Parlrc- - Davis & Co.,
DETROIT, .MICHIGAN.

; Manufacturing Chemists,
iiuiiipimrcv

: Homoepathic Medicine Co
XBW YORK.

G. Gr. GREEN,
' WOODUI'RV. N. J.
! AUGUST FLOWER t GEIUIAX SVIIIT.

i CELLULOID TRUSSES
j A SPEC I X LTV,
:

Warranted noi id KreaK!Rnst ! Or Wear unt

! Physicians1 Prescriptions
CAREFt'LI.Y PKKPARKD

! By an Experienced Pharmacist !

AT

ANY HOUR of the DAY or NIGHT!
AT

I TO BLISTER SU3s,
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SUPREME COURT.

U'fort Hit Ilun-j- r I hie Jatlice Juld and a Jury.
C. D. Hinckley vs. Dks. Hodueb and Fitch.

Thcksdat. Oct. IStli, 18S2.
This wus u claim for $20,000 damages, arisiug

out of a surgical operation on the plaintiff lor
the defendants in February last, in which theio
was alleged in:il-iract:c- e on the part of defend-
ants.

The following jurvinen vere drawn : Messrs.
G. AV. Jordan. H. G. Crabbe, J. A. Horper, IL
E. Whitney, II. Hurt, XV. Johnson, T. Sorensen,
C. T. Gnlick, C. O. Iierger, A. Ehlers, J. T.
Waterhouse, jr., ard H. J. Agnew.

Mr. J. M. Davidson appeared for the plaintiff,
and Mr. S. B. Dole for The defendants.

Before proceeding to swear the jury, Mr. Dole
said he understood the plaintiff was an Odd Fel-
low, and that he had been assistsd and taken
care of to a considerable extent by the Excelsior
Lode in this city.

Mr. Davidson admitted that his client was a
member of a Ijodgcin San Francisco, and they

c

only had contributed towards his support.
At the request of His Honor, four of the jury

stjd they were Odd Fellows. After certain ques-
tions had been put to them by Mr. Dole. His
Honor over-rule- d the o": jection raised and pro-
ceeded to swear in the above-name- d jurymen.

Mr. Davidson opened the case by reading the
petition of plaintiff, which set forth that on the
10th of b ebruary last, he mt with an accident
at Talaina by which his left thigh bone was
broken and also his left arm, just above the
wrist. --The defendants acted as his physicians
for about four months, daring which time they
failed to cause a union of the femur, or thigh
bone, he also stated that in setting the radias, or
left arm bone, that had caused a serious malfor-
mation of the wrist joint, thereby rendering the
plaintiff a cripple for life, for this he claimed
from the defendants the sum of $20,000.

Mr. Dole made a general denial to all the alle-
gations contained in the petition.

C. D. Hincklev the plaintiff, was the nrt
sworn ( he appeared in Oonrt in an invalid's
chair on wheels, in which he was compelled to
remain. He said: 1 met with the accident on
the 10th of February, 1H82. I was painting the
front of Mr. Hill's house at Pal am a at the time.
1 was on a scaffold which broke and I fell a dis-
tance of 18 feet to the ground. I felt nothing at
the time ; I was stunned. My left thigh bone
and arm were broken. Dr. liodgers arrived first.

The witness detailed the circumstances of the
setting and adjustment of splints, etc., by Dr.
Kodgers and Fitch. The splints on the wrist
were kept on four weeks before being removed,
when changed the wrist was examined ; there
were no outward applications put on the wrist.
Dr. Kodgers visited me twice a day for a week,
aud once a day for the two weeks following. Dr.
Fitch cuine every Sunday iind also when he was
called. My wrist was unbound and examined,
but no effort was made to place it iu its proper
position. I have no strength in the left hand.
I was at Mr. Hill's for ten weeks and three days.
In treating the thigh bone they first put on
sticking plaster, and a six-in- ch board from my
foot up to my arm, attached to the thigh by a
bandage; a rone was affixed xo the bandage on
my foot and fixed to a weight of sand bag
through a pulley. It was seven weeks aud two
daj's before the splint was removed; when re-

moved there was found to be no union. Dr.
Fitch removed the splint. Three weeks after
the accident I asked him about the bone that
was protruding (a tracing shewing the enlarge
ment of the bone near the fracture was produced,
and also the leg of the witness was exposed to
the view of the jury and the court). Measure-
ments of the leg were made several times ; on
one occasion, . Dr. Fitch remarked that the
wounded leg was longer than tbe other; that was
before the bandage was taken off ; there was no
dimunition made iu the weight on the pulley.
Mr. Hill and the nurse were present; I was under
the entire control of Drs. Kodgers and Fitch.
Dr. Trousseau was called on 'one occasion when !

the measurement was repeateJ. 1 was on my !

buck tbe whole time ; I sat up about 8 weeks
after the accident. I got up on the recommenda-
tion of Dr. Trousseau. After leaving Mr. Hill's
1 was taken to Mrs. Fowler's on Nuuanu street,
I remained there 7 weeks under the care of
Drx. Rodgers and Fitch; they did nothing but
put on starched bandages; they once made an
injection near the fracture. Before the accident
I was healthy. Just previous to going to the
hospital. Dr. Fitch remarked there was no
union; I told Dr. Kodgers I would call in
auother physician ; ho said it would not hurt
hiin much if I did so. In the afternoon of that
day Dr. Trousseau and Mr. Dillingham came to
see me, and I said: "I guess I had better go to
the hospital." I did go on the forenoon of the
20th June, and I have been there ever since. The
knee joint is now so that I can bend it a little;
before, I could not; the swelling of my leg was
taken down Ly application of Iinament; my
wrist is just as Drs. Kodgers and Fitch left it.
I asked them if they could not straighten it and,
they said "No." There was no further. treat
ment to the hand after the splints were taken
ofT.

In cross-examinati- on the plaintiff detailed the
engagement of Drs. Kodgers and Fitch, and his
writing to the "former only for his bill ; he did
not write to Dr Fitch as he cou idered they
were paituers. He also repeated his previous
statements about the operations of the defend-
ants np to the 19th June. Mr. Dole raised the
question as to whether the plaintiff ever had the
venereal disease, when Mr. Davidson remarked
that if the venereal disease prevented a uuion
of bones, there would be many more cripples in
this country than there are.

In answer to His Honor, tbe plaintiff said he
had never suffered from syphilis.

Mr. Davidson said he would now ol ject to tbe
introduction of some evidence that hud been
taken in California by commission, owing
to certain forms not having been complied with.

Objection sustained by the court.
In conclusion of the cross-examiufeti- the

plaintiff stated that he never did any thiug con-
trary to what the defendants ordered.

Dr. Trousseau gave evidence as follows: When
I first saw Mr. Hinckley he was in bed suffer-
ing from a fracture of the thigh and diarrhaia.
There was no weight attached to the foot aud no
difference in the length of the limbs. I advised
that he should get out of bed to recover his
health and chance lameness. I think Dr.
Kodgers said the leg had been in a starch
bandage for a month there was no side-splin- t.

I next saw plaintiff a few days before he went to-th-

hospital. He had stiffening of the knee and
ankle, all bandages were removed, The
ends of the bones were rounded off and only
united by ligaments. My opinion was that he
could never waljt without an operation being
performed. The witmss then explained the
general principles of setting fractures, and said
that where the fracture was pitipuly splinted
ii nd s-- the percentage of cases which did not
unite would be very slight in thr plaintiff's
ease th fragments ought to be kept together.
Tlu-r- are 1 or 1" different n;ipli:iiues fur set-
ting a fVut'ture uf the thigh. I always ntf long
sp iuts, but each ijian has his own way. I gen-
erally put another spiint Jjet een the knee cap
and the luiu to ket p the fragments in pusition.
The fracture shi.wn in the diagram is a transversa
fracture, the most difficult to keep in its place.
In such a case I endeavor to ascertain two or
three times a week if there is a joint, mid :ii:i
satisfied if this be effected even by shoiiii
the leg half or three-fourth- s of an incfiTt
would be gross neglect to attach a veight to a
man's leg for seven or eight weeks, when sufr
fering from (lii'.rihi:A aud not examine the con-
dition or length of the legs for some period. I
do not know if it was a transverse f nurture or
not, but could have told iu an instant ut tbe
time of the uccident. The witness then de-
scribed the operation necessary for the plaintiff
to undergo iu order to obtain the nse of his leg

such operation would probably shorten his leg
two inches, and he would be in danger of losing
his life. I paid little attention to the wrist as it
was unimportant when compared with the leg.

Cress-examin- ed Dislocation of the wrist is
generally followed by stifiuess of the fingers.
The injury that will cause dislocation will cause
a fractur.'. It is a geueral rnle to put a short
splint over the fracture secured by bandages. It
is more difficult to set a fracture of the femur
than of other bon- - s. The bones should touch.
Humtitimes .'constitutional causes or trouble pre-
vent ir.iiiu: ;t js not always possible to tell by a
man's coiistituticn if tlje bones wilf iinite or
n-it- , sometimes non-uni- on is caused by bjoqi or
muscle getting between the bones, sometimes by
tettiary syphilid, scrofula, consumption, debility.
Mercury t ken at the time of the operation, or
in large doses prior to it might militate against
union, but tbe movement of the thigh would not.
I would not use weights. Have never ex-

perienced much trouble with fractures after four
days. I begin to manipulate the parts when lhe
swelling has disappeared. I think the plaintiff
i- now in a condition for his bones to unite.

lr. McKiM'iu was examined and stated that
smile iractnies fail to unite under the very best
treatment. Femur bones generally unite in
lim six to eight weeks, the surgeon, ought to
kunu jt.

Di -- ?;mersou said that the cause of non-uni- on

t: .

i

of bones may occasionally not Le discoverable.
Dr. Brodio said: I never knew of a femur bone

being set without splints on the inside as well
as the outside. I use weights.

Dr. Hagan said he was in favor of long spliuts
and weights attached to the foot. The displace-
ment of the wrist does not necessarily follow
from a fracture. -

J'lhn Kiley, nurse to the plaintiff, stated that
Dr. Fitch said the broken leg was half an inch
louj'--r than the other, aud Dr. Kodgers laughed.
Plaintiff h .d two or three attacks of diarrhoea.

B. 1". .Uinghuiu said he acted as Treasurer
for plaintiff when he saw the plaintiff after the
injury be got an impression that the leg was
being set without splints. He was not an expert.

The iuurt adjourned at 4:10 p.m.

Fbidat, October 2Uth, lhh2.
The hearing was resumed at 10 o'clock ou

Friday morning. Mr. Walter Hill was the rirst
witness called for the defense. Testified that
the accident to Mr. Hinckley happened at his
residence. Saw him within a few seconds after
he fell, and assisted in picking him up and car-
ing for him. His left thigh was broken, and his
left wrist injured. The wrist appeared to be
dislocated. The position of the hand was re-

versed, the palm being where the back of the
hand should be, and the back where the palm
should be. With the assistance of patient aud
others succeeded in reducing this dislocation
before the arrival of the doctors. The ligaments
about the wrists seemed to be stretched so as i

to have entirely lost their elasticity and tone, j

When the patient fell he struck upon the edge
of a plank curbing which divided the path from j

a tfower bed. Witness was prc-sen-t when Dr. ;

Trouaseau called. During the progress of the
case witness on several occasions examined the
seat of fracture by pressing his fingers under the
bandage. Never found any displacement or j

motion while the splint wits on. Whru the ;

splint and bandages were removed for the pur- - !

pose of applying the starch blindage, witness '

was satisfied that there was no union. Has
some knowledge of medical and surgical mat- -
ters, having partially qualified for the prok-s- - j

sioii. Witness was present and saw the doctors j

measure and compare the legs on various occa- - !

sions. On one occasion wituess remarked to J

Hinckley in jest, that the lame leg was longer !

than the other. As a mutter of fact, never no-- j

ticed any difference iu the length of the legs. j

Dr. Kodgers sworn : Was called to attend ;

plaintiff on the afternoon of Friday, February !

10th. Found him lying ou a bed with a frac- -
tare of the left thigh and injury to the left ;

wrist. Some deformity of the wrist at the time,
but no dislocation, properly speaking. Dislo- -
cation described by Mr. Hill had been reduced ;

before wituess saw the-- putieut. The. deformity j

at the wrist was similar to that now existing, '

but greater. Examination satisfied wituess that
it was due to fracture, of lower end of radius.
Thought at the time there was fracture of a
metacarpal bone. At a later date, when swell-
ing and inflammation had subsided, was certain
of it. Finding the injuries severe, and such
as would require much time and attention, wit-
ness thought best to have assistance, and ac-- .

cordiugly got Dr. Fitch. Witness described iu
detail the treatment pursued. The wrist was
put up between two wide, straight padded
splints, the fractures being stt and the parts
firmly fixed by bandaging. The bandages were !

relaxed two jdays afterwards because of injury j

to soft parts and danger of extensive sloughing. '

Deemed it unsafe to keep up bandaging s.ifn- - j

ciently firm to keep injured parts in perfect '

position for fear of sloughing and possit.e loss j

of hand. Had to choose between two dangers, j

Applied carbolized oil to hand and wrist. Wit- - i

ness quoted from Bryant's surgery where that j

authority recommends the straight spliut.for
fractures of wrist, and speaks of the bent :

splint as the ed method, now largely
abandoned. The leg was put up in a long.
straight splint, extending from the arm-p- it to
about six inches below the foot. Between the
leg and splint were padded with cotton wadding '

and the bandaging extended from the foot'
to the top of the thigh. Extension was
by weight and pulley. Purchase for
attachment of the same was from strips
of adhesive plaster extending up sides of
leg, aud with a piece of wood inserted iu the
loop of plaster below the foot. Witness made
frequent comparisons of length of legs. Never
found injured leg the longest. Never said it
was the longest. Made frequent examinations
ot point of fracture, fgr which purpose he ed

the upper end of the bandage each
time, and removed a few turns thereof. The
result of these examinations was satisfactory.
The weight used for extension was first eight
pounds, afterwards increased to ten pounds.
Did not remember the particular occasion of
increasing the weight. The amount of exten-
sion must be determined by the surgeon at the
time, in view of all tho conditions then existing.
lhe treatment by long splint and extension was
continued for 51 days. A starch bandage was j

tnen applied. Alter tne starcn bauuaga was
applied the weight was replaced to keep the
limb straight and in place while the baudage i

'
was hardening. As soou as it was firmly set
the weight was removed, and the patient ordered '

to get up and move about. After ti e patient
was in the starch baudage he was seen by Dr.
Trousseau, who urged upon him the importance
of taking all the exercise possible. After Hinck-
ley removed to Nuuana street witness took Dr.
Hagan to see him twice. While in Nuuanu
street witness twice injected solution of carbolic
acid at the point of fracture. Did this at sug-
gestion of Dr. Fitch, who li seen a of
ununited fracture in which union was brought
about in that way. Oue of these injections was
made iu presence of Dr. Hagau. No result fol-

lowed iu either case. Witness was discharged
from case iu June. Last visit e red on his
book was June 12, Dou't know date of removal
to hospital. Witness was familiar with what
Professor Hamilton says "tTonceruiitg extension
by weights. Hamilton approves of a weight
more thau double that used in this case. Putieut
had diarrhea several times during his treatment. ;

Diaribeu was not bis usual condition during
treatment, but rather costiveness. '

In cross-examinati- on Dr. Rodgers said lie had i

practised surgerj for nine years, three iu New ;

York and six in Honolulu. He is 40 years of
age. He considered thi. plaintiff lost tone by I

lying in bed so long. It prudence had dictated '

a reduction of the weight it would have been
doue. He never set a femur bone iu Honolulu,

Dr. Fitch, being sworn, corroborated the j

;

testimony of Dr. Rodgers as to treatment. De-
scribed

I

the putting up of the baud more iu de-

tail.
i

i

Two days after accident a slough had com-
menced

i

to form on back of hand. It became i

necessary to loosen the bandage. To have con-
tinued

i

the bandaging with sufficient firmness to
keep the injured parts accurately in place would
probubly have resulted in loss of hand. Con-
sidered the preseut condition of the hand in
view of the injuries received a triumph. Knows
Dr. Lime, of San Francisco. He stands at the '

head of tl e profession on the Pacific Coast.
i

Witness has seen five cases of ununited fracture.
Never had one in his own practice, lleuiember
distinctly making comparative measurements of
limbs, and examining seat of fracture. Mea-
sured legs with a string, also by comparing tbe
two limbs together. Examined seat of fracture
by pressing the turns of bandage api.rt, and in-

serting
i
'

his fingers. Found nothing wrong in '

position. Witness wa called into the case by
Dr. Rodgers ; was never employed by Hinckley.
Never visited plaintiff except iu company wit It
Dr. Rodgers. Never received auylbiug for his
services. Never sent any bil or made any entry
of bis visits. Never saw the injnied leg to b
longer than the other ; don't think such a result
possible under tbe circumstances. Did remark
once tbat the lame leg was the longest. Said it
entirely in joke,
" In cross-examinatio- u, he sud he had practised
dentistry for two or three years before goiug to
New York in 18C!I. Received diploma ou the
1st March, 1870. He is 37 years old. He did
not tell Dr. Rogers that he was no surgeon.

Dr. McGrew sworn. The testimony of this
witness on general questions concerning treat-
ment of fractures, agreed substantially with
that of Drs. Trousseau, McKibbin, and Emerson.
Witness had one case of ununited fracture in his
experience. Knew of no cause for non-unio- n in
that case. That patient had every care and
attention. ituess examined hand ot piaiutin,
In his on nion there had leeu a fracture of i

lower end of radius toul.l not tell ii mere had i

been fracture qt metacarpal boues and wrist too j

Jong a time bar elapsed since tne injury. At
knowiug ihe etet uf the original injury. witr
ness could not give any opinion as to tbe result
attained. Thought the hand would continue to
improve for some time to come.

Riley recalled : Testified to the weight being
replaced when lhe starch bandage was applied.
Did not remember positively how long it re-

mained there. Thought it was about a week.
Renumbered that Dr. Rodger said it was to
remain until the starch bandage was hard and
firm. Ou one occasion Hinchley complained of

the weight hurting ill the night, and witness re-

moved it. When the doctor came in the morn-in- .'

he approved of what wituess had done, but
replaced the weight. The patient had several

S,

attacks of diarrhoea while witness was taking
care of him.

Depositions from Dr. Corni, of the Hajis i,Dr. Harvey, of II. M. S. Sappho, aud Dr. Lane,
of San Francisco, wore next used by Mr. Dole
and put iu as evidence by the deftuce. The sub-- :
stance of all those depositions was, that afttr
injuries t,uch as described to patient's wrist,
some ifriuiiuent disability and loss of function
might be tapetti-d- . Also, thiit iiou-uui- on of a

i fractured femur might occur without auy fault
on the part of the surgeon; tlnt th possible

I causes of such accident were various, aud some
i of these chusc! could not lie ascertained with
j certainty durinti treatment.

The evidence Wing all iu, the jury weie ad-- j
dressed by Mr. Dole for the d. fendaiits, and Mr.

j Davidson for plaintiff. The jurv bavins been
charged by the Court as to the rules of medical
and surgical liability, retired at 4:45 p. m., and
at 2:40 the next morning, having failed to agree
and no agreement being possible, they were dis-
charged.

Uto 3isrjrrtisrmtMs.
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BLACK SHEEP,

HAVE YOU GOT ANY WOOL?

Say, OLD SUNFLOWER, what is that

OLD JVIAN DOWN IN THE SWAMP
trying to do with those GaUiug nun ?

Why, OLD PICKLES, he Is loading them with vimi
aud then discharging them.
. ISut the charge comes out at the wuoxi kmv.

Yes, OLD PICKLES, the OLD HAN In so fooli.h b
can't see that.

Why. sometime ago, he advertised that h hud for hi a
shop THE Ol.I HOCSE, not the HOl-.-"- Til AT JACK
BUILT, but the house that the Duke of Ediubur slept
in; and that he had some OLD CCKIOS, an old carriage
that Cjuceu An lie or Queen Kalaiua rode in; and also that
he had bought part of the OLD CHINESE THEATKE,
and had procured lots of Chinamen's tails to have on
exhibition.

Yes. OLD I'ICKLES, that's so; but you see "that cream
wouldn't churn," so he has got in new role, after the
government work.

He bad been beating round the BUSH, but got nothing.
Yes, OLD I'lCKLES, he has been at that for tbe last

six years. But you see his game ia np. The King has
put the OOOD SHEPHERD to look oat for his flocks, and
he Bays the Government has been rLKicru enough; it
has no more fleeces to spare without equivalent given
for them; but. at the same time, ha dou't wish to be sel-
fish In the matter; he has made ample provision for all
that may come to him. lie haa got a fine lot of MORENO
HAMS, (nothing to do with those ram-rod- s that I spoke of
iu the " Laxt Supper,"! but the real article from Lauai
aud auy one wishing can buy ona of those Kama, and than
can have a fleece of his own. If OO WEST buys oue of
those Hams and pastures him down in the Swamp, he will
be likely to get tha Ir'OOT HOT and other diseases to
which sheep are subject. For bia benefit I would recom-
mend a preparation made of one pound of SOFT SOAP,
with an ounce of Carbolic Acid Crystals dissolved in
water; this will destroy vermin, itch, acurf and manga,
Tbe nreDa-ati- on as given above should be diluted with
wariu water before being applied to tbe animal, aud it
will not injure the hair. Hut these diseasea seldom get
among KAMS when they have rocky ranges for pastures
where they have to cliiub to get their (raze.

Siv. OLD tiCNELOWEU. I saw Mr. Paty riding in a
beautiful Wauounette last Friday. Well, sir, it is one of
tbe most elegant carriages I ever saw. Where did Mr.
l'atv net that carriage from I

Now. look here, OLD PICKLES, you can't come auy of
vour smart tricks on me; you know very well that all
those nice jobs come from the " Government Factory,
ou King street; that is the BOSS STREET and the BOSS
SHOP.

Sav now. OLD SUNFLOWER, let's talk sense. Who
b.ve vou eot for vour WOOD WORKMAN I

What, for mv BODY BUILDER ! I have got a little
fellow from Louisville. Kentucky, who can discount any
thing that every cams to these tslanda.
' Now. OLD SUNFLOWER, what are you giving us!

Nothinc but the truth.
W bat has become of that young man that made bodies

for roil before? That youug man that usea Bear'a Oil
and Hartshorn ?

O, be has gone np town, to work for that man on Fort
Street

Oh 1 yes ; that slim man. I dou't think he will ever be
as fat as vou are, OLD SUNFLOWER..

No. 1 think not : he has got a tape-wor- I never saw
a man vet ret fat that had one of them things.

Kay. OLD SUN. I think that OLD MAN DOWN IN THE
SWAMP can beat you on painting.

Yes? What makes you think so I
OLD SUN. he told nie he bad th best painter in the

Kingdom.
Did you believe him t
I had no reason to disbelieve aim.
Who did he tell you he had f
He said he had T. H. HARRISON.
Yes! lid he tell you he had F, II. Harrioon ? Wejl,

now. just stop for one miuute; Harrison has not been with
him tor the last two mouths.

Now. OLD SUN, none of your soft soap. Who is he
to work fori

Why. he is with me. .
You' don't say it f
I do. OLD PICKLES. Go West gave hiin such a good

name, and told people that be waa the best workman
that be ever had seen; that he had always done the
King's work, and the King wauld have nobody but hiin
touch a job of his.

So you went for hiui and got him f
1 did.
Well. OLD SUNFLOWER, what has become of the

" Oreeu Harp " painter you had some time ago f
O, be has gone over to Frisco; gone to look for Dennis
What Deuuis ?
Dennis Kearny.
What, the Irish Agitator ?
Yes, that is the man.

i Wh v. what in tbe world did he leave you for I
O ! he did such awful painting for me, I had to let him

go. Why, his painting was done ao horribly it used to
scare horses; sol thought the most quiet way was the
best. Let him go W est.

How is it about your Trimmer, OLD SUNFLOWER if

Who do you menu, STEIN T

That is the man; I thought go West got hint
Yes, be did, but he did not keep him. He agreed for

Oue Huiidtied Dollars bonus, but he did not get It, and
gut him back, YOU BET,

Then you have got all of those workmen ?
VOU BET ! This go West business I must explain to

you, OLD PICKLES, Some years ago there waa another
OLD CRANK that published a paper in New York aalled
the New York Tribune. He used to give advioa to all
youug men to go West." Well, this tio West was liv.
ing down in Nova Scotia, and it was with him as with an
old family by the name of Ransom in New Jersey. The
old man was well to do in this world's goods, but uevfi
went to church, whilst the old woman was somewhat in-- :
clsned to go to church. Some of their GALS were get--;
ting up iu their teens, and the old woman thought they
ought to go in some society, bo she kept teasing the old
man to go to church aud let tbe OALS get in Society, that
they-wer- approaching womanhood, and if they did not
get the iu in society they might die old maids. So she
made a:i impression on the old man, and he consented to
go, to gratify mamma's wUhes; but still, at the aame
time, the old man was not very anxious about it. Finally
they got started, but on the way tbe old man says,
" Mother, I have uOt been iu the church since we were
married, so I think the old dominie will make some re-- .
marks about it-- " Says the od woman, " You talk like an
old fod. the dominie iuey not know that we are in the
church." " Well now, old woman, you have your way
about it", but you see." So they got to church aud tbe
uidier seated thciu all right, and the two GALA; but tho
douiiuie that married them over twenty years before,
kept eyeiog the old man. aud the old man d roping his
head, finally the old dominie iu the pulpit rose np,opn-- 'eJ his by-u- book and commenced to read, thusly. " Re-- i
turn ye Ransom, Sinner Home." The old man rose up
aud s&i t, By Jove, in- - ther. what did I tell you about
this." But the old woman iusisted that be didn't anean
them." Ah." says the old man. " there are no other
Rausoins in this house, you can't fuol me on that. I can't
hoist that in." So home they went aud haven't been to
church since. This is a parallel case with that of Go
West. That young man was a reader of the Tribune, and
he saw tbe " go West " in it, so he got up aud got, and is
now in the Swamp.

Well. OLD SCN. that Is quite a comparison, but ho
about that Old Junk Store ?

Well, OLD PICKLES, I am worried w ith yon.
Have you anv objections to being called SUNFLOWER?
Not at all, OLD PICKLES, on the contrary I think it la

quite a compliment. Oscar Wilde, the scholar, poet and
apostle of .Esthcticlsm, has given to the Sunflower and
the Lily the most prominent places in the Floral World;
the Lily for its purity and delicacy, and Suuflonref from
its resembling to the Golden Orb of Day, It is immate-
rial to me whether I am d ailed a Sunflower or a Rose.

The Rose by any other name will smell as aweet,"
Well, just once more, OLD s?UN, have yon any

Cl'RIOSf
Not many, OLD PICKLES.
Give us a few, OLD SUN.

ell, I have a shoetrom the foot of Punchbowl, a tooth
from the mouth of Pearl River, and a cap from Diamond
Head, lbat comprises my principal stock of CURIOS.
How is that. OLD PICKLES?

(Juite sufficient. OLD SUN.
Well. OLD PH. KLES, I have a lot more, but it is get-

ting late, and time is money. Still I ought to say some-
thing more about that Go West notice in the papers, and
would do so, if it were not so sofi and silly. I thought
that would have doue better fur the
amount paid for it.

Now, juiit another question, OLD SUN, have you any-
thing to say for yourself?
i.uluihi. i mmm say a great ueai. om i

XI . ,k , .in ,..,,. ..... ,., if ..... tri,.
sons who want carriages'or carts built or repaired, trim- -
med or painted, or who wants anything in the saddlery
line, or whd requires iron work or horse shoeing, send
them along to the '

Pioneer Shops on K'" Strt.
where all such work is dDe in the best manner and on
the most liberal terms.

All kinds of tools and machinery for well-borin- and
other hand and steam tools made aud repaired.

1'arriages. Expresses, Lumber Wagons (pattern af the
Putnam Cart or Horse Break) Milk Wagons. English Dog
carts, etc., made to order.

Ail varieties of Harness on ha-i- d or made to order
.Splendid Saddles and Bridles, suitable for use on the

occasion of the Coronation.
Fancy Bridles made and ou hand.
Also, Material, Hpokes Felloes. Hubs, aud all other ar

tides usually found in first-cla- ss establishments.
Call and see before goiug dowu the marsh or elsewhere

tf J.M.ROSE.

PIANOS

Kine .Viaiios Imported Oiroot lrom tho Laro
raiitiflicturcs ot liuropo and A.ixioric.i.

TWKTV-rn-i I 13

CHOICE PIANOS IN STOCK
And more to arrive per 4 1MAC0S," now full v. due from New York. ANo,

--A. T,A.R&li: ASSORTMENT
Alexander irQiiriB.o.i.iiiiis !

To arrive per " ULLOCli," from Livorool.
07 .ill ol which have been purchased for SPOT

CASH, and will heboid CIIIMI'KII Til A VY
private parties esm possibly import tor them-
selves.
ALL PIANOS & ORGANS FULLY WARRANTED

And KcptinTiinc.ONE YEAU FIIKK!
WEIXS' MUSIC STORE,

doctli woe 14 Nos. 105 and 107 Fort street, Honolulu, II. I.

BROGUE, SPEAR & GO.,

Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers ! !

75 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

JJEO LKIVKTO INFORM THK I'CJIM.IC GKNKItAI.1,1' Til AT TIIKIH V.fM'H r

Holiday Goods is Complete.
C'ovsiviim; is I'Aiir of

COLD AND SILVER SETTS.
PINS, RINGS. EAR RINGS,

VEST CHAINS, NECKLACES, SCARF PINS.
SCARF RINCS. SLEEVE BUTTONS

r&01fl.D c& SIlaTTEK. WiiTCHES' AA"i,lttLvxxx zx specialty.
Silver Filagree Jewelry,

Tasmanian Shell Necklaces in all shades of Color,
Silver Plated Ware. American Clocks

WK WOUI.il ALHO STATK-TI- I AT WK M A.MK.itTl KU AM, KIM UK

Gold, Kukui, Shell and other Jewelry t
Watches Repaired ly Competent Workmen.

DIAMONDS SET IN THE LATEST STYLES.
A Speciality Made in' Eiiffrsiviiig-- or all kind.'

INCLUDING OK

MON3rRYjIS, MODELS, LOCKETS, efce.
. 1 L"',KRSROM TK OTIIEIl ISLANDS WILL It ECKIVK OUR I'KOMI--TAll K 4I 1 I 3

Every Article Guaranteed as represented, or Money Refunded
75 FORT STHi:KT,

,,o21r Op..!! UillIaHl.aM . V.

Grand Re-openi- ng!

T

No. 10 Fort Street.
Ladies Attention Solicited

RS. V. II. VII.KION brs Irnvris'.M atate iu ber numerous friend and patron., both in 11 o
Dolulu and on the raiioua Island., that she has just returned
from California, where her iimt;ia been spent in selecting one
of tbe moit comi'lete ami choicest siocki of

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

MILLINERY GOODS
That have ever been rihilil'd in Honolulu. This Kle-- g

I Varied Cluck embraces

1U the Latest Styles cf SPRING HATS !

Including Ihe luiM-ri-l Triiuniinf and Oriianierp in
great variety.

A Line of Elegant FRENCH FLOWERS
Of most exquisite beau I jr.

A Beautiful Assortment of DRESS SILKS,
Kibbuns, Fans, Ruchings', Laces, Lisle Tnread Hose and
Gloves, Lace Mitts, fancy and plain; Helta, Ac.

In addition to the above I invite ny friend to call and see
my fashiooable Dolman. I'Uters and Ready ifade uiis. Al-
so, the

Children's Department for CLOTHING
Which selection is unique and styli?h. A most supe-

rior hoe of import

Hats and Bonnets, Morning Shawls, Veils,
Trimming. Keath-r- s,

I'arasols, I'ref. Shields.
Silk and d Handkerchiefs,

Buttons, all in lull supply.

DON'T DELAY YOUR VISIT !

All rqy price art reasonable and carefully contidere I

to suit tbe lime. t
sly friend on the various Is lands will tru.t tbeir Order to

my oare, all of which will be attended to carefully and
promptly,

MRS. W. H. WILKINSON,
Mar2o tf 103 Fort ritreet, Honolulu.

Water ! Water !

1 Kit If; l TIOX IFTEIITIDS I) iTK. JVSK
in limited to Four Hour () prr Day

From 6 to 8 in tne Morning and
from 4 to 6 in tne Evening.

Periuisaiou t irrigate during more convenient hours
will bearranted on application to the Superintendent of
Water Works.

Persona found irrigating except during specified hour
will have their privileges aunpended without notice.

TKR OUDEB. Df PREETH.
Superintendent Wafer Work.

Approved! 8IMON K. KAAI,
wjn24tf Miuititer of Interior.

ENTERPRISE
PLANING MILL! !

I7 FORT r., IIOXOI. I'LL'.

riaal);. Shaping, Tirain- -.

, Baad and Stroll Sawing,
Doors, Saoli, BBds,

Hear and tYladow Frames,

Brarkets B!!ntfr, Slalr, Ktr.,
Made la Order

MOULDINGS te FINISH
AlAyAYH ON II A NO.

X r All order filled on uort notice and Jobbing- - promptly
attended to.

Mooldiuc aaade to any pattern without extra charge for
knives.

PEICE OF MACHINE WORK, $1.00 TO
$1.50 PEH HOUR.

XJ-- Order from the other Islands promptly filled. Plans
and peeifleatiom famished to order.

C. Jm HARDEE.
H. F. BERT ELM ANN.

!

niKMARK'N
FASHION STABLES I

X. 3 L'alau St., sell K
... nwd 03 llstlrl .

Express Nps. 7. 9, 32. 34, 53. 91, 193.
First Class Horses and Carriages

To Kent ai any llojr d the ly or Night.

All Ordrrs Promptly Attended to- -

Trl,l.au, Xe. 14 8. Trria. IU.....U,,
Wk'or'sromi''1''" P'" ,0 lU""ii"'t Y "he Day

MR

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT
'RAILWAYS.-

JjJLl. ,Ap,;,,y,r:" DUk' " ""'-fr- o.-

W. I.. URKKN. ar
O. M. MACFAKLANK AI.Vnoi tf Agents for Jnha fowler A Ca.

WM. WENNER& CO.
Just Retrod from SAN FRANCISCO,

Saturday,

6J
JUNE 17.

NEW JEWELRY!
LOOK OUT FOR ADVERTISEMENT

NEXT WEEK !
l.Vw nJ Ctf

THE UNDERSIGNED
Wli-IIEr- ? TO INFORM Tllft

PUI3I.IO OF HONOLULU
ANI TIIK

OTHER ISLIlsr 03.THAT HE

Imports Furniture !

MANUFACTURES

FURNITURE!
AND- -

SELLS FURNITURE!
r--

Less than any Other Dealer
IX TIIK II t Wall IN' 11.,

UN Strain l'aer rirlline, tuaplr Mitatli BetWorkmen, tarn owl Welitr i .rk. aud. ( LfCt lliaii any other KotablMimrat. f
duiTt beilnr It

GO Si PRICE HIS GOODS
a

GENUINE KOA COFFINS, $25.00 EACH
Cheaper Hi an any utbrr liaise la Ta.

""'"'J i. II. UHUX ,J
13

i r
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Billiards Billiards !
rh. J M. BRCXSWIC KE . B1LKE CO

wit U tact Carow and Pool Tabic manufactured.

The "Monarch,"
Nonpareil

and "Eclipse"
standard table and in im la th principal Hotel and

Parlors In America.

"TlrgUIi.,' ''BAfitelle," "Jeaiv U-4- ." ,PIKe.
Hle Prp" aid Cri.olette'' tablet,
Cmi, Ball, Cloths, Racks, Tips Chalk, Etc.

Oil or Annuel Balls Re-Tum- & Colore!
XT Order from lh other Islands will receive prompt andspecial attention. Cata ogaos aad price-lis-ts tarn bd oa ap

licatioa ta
J01IX F. JUDGE,
Sola Af'at fat tba Hawaiian Island!

Cosasereial Hold. HoaoUlu. Uaka. dwjly84-X- ia

GOO KXX Ac OO.,
H A3

Just Received.
Best White and Colored

CHINA MATTING !
ALSO

ISTEVV GOODSi. i
FRO M . o

America dc Europe !
... INCLUDING i

Linen and other Lawns, !

New Merinos, j

Prints, Pine Cloths, etc. i

Gents' Clothing
AND

Furnishing Goods
AT

Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

15 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Enables us to Pro luce a

WHICH, rou ITM

Iiqu:iucy,
Delicacy of FIsivor,

ANl

II efresli ingf Qualities,
Stand Unrivalled I

Try it and Yon will not Use !

any Other.

tr We INVITE inspection of
our Premises. "We will cheer-rall- y

show and explain the
process of manufacture of our
Aerated Waters.

EEolIister c Co.,
Wholesale fc Retail Dmcerists.

Tobacconists Sc Manufactur-
er of Aerated Waters.

1 Xl'l'tM' STREET. IIUOLlL, II. I.
p2 anyU tt

THE BEAVER SALOON.
SO- - 1 FORT TREET.

(pyo.il tt ildrr Cu'(

tl. J. NOLTE, Propr.,
or raw 3 a. a till to r m.

IIRST-ILIS-- S LltUKS. TF.I, COllE
SOD I W1TER. tlCEK ILE. at.

Cisa-r- unci Tobaccos
or r B K N

Plaia HIHKH Krr.llr Select. A Uam the Maa
.Hnrm. .l a lr.T V ,nK, U B ES r UC A LIT V

SMOK KUS' AHT1CLKS.
town of BILLIARDS will ind aa Kl(ot

BRUNSWICK & CO., BILLIARD TABLE

m ia frru j

TV PrpW. oia p'rar4 l. rwiT. a call roai

fnds aad lh Pa rfra.ly. who y Se.ire j

A Lt Ntll. HMOKKoriiialrf Bl I.I.I K !. ,

pSifdmyl

FIRST PRIZS MEDALS.

Exquisite,
Harmless,

Dainty,
Refreshing.

Delicious,
Captivatm CT

Unequalled

Cigarettes
AND

HOLLISTER
Solo iigbnts

.FOR Till.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
ao dot t tt

,V"VA.
AKY OK WISHING- -

DkUTERED AT

IMiuilaea. IBa.y,
Laliaina or

Honolnlti- -
IHPUTO

R. RYCROFT.
p. b .L. Fun i, U.uj.lSJo

.... . . L I ' II U,u - 1 1 U . Kit HI ' ' " r-- " - - ,

I
umee. abjaical drbiaty. a1 fcxOrt.MC. -

p,ri hJ ,h ""'a, it. "

si.-- T 400, . 8SD FOR CIRCULAR-- ,

Uf'

JUST RECEIVED
ESS Ilaaaa mm laic irriralt.

From the Ccast,
CASES OF THE CELEBRATED

Blue Grass Kentucky Whisky,
In glam and demijohns, auperior to any

brand in thin market.
Cates Hermitage Bourbon Whinky,

0. F. C. Sour Mash Whisky,
Kentucky FaTorite Whisky,
Caea Cutter No. 1 Whieky,
Cases IleDDetsey 1, 2 and 3 Star Brandy,
Rjcbot Star Pale Bra. dy,
Burke's Three Star Irish Wbioky,

" Burke's Pure Malt Scotch Whisky,
Lochiel Scotch Whisky,
Extra Superior Port Wine,

Extra Superior Sherry Wine,

" No. 1 California Port,
" Best Brandj of Claret,

Best Brands of Madeira Wines,
"Key" Brand Jamaica Rum,

Golden Fleece"' Jamaica Rum,

Baskets Best Stone Jug Gin,
Cases Green and Red Cae Gin "Key" Brand

P. Raidtnakers &. Co'a Prize Medal Gen-

uine Holland Gin,
Fuater's Pale Ale, pts. and qtn.

Guioncu XXX Porter, pt and qts,
St. L-u- i Lager Beer,

" Pilmjner Lager Beer, qts and pts.
Tennant's and Jeffrey's Pale Ale,
BudweUer's Celebrated Lager Beer qtp.

and pts.
C. Farre'a Champagne, qts. and pts.

" Eclipse" Champagne, qta aud pts.
Rhine Wine,
Gioger ine.
Angelica Wine,

-- :ALSO:-

A small Invoice of the
Celebrated .Mineral Water

Ferrozodone."
Manufietured exprely for tropical

climates.
All the abofe goods warranted.

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.
Ml 14 If
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TO THE LADIES !

VEi?s. Miellis
HAS

JUST RECEIVED
AND HAS

OT EXHIBITION
TO-DA- Y !

SOME VERT

Select Select

BOTH

FOR L.1DIES' AND CHILDREN'S !

! These Bats will be exhibited la the

Dressmaking Establishment, No. 104

Fort street. st2 tf

iltly Wtrlistctnts.

NOTICE- -

TIIETE.MFORAKI AMMvr.nlKIVG f. 1 r.in ram tb J Killed JO. Mr. n. 1- -

GlFfOB D wi:I .ttruj to tb baiia ct our hoa- -

ocil im dAw WM. U. 1HW1N A: CC

IVTOTICE !

Notice Is Hereby Given
THAT ALL MONIES DUE

tun

Rents on Lands Under Lease
IN THE

Aliupuaa of W.iiluku,
Maul, are payable to my Agtcu, WM. G IRWIN A Co ,

Bj fan Attorney ia Fact, CLACS SPRECKEL8.
WM. O. IK WIN. OC21231

DR. BAILEY.
flAVING BEEN JIPHOIMEO BV THE
11 Board of Health. TijiL-ia-a for tbe District or
Makawao. has taken bis reaidecce at tbe house in the
rear of Norton An Co 'a More- - and haviuiz established
Telephonic Communication with the arioua points of
business in the vieinity.will attend promptly to all calls,
either by telephone "or by uiensagea. He vill also
visit regnlarly, unites prevented by professional
engagements, 1'aia, Spreckelsvile and Katiulul an Tues-
day ana Thursday of each week, arriving at Spreckels-viil- e

by 11 o'clock, and remaining over each night in bis
office at Kahului.

octUUmow F. E. BAILET, M. V.

G. W. 1CFABM1 k CO.

OFFER FOR SALE
The following Merchandise just

received per

BBarik (Ofoeroii.!
A.VD TO AliltiVE TEK STEAVIEIt

4 (a HAN S A. 55

XOW FIL.LV DtE:
Case, G, 7, 8 und 9 feet, Lett English Corru-Gal?aniz- ed

gated Kaofiti, ltidin; Tor

cuine.
Bbl. lice i Eniieti Portlund Cement.
Bdls. hevl Annealed Fencing Wire, Xos, 4, 5

and 0.
Iidlf. he.t Enli?l- - (.tlvanized Fencing Wire,

N -. O and C.

CoiU (j.ilvanized Wire Hope, all sizes.
Bales Genuine Twilled, Blue-Stripe- d

susar T

(Of which there is a number of worthless
imitations in the market). We a e the Original
Importers and SOLE AGENTS ot these Cele-brat- ed

Bags, and the great demand Tor them
from the Planters Las induced some manufac-

turers and their agents to get up a cheap imita-

tion of them.

A Fine Assortment of Crockery
A Splendid lot ol Enjjlit-- h and French Groceries,

(particulars will be given on arriral of the
Steamship " llansa." Also,

A Small Invoice ofbeautilul Irish Linen Damask,
Sheetings, and Cambric Handkerchiefs,
direct froui Belfast, Ireland.

A small Invoice of Choice WATER COLORS,
by Celebrated Artists.

Also, to arrive by Vessel now Loading at
Glasgow :

A Cast-iro- n Vacuum Pan.
C fe-.- in diam. bv 7 fet drep.

1 Vacuum I'umping Engine, 14-inc- h Cylinder
and 12-inc- li etrolc.

3 Wrought-Iro- n Tanks, each 1,000 gallons
capacity.

I Wrought-Iro- n Chimney, 65 feet high, 37
inch, diaiu., thick.

1 Multitubular Boiler, 10 feet long, 6 feet in
diameter, with furnace, front doors, etc.i
complete.

4 30-inc- h Weston's Patent Self-balanci- Sus
pended Sugar-Curin- g Centrifugiil Machines,
with t lie uqui.-n- e Independent Iron
Framing. Wrought-lro- n Sugar Mixer of
2,000 gallons capacity, with Stirrer,
Driving Gear, etc.

A Hiili-Pressn- re Diagonal Steam Engine,

ch Cylinder, 13-inc- h stroke, with Gov-

ernor, Fly-whe- el and Belting for driving
Centrifugal.

2 Wrought-lro- n EVAPORATORS.

4 500-Gallo- n STEAM CLAR1FIERS.
e2 tf

TO JIEKILl.US,PUSTEKS, ETC.

JAMES IIIXX, MEKCII tXT, GUSBOW,
(HAWAIIAN consul;

Undertakes the purchase and shipment of all kind of Brit-

ish and CootineuUl Goods, and will be e'aJ to receiva Order,
at rates either tree on board at shippine port la Europe, or
delivered ei hp (tat wiih duty for bayer'e accoaot) at
Ilooololu. Such Order may be accompanied by remittances,
payable in London or Sin Francisco ; or he will draw at 60

day iht ag.in.t confirroe.1 credit from Ilooolu.u (iai.kers,
or otherwise, to suit the conTenience of buyers.

Kcrisssccs :

MESSRS. WM. G.IRWIN A CO Ilooclu!u.

UOS.J.S. WAI KKR, Honolulu.
THE AURA BANK. (Limited). Ixndoa.

jaolS.ljr

1WG0D0S
ej. TrlOTl3 & CO.,

7 1 Klntx street.
Having secured the Services of an

EMINENT UPHOLSTERER
From Pari an I London, and recently from San Fran,

C1.CO, wc ar prepared to lornun Designs and Es-

timates jr New ar.d Original St lea of

HIGH CLASS UPHOLSTERING

More saited to the Climate. Elegant acd Cheaper than

Inferior Importations 2

IParioi?, Bedroom
AND

BOUDIOR SETS 1

In luck and to Order.

SOFAS, LOIMIFS. CIIIIRS, ( IIIIFOMF.ES,

W1SIEUB1, lllkS. (lilBS, Af., kc,
At the LOWKjl poible Ca.--h l"rice.

MATTRESSES !
In every material. Hair, Moss, Eureka and Straw.

Celebrated NE PLUS ULTRA
co z&s m

m

P4 CO
01

And a variety of o;her Style, at the LOWEST possi--
oie rr.ces.

XT Window Cornices and Lambrequins, io New and
(.a a 5 tQ J. HOPP k. Co., Na. 7 4 King street

&

L ADVERTISER. JUNE 23. "iRS ,

ADVERTISER,

HBWSTOHE!

SUPREME COURT.

Mondty, October 3d.
Joseph Luirus vs Geo. Trousseau; action of

assumpsit. Tried by the Chiel Justice and a jury.
This was the second trial. After some ff:teen
gentlemen were found to be disquli5ed the oz

iurv was accepted: Mc-Intyr- e. A. F.
Co-oke- , Eckart, Sorenson, Hollister, Agnew. IJ.
E. Whitney F. A. Dudoit, Ahles, Patten, Lene-ba- n.

Lees. Mr. Russell for plaintiff, Mr. Bicker-to- n

for defendant. The defendant's counsel re-fer- ed

to a teoder cf which the following is aa
abstract :

Paid into court .... $1,013

Being principal .000
Interest to date 13

Total $ 1.013
Cuin, in sovereigns $ 805
Coin, in American half dollars - - 148

October 20th, 1S32.
Tbe following opinion as to whether a legal

tender bad been made was delivered by the Cbief
Justice:

I am of the opinion that no legal tender bas
been made.

The Act of 1372, made the United States balf
dollar, which is a silver coin, the standard of
value in this kingdom, and all other coin had to
be rated according to this standard.

English and Australian sovereigns were rated
at $5 by a Resolution of LI is Majesty iu Privy
Council, of which public notice was given on
Ajjril 26th, 1870. This must mean that sover-
eigns were to be legal tender at the value of $5
in the legal standard of the kingdom at the time,
t. e., the American half dollar.

But the Act ol 1876, changed the standard of
this country from silver to gold It also" ex-
pressly repealed tbe Act of 1372, and by no fair
reasoning can the resolution of the Privy Council
of April 1876, be construed now to mean that
the sovereign is receivable as a legal tender to
five dollars in American gold.

I incline greatly to the opinion that the Act
of 1876, worked a repeal of all Resolutions of the
Privy Council, based uionthe silver standard,
but whether this be so or not, the rating of gold
coins, other than those of the United States, as
worth so many United States silver half dol-

lars cannot be stretched to mean any more, than
this. 3 A. F. Jtdd,

Chief Justice, Presiding.
October 23d, 1882.
Following is tbe evidence :

J. Lazarus, sworn : I am plaintiff in tnis case.
I know the defendant, Dr. Trousseau. I had a
business transaction with bim. I sold him a
piece of real estate, the price was $4000. Dr.
Trousseau gave me four drafts for $1000 each,
payable at sight, on Messrs. A. F. Schaefer and
Co. This is one of the drafts. (Draft shown
witneos.) It is Xo. 17. I went to Schaefer and
Co., and had three drafts in my left hand, and
had this one in my right band, and presented it.
Mr. Uoting came to the counter, and I said :

" I've got some drafts on this Ii .use." Before 1

could got any further, Mr Uoting said : " Are
they from Dr. Trousseau. I said " Ves." I
then said : " I want to uck if I can get what the
law allows me." Mr. Uoting said : " What is
that?' I said: "Seventy-fiv- e per cent, in
United States gold." I could not go any further
when Mr, Uoting said: "Dr. Trousseau has no gold
on deposit here." and he turnad and said, " I'll
give you a check on the Bank." I said : " That
means silver?". Uoting said "Yes." I said:
"No, I thank you," and left. I had this paper
in my hand (showing draft). Mr. Luning was
present, and could hear what was said. Two
days afterwards Mr. Bickerton said at bis ofSco
that the doctor considered lie had paid me accord-
ing to law. I said, Good bye."" Mr. Tewkes-
bury was with me. lie (T.) was askedby me
to write it down. I presented the draft on 29th
Augusn. I said nothing to Mr. Bickerton about
United Statettrgold. Dr. Trousseau was going to
make the dm: is in one amount of $4000. 1 said
small drafts will do so as to prevent trouble, as 1

had had trouble at tbe Bank. My wife wished
to have small drafts. 1 thought 1 would try one
draft first. I held out tlie draft to Mr. Uoting,
and said I wanted 75 per cent, of American gold.
I have bad trouble about drafts. Mr. Bickerton
did not say anything about tbe doctor having
paid me according to law.

J. W. Luning, sworn, said : I am a bill col-

lector. I know the parties to this suit. I went
to S.'haefer's with Lnzarus about the end of
August. Lazarus asked me to go with him, as
he had to present some bills or notes, and thought
lie would have some difficulty. He showed me
four pieces ol paper, which I did not read. This
took place in my office. He had three pieces in
one hand, and said : " I am going to present
that." They went and saw Uoting, and Lazarus
said: " I have got some drafts here." Uoting
said : " Yes, from Dr. Trousseau, we are ad-

vised of them." Lazarus said : " Can I have
what tbe law allows me?" Uoting said:
" What's tlat?" Lazarus said: Seventy -- five
per cent, in gold." Uoting said ; " No, Trous-
seau has no gold deposited here." Turning to
check-boo- k, Uoting said : " I'll give you a check
on Bunk." Lazarus said : " Does that mean
silver?" There was a broad counter betwixt
Lazarus and Uoting. Three drafts "were held by
Lazarus in one hand, and be held the other draft
open in his riht hand, resting on the counter,
aud U.iliitig, at his dek, could see it.

In crois-ex.iU)inati- he said: Ornithorynchus
is my title. It means a beast with a bill. Lazirus
wanted me to go with him, as he anticipated
trouble, lie said nothing more after he had of

j

fered tbe check. I did not read it, but 1 was I

congnizant of it. !

J. Tewkesbury sid: I went to Bickerton 's j

oflloe with Lazarus in tbe latter part of August, j

Bicktriou said: "Dr. irousseau considers be has
paid you according to law. That is 11 I heard.
uod t rememDer Dicgerton saying, yr. irousseau
has given vou consideration according to tha
deed."

Plaintiff reels.
J. Uoting, sworn, said: Remember Laziros f

coming to office. He had some drafts on me. 1 J
said: "From Dr. "Trousseau, we are. advised If
it." Lazarus said, will you give me American
gold according to law," or words to that effect.

I said: "We have no gold, and Dr. Trousseau '

has Dot deposited any with us. I w ill give you .

a check on the bank." Lazarus asked if that
meant silver, and 1 replied, "I suppose so." He j

said: "No, thank you. and went off. He did net
say after this, "no, 1 want the coin." j

R. F. Bickerton, sworn, said: Dr. Trousseau j

instructed me to prepare a deed in consideration
of $4,000 and Lazarus and wile executed, and
they acknowledged it and returned with deed. (

Lazarus handed me deed and I gave him lour
dralts, of which this is one. Drafts were sent to '

me by Dr. Trousseau, in an envelope.
G. Truuseeau, sworn, said: Bought land from

Lazarus and he wanted $150 more. It was get- - !

tied at $4,000, and I said: "Bickerton will draw i

deed." There was some question about tbe pos- - J

session of part of the land which bad been let. I '

will take possession with the tenants. I sat down .

at my deek and began to diaw a draft for $4,000.
'

The stump is still here. Lazarus said: "I would '

rather have four drafts of $1,C30 each. I don't '

want any trouble. My wile wants me to have it
in small drafts. I am satisfied with them." I
have nothing more to do with him." I said. :

"You take these drafts and that's all I give you."
Defendant reets.
After a lengthy address by counsel, the Chief j

Justice summed up as follows: ;

Morey is the circulating medium for exchange '

and values. Anything can be used as money,
but tbe experience of ages bas shown that '

gold and silver are the best metals to be used as :

such, on account of their comparative scarcity
and their durabiiity. as well as their value io the j

arts, and because many articles useful to man- - ,

kind are best made from th:se metals.
In this Kingdom, by the Act of 1372, the

American half-doll- ar (silver) was made the
standard of value and legal tender for all debts

In 1376 this was changed to gold by tbe Legis- - ;

lature. By this law from and after March 1. '

1877, tbe gold coins of the United States were
made tbe standard and value of legal tender.
United States silver is the legal tender for tbe ;

payment of all debts of $50 or less.
In my opinion this is the reason why Unites

Stated old bas been driven from circulation. As ;

the majority of money transactions are in sums of
$50 or loss, and as United States silver dollars.!
pass at a notntsal value, less than their intrinsic
value in United States gold, by a-- well-know- n

law of currency the silver bas driven the gold
from circulation. Whether this be so or not
now, by common consent, the law is not enforced
which makes 75 per cent, of gold legal tender
where tbe payment is for $1000, and silver is
practically the circulating medium.

But the custom or usage of anj commmunity
cannot override tbe law.

As long as this law stand on the statute book
k is me rignr. 01 any creditor ta exact his pro- - j

portion ci goia.
In this case the plaintiff took drafts "for bis

land. They were orders on defendant's agents,
or bankers, to pay a certain sum of money.
They were not money, but they called for money.

If you find that plaintiff presented the draft
for payment, ar.d that payment was required in
legal tender, aud that it was refused to be paid,
then f Inntiff had a riht to brin this suit.

Plaintiff was not bjund to take a d eck. That
would be merely the substitution of one paper
for another. A demand is a request for the im-

mediate payment of the amount in cash. If you
find from all the circumstances that enough was
said to make Schaefer & Co. 'a cashier believe that
Lazaru9 wanted bis legal percentage of U. S.
gold for this draft and that it was refused bim,
then you must find a verdict for tbe plaintiff.
The court has not the power to compel you to
find such a verdict by physical torture, but by
the law of this land you are bound to follow the
instructions of tbe court and by tbe obligation of
your oaths to render a verdict according to tbe
law and the evidence no questions of tbe gen-
eral policy or impolicy of plaintiff's act should
control you.

The feelings of like or dislike for either party
in this case will, I am sure, not influence you in the
least. A conscientious verdict is all that is asked
for by the court as well as by the parties.

The jury retired about 4:45 p.m., and were
locked up until 9:30 a.m.. the following day,
w hen they stood S to 4. They were then dis-
charged.

The Planters' Memorial. "

To His Majesty Kalakaua, Yocr
Majesty :

At the annual meeting of the incorpora-
ted "Planters Labor au4 Supply Com-
pany," held in Honolulu upou Monday the
16th instant, the Company took under its .

consideration, the position of this country
iwith reference to the United States Reci- - '

proclty Treaty, and the course of adminis-
tration of the affairs of this Kingdom as
affecting our staple products and great in-
dustries.

A report of the Trustees of the Company ,

was presented and read, and was unani- - j

mously adopted by the Company. The .

names of the persons and planting corpora-
tions present or represented at this meeting ;

are a follows, viz. : j

The list includes nearly all the Stock- -
holders of the Company-- ! j

A copy of this Report is enclosed here- - i

with.
At our adjourned meeting of the Com- -

pany, held upon Tuesday the 17th instant,
the following resolution was unanimously
adopted.

"That a Committee of nine be appointed
to communicate to His Majesty the senti- - :

ments of this organization in relation to
matters concerning the interests of the in-
dustry we represent."

Pursuant to this Resolution, and fully re- - '

cognizing that the Constitutional Right of I

Petition to the Sovereign, including as it
does the Right of Remonstrance against
whatsoever may be deemed to be injurious !

to the public interests, ought always to be j

exercised within all proper and usual limits
of official courtesy, the undersigned re-
spectfully beg to assure Y'our Majesty that
the entire planting community of this
Kingdom, without exception so far as is.!
made known, are of tbe opinion that the
course of Y'our Majesty's present Ministry '

is not conducive to the public interest, nor
the interests of Y'our Majesty which are co-
incident with :rnd depend upon the public
interest.

The only public exponent of the views of ,

the present Ministry has advocated the .

view that the Sovereign of this Constitu-
tional Government may lawfully and prop-
erly take a personal part in influencing the
elections of the elective members of the
Legislature,and in influencing and control!- -
ing the votes of the Legislative Assembly.
It is believed by the planters of this coun-
try that such a view is opposed to all cor-
rect theory and practice of any constitu-
tional monarchy and tends to the manifest
injury of every member of tne body pontic. '

The undersigned are aware that it is Y'our
Majesty's wish to be well informed concern-
ing the views and wishes of the Planters'
Company, and, as has been Intimated by
the public organ of the Ministry, that a
temperate expression of such views and
wishes will receive your unqualified sup-
port. In this assurance the undersigned beg
to assure your Majesty that if after that con-
sideration which is due to such important
affairs it shall please you to call to your
cabinet men in whom the monied and all
classes have confidence, and to impose upon
and leave to such men the responsibility as
well as the authority to administer the
Government strictly according to the spirit
of the Hawaiian Constitution which makes
its Ministers responsible, yrour govern-
ment will receive a kind, and amount of
public support, which cannot be given to
its present administiation.

It is not the object of the planters, or of
their committee to propose for Ministers
any individuals, or to express preference
for any nationality or clique over any
others, but with all due respect, and with the
utmost regard for the welfare and happiness
of all the people of these Islands, to expes3
aud we do now express, an earnest hope and
belief that the views and wishes of the
planters will receive your Majesty's care-
ful consideration and meet with the re-
sponse which is due to the large interest
of those whom we represent.

We have the honor to remain, very re-
spectfully, your obedient servants,

KiirnmLI 7. S. SpAT.TJfVfi. Chairman.LOJ " ' ' " '
:Jox. Acstix, Wm. H.Bailey,

IJRobt. R. Hinds, Robt. Halstead,
Adolf Haxebero, E. P. Adams,
ALFRED S. HARTWKLL, H. P. BALDWIN.

Replt.
Department of Foreign Affairs, )

Honolulu, October 20th, 1SS2, f

To Messrs. Z. S. Spalding and others, Com-
mute of the Planters? Labor and Supply
Company Gentlemen: By command

of the King, the undersigned has the honor
to respond to your memorial, addressed to
His Majesty.

You, as a Committee of the Planters' La-
bor and Supply Company, have been
authorized "to communicate to His Majesty
the sentiments of this organization in re-

lation to matters concerning the interests
of the industry we (you) represent." You
have not thought proper however, to com-
municate for His Majesty's information
any views in relation to immigration, cul-
tivation, or other matter pertaining to the
interests of your company as an industrial
organization; but have instead, presented for
his Majestv's consideration. your dissatisfac-
tion with the Advisers of the Crown, and
with the opinions of a journal, that is not
an organ of ministerial opinion, and has no
connection whatever with the position or
prerogative of the Sovereign.

I and my colleagues, fully recognize the
privilege of any and all subjects of the
Kingdom to discuss the conduct of public
officers, and to endeavor'by constitutional
means to bring about reformation of public
administration.

Such a course is open to you, gentle.nen,
to seek "according to the spirit of the Ha-
waiian Constitution," the amelioration in
the management of public affairs, you
deem necessary for the public welfare.

I have the honor to be,
Your most obedient servant,

rSined.l Walter Murray Gibson,
Premier.

PUBLIC NOTICE !

rivHK IMIERSICSED HAVING Kit.
1 chased tram II. R. II. Rclh Kethkolani the land of

kiniLIPlLI 4. niLEi. fa Ran, Iliwill;
klDl'l, nUlll aU Kli:4PAL10i, la KukaU,

Hawaii;
WAIR1L01, WAIALE1LE, El ILEI, PAALAEA,

RFJUC, P0U1RI UART aid
RAAPA1TLA, vitiated in HimakBa, Hawaii;

HAARAOO aad H0.0RAHAr, Mttitfd ei Mat!;
RAOnil, en Laoa!;
Also, the lots ol land situated ia Honolulu, and known as tfaa

WILDER 4. ClirLAX BLOCRS.
Noiic is hereby that all monies failicg do for recta

of (aid Un3s, are payable to my agents. WM. O..1 9 " :

Cp30tf SAMCED PA -

ESTABUSHED 1850.

J, W, B08MSQI & CO,
(SUCCESSORS TO

IilIPORTlXG ASD
H 2H. ST.)

ILWUI

PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS & BOOK-BINDER- S.

NOS. 19 & 21 MERCHANT ST.
The Oldest, LarRest and Cheapest Stationery Eub!Uhment Id the Kimrdpsa. Keep cuouaotly ou hand a Urge Assort merit of

Blank Books of all Descriptions,
Foolscap, Legal & Bill Cap,

Journal & Trial Balance Paper.
Letter Sc. Note Paper of all kinds.

Linen Paper 6z Envelopes,
Writing &. Copying Inks, ' Quart- -. Pint & Cones.

Mucilage in all Sizes, Especially adapted t this cii .ut-- .

Drawing Paper fc Pencils,
Tracing Clotn fc Paper,

Transit Books, Pield tfc Ievcl Books,
Adapted for tho use of tfc Engineers.

Memorandum & Pass Books,
Silver & Perforated Card Board,

Shipping Tags,
Skipping Receipt Books and Pads,

Note, Draft and Receipt Books
And' numerous other Articles in our line to lie found only

in a well-ke- pt stock.

OUR SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT:
We are prepared to receive orders for any Paper or Magazine published in California, Up-

states, Canada aud Europe. Aa our Subscription List i lare, w are eimblod to
the papers at a low rate of subscription.

iisr
B0OK-n,- (i i nil

wi:

DESCRIPTION OF BOOKS,
SUCH AM

Ledgers, Journals. Dr ana Cash books. Plantation Tim Il.wks, Butcher Books, Pay K jII B

Check Books, aqJ do all other description ot bin liug. Il.vin- - a Fir.t-Ci-

RUIilJXTG-- MACHIME
We can rule paper to anv desired pattern. All work

In tbe PRINTING DEPARTMENT

BOOK & 03D
-- :Q:

BOOK ORDERING DISIPA.RTI.ISN'T:
We have every facility for obtaining books published in the United Stutos and Europe, and are en-

abled to deliver them here at a small advance on publisher" ' raton.

music,
We have made such arrangements with oar music agents as will enable u to kep on baud a fine as-

sortment, and to rereive the latest piece." as they are published. Any special
orders will receive our best and prompt attention.

Telephone No. 2.

q milt. UMIO

HAY, 0

2Vrlrrrtir.sn,cnts.

Surveyors

music,

A. W. Manager.
BAIN V3IXED FEED,

Orders

;

tT
dawmyetr

1865.

Iron, sizes',
Coal.

Wagon

ACTUUIXO

BLANK

BUSH,
AND

Construction

Cfl.RRIfl.GE

Cortland

Eastern
fnrnii--

our
ii-- iii in in r i

maki:

done at thin fHtablisLment m Lihljr npokn ol.
w are pi d to do all of

PBIJJTICi

music.

our 3 1A w If.

FEED

CHARGE,

W. BUSH,
of union feed CO

JAS. G. HAYSELTjFN

....RRGHITEGT mmnpt?'
IIO,CI.tJJU. II. I.

SPECIFICATIONS
AND

Detail Drawings I
Made on application and at abort aoitca.

Eslimates Given all
Connected with the

Building
Whether it be in

IRON STONE. CONCRETE.
BRIDGE WOOD WORK

W, suit any Polher KSTIs. ATE

Mill Works, Bridges or Residences
JWorf.fcaii ,f Old BuiUingi a SfeeuUUf.

First Class

charges" modkrate
-- -

of
, Architect k8. O. Wilder 4r C , Honolulu. H. nott If

(tfall kinds kept Constantly ins'ock and sold at a shade below regular rale.

OLIt MAN AC Kit SAX I'll A XI IM' H KG V I,A It I. V FOR TIIK I'DIIPOSie or
tdjir.g ui our lupiir. tiil we buy is Larfer Quautiilei thin any otbr dealer,

JP C S H ,
AXO AT riit: SAMK TIMK SKCt UK

Freights at BOTTOM Elates,
W are prepared to Supply our Friends an 1 Patron at prices thai will

BEFIT CBSPETITI03KT.
WK UAVE NOW ON II AM b 1 11 K I. KG K."T STOCK OF

HY, GRAI AM) FEED
FOB ALL RIDS OF STOt R, TUAT C BE FOlAU 1YTHF.UR IX THE CITY, Al iKK PER-PARE- D

TO FICMSU OIR FK I EX IIS l HIE OTHER ISLAXD3 WITH

LOTS if Kequired.
WES ELL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

aad respectfully solicit order from the K M A I.I.KK I) K A l,F,RS to wt.ota ar prepared
ta mk spv-U- I rale, fx any purchase of aver

FIVE TONS OF HAY OR GRAIN.
y prassat attention ta tba wants of oar numerous cu.u.ttrr. w bope fur a continuance of tbe patrouaf so liberally bestasred

upon ns io tbe pa.it, and lt will be our endeavor to keep oa hand at all limes

FEED OF BEST dUALITY.
Attention Given to the Shipping of Orders to other Islands.

AND PROMPT DEALING GUARANTEED.
OCK MAN lOKS will visit Sao Frtoriso by lb. nxt to pircbase fresh supplies ;f.r ur already fateaaiva Stock,

and will b nappy to execute aay or It. tjr to it mty be require I by aur patroas

All to be sent to

A
apl-t- f

FOR SAKE CIIEAPI
three second-han- d

First-clas- s
Enquire at the OiBct of

Hawaiian iiotel.
ESTABLISHED

Gideon Wet,
Importer & Dealer

IV ALL. KINDS OF

MATERiaiS!
Br of all

Cumberland
SOLE AGENT FOIl THE

Co,
OT XEW YORK. pi tt

WHITNE

ALL

i in in

pur. kiudii

G

'manager

Z

PLANS,

on Work

Trade,
BRICK.

OR

Work Guaranteed

Care ''BVatU'ar.f
Balder

VISITS

A. Y A.

CA.KGO

THE
Careful

fit

Ma!.



DEPOT Or THE

GEXUIHE

ALTHAsi

and
ELGIN

'Watches.

J ITXJLL LINE

I

-

--A.T

ROGERS'
Flat

and
SIMPSON,

&

i Wallingford,

MAX ECKART'S
(III15ID OFENLvG. iEW STOCK

. I great pleasurelin informing my friends and the public in general,

I HAVE REMOVED TO MY NEW STORE!
cfcs 3JLS Fort

WHERE WILL OPEN

HALL,
MILLER

Conn.

take

Kcw Stock of Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,
Gold and Silver V n,t:olis

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. AND A COMPLETE

ASSORTfiTT. OF SILVER-PLATEDIVA- RE

-

Hy good standing iu this Kingdom, long years of experience in this business

is a guarantee I SHALL ONLY OFFER THE VERY BEST AT THE LOWEST

PRICE. I have spared no expense in selecting New Stock, in order to keep up my repu-

tation and to give satisfaction.

WATCH MAKING will be as before, A SPECIAL BRANCH OF MINE, WAR-

RANTING: ALL WORK DONE BY ME. Also, a Full Line of Eyeglasses &Spectacles- -

Tanking the confidence shown to me, I Invite the public to inspect Stock Wore purchasing elsewhere
auglttfwst MAX EC K ART. Jeweler and Watch Maker. Fort St.

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO HIS FRIENDS AND THE GENE-ra- l
WOULD public that lie has opened a

New Stove & House Poriiishingltardwaro Store
IN CAMPBELL'S HEW BLOCK,

Opposite S. G. Wilder & Co.'s

PULL IMITATE OF STOVES:
Goods per " Discovery "

New York and also from
By the 'Discovery' I have received the following Stoves & Ranges
i, - arr m mm 2sies. A His Mole Range with HEARTH LARGE a

gW. t Mjn. It J U m. OVKX, bring a near festara ia a family Rsnge.

'Hawaii 'Aloha' and 6 Oahu' Ranges

JLe

AND TUE

Lumber

from from

COLONNADE
PLEASURE iXXOt'Sif-la- g

RESTAURANT,
IVIaiiiisiItea

BILL FARE
Cook

Week; Single

Xor MASON,

Built Stand Hard Work.

Wrought Ranges for Plantation
Assortment of

"Well Casing unci Xlydianlic 3?ipe
Made to All Kinds my Line attended

BOX

WANTED
1st Yolunie of Hawaiian Reports (Env:--

lish Version),

for wfcich liberal Price wi!l be fien. Adlto.

.a2atl UUX 354. P.

A Comfortable Home.

S3 ::L

1 fttleil Bp. rircant atsle. th Urre. rmy Cotlacc
beloafiiiK lo the - lUtate." oo Naaaaa atrre.

keyond th Comaereiai Hotel premi.es, lor the urpoe if
cendactiBf a S.peTior Lsrffias; Haase.

Th sum of thia p'eax&n' retreat u ea.Ied itw

WHITE
It caaoot be sarpa-nr- a the KtnsJoca kx eointwt an.1 clcu-Th.- e

irys.l arc pari.as and ornamrnted with e

trees. of may always be sure of a
cheerful baa there. A inline-roo- m is set apart r the

ratniurm of La. (aetta. A tew more RUOMS are vacant
aisys moderate. Bath-room- s for boarders.

MRS. J. T. WHITE,
l'r.prirlrrw mf the While IIomm--

Maay of oar readers will remember Urs. Wh'te as Propri-rtr- r

,1 th Lodging II Mae oo fori fctreel adjoining the
Pantbeos) Stabtea, which as stch a comlorlabte boas aoder
iter saaaag ement. 11 wSat

Sole Agents for
WM.

Silver-plate- d

WARE,

CO.'S
Silver-plate- d Hollow

Ware.
Factory

that

st.,

from

that

for nay

JL

BROILINO and

AN ENTIRE

Yard, about JULY 1st,

San Francisco,
Iaverpool per Oberon."

WELL - KNOWN

JLe.

THE
AVE THE OF111 thai 1 have opened a

NEW
AT

io. 7 Street,
Near the Fwh Market, and am prepared to furnish a

V I Tt S T - C Tj S S

To all h faror me with call, ai I IntenJ the

OF
Of the COLONNADE to include all that the Market

afiordi.

I im my own Cliief
And ca guarantee that ihoce who fire me a call will

be satisfied with the foud and service

$4.50 per Heals. 25cts
alwats on hand

Oizxeox- - on Xoe.
WILLIAM H.

aai ty Late Chief Cook at M TLs Old Connr."

to
Iron Use

Large

Order, and Work of in promptly to-P.-

294. nU

tbroen Leasoo

HOUSE."

Veraoo reieciaHUt7

Terns

Board.
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OPT

LOST !

an iiiiKMMl MORSIX V . li Kf V K F, Xuavanan iioiei anu B'J tserctMtiia street, a

Toadies Breast I in !
m

j-- ine nnner will De rewarded by leaving it at this Oflire

The Long-Expect- ea Hook,

"LIFE AND TDIES OF

MRS. LUCY G. THURSTON,"

Has arrived, and ia for sale at

A. Jj. SMITH'S, Fort Street
Price, $1.75 each.

ocl9 d2w

COAL, COAL, COAL
TUE rDF.RSIC.FD II1YIXG BEE APPOINTED

Sole .Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
OF THE CELEBRATED

WELLINGTON COLLIERIES,
DEPARTURE BAY,

Offer this Coal fur Sale in quantities to Suit I'urcliasera, at
moderate rates. For Plantation ue, this Coal is better thanany other that come to this Market, gl;ng 10 per cent more
team by actual test.
ndV3if A LI.EX &l ROIil.VSO.V.

NOTICE !

I want to Purchase a few native

HAWAIIAN GEESE !
URRMCLt SAXDVICEXSIS."

THOSE

HAVING ANY FOU SALK
M'HI conler a far by addressing ine. giving prirr ein d

for tame. (auSB tf) V. Ii. lUCKKY, Haiku, Mui.

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
IS

"is o w o i n: iSr
ON THE MAKAI

Cor. King and Nuuanu Streets,
OPPOSITE M03SMAN--3, AND

C icely Xirtoct Up !

THREE
First-Cla- ss Billard Tables

Have been put into I bo LARUK aud A 1 It Y ItDUM.

Choice Assortment
....OK

Tobaccos and Cigars,
Pipes and Cigar Holders, etc.

CURIOSITIES FROM Jl.L PARTS OF THE WORLD
O.V H.4SU JND FOR S iLF.

loocl Z i'iuli ". 1 1. 1 liciflap22 If II Iff BKOS.

GEORGE W. LINCOLN,

Contractor & Hiiildfr!
SO KINO ST.. HONOLLLU,

DKSI It K TO INFORM Ills KKIKIItie public generally, that be is Jit-- .rrpared to
accept Contracts f ir

Buildings, Cottages,
Stores or Dwellings,

After AMERICAN fKKXCU. ITALIAN. 8 WI.--- r.r t: N

8TTI.KS. an.l frai NEW UKSIU NS, whi h comliii e
all the nece.ar reiiisiles for health and comfort, in a warm
climate.

Orders Respectfully Solicited for
Designs, Plans and Specifications,

For Dwellings. Stores,
Public Buildings. Halls. Hotels.

Mills and Works of Every Description.
IN KITH E It

Wood, Brick. Iron or Stone Constructions.
I rledr ACCfRACV trd COM I'I.ETKN KS in all r

pert, and will T:il any of the ItUuJ in person t inn..
S1TKS. LOCATIONS, etc , upon pnynienl ol trarell r.g ex-

penses.
Mj arrangements enable me to supply competent mn to

uper nte .J ihe construction ol Buildings ar.d Work on nv
of the Island. HaTing formed a buine?s -- iecti n with
one of the

Principal Mills on the Coast,
I A PREPARED TO IK)

First-Clas- s Work !
AT MODKRtTE RATES.

Satisfaction Griaiint3ed.
XT One of the Lttt Invonlioiit fur retoothing SAWS ha

bern bruht by u.e from the Coat. and old Cusi- iuert and
sew ones, are mrited to rail on me w.ih their old an'i worn-"- ut

S WH and I will muke them as good as new, and at mo lerate
mitt
or 3VXX3 -- fib- CAIjXj.

ociS Ij

LAKSAMAiN A;
THE GREAT HERO of tie MALAYS.

A ROMANCE.

E7 WALTS2 KUSSAY GIBS02T.

OrijiuaJl) published m the Jlauauan
laiiqun.jc, and icrittcn especially jor me
iniriilion a, id entertainment of Ila- -

LllAl'TKK XXI.
T!.r l'tim-- e t'uiba gives Birth to a daughter.

After the return of tie great hero from the
land of the Kakshishas, and ins subjugation of
the redoubtable Queen Glomira, the loving Prin-eet- -s

Umba entreated her lord to give her his
presence and society for a time; and Laksamana
cheerfully consented, and he remained at the Pal-

ace of the Forty Towers, devoting himself like
an affectionate husband to bis lovely bride.

Now about a year had pasted away since Lak
samana and Umba had been married, when the
Princess gave birth to a beautiful baby. Laksa-
mana was anxious to know the sex of the child.
and when he entered the sick chamber, and was
told that the baby was a girl, he was disappoint
ed and vexed, and turned ins lace away; eajing
that he wonted a male child who would grow up
a fighter and a master of men; and he did not
want a female child, who could only grow up to
weep aud sutler and to tie me eiuve 01 men. me
sick Frincc was very sad. and wept when elie
heard these words of her beloved hueband, and
saw that he ws heavily disappointed becaut-- tilie

hud not given him a hoy child. He had for-

gotten or disregarded ti e prophecy of the wida-dir- i.

Laksamana was leaving the sick chamber of
his wife in a gloomy and disappointed m.xid with-

out sax in words to comfort her, when he was
stopp. il on the threshold of the chamber by a

apparition. The widadiri, the beauti-
ful maiden ol the furcst appeared before bim with
a champnka flower in her hand and she, address-
ing him in angry tones, said; Ungrateful man ;

go"and embrace" and c.mfoit thy wife; for she
hnn-- s to thee and thy race great blesi-in- g and
glory in this new brn babe. The spirit of the
mighty mother Arjuno Bhull be with her. and
give her wisdom abov? the women of her day.

This child when a woin.m shall rule men more
wisely than men can rule. And her courage shall
be truer and more steadfast than the couiage of
men. And she shall govern greatly with the
good epirit in her. And ihe wisdom of her spirit
shall descend to the women who shall novern all
races of the children of Asia, who shall be spread
nhmad in the great ocean. And her name shall
he "Para" (or the Virgin.)

Laksamana lisfencd with amazement to these
w,.rds. and I aving faith in the supernatural mes-

sage, and being, moreover, truly touched in hi

heart, he hastened and knelt down by the coucii
of his wife, and he kissed her tremulous lips, and
took up tenderly in his arms the inTant baby girl.
And as he held the little one up in his arms, he
exclaimed. "1 obey thy message, great mother
Arjuno. I accept this child as coming from thee.'

And whilst he spoke, the chier Priestess of the
tnnplc of Arjuno entered the chamber, and
chaunted forth these words:

Fihtv U the arm of Lalisamaua,
Tlio destroyer of tigers and wild men,
And the sn'bdiicr of Uaktihashas.
Hut the little finger of the babe
Of the virgin Daraof Umba
Shall do more than the arm,
The mighty arm of her father.
She shall rule tho many isles,
She shall coinpasx the rolling seas,
And the Queens of her womb
Shall rule throughout the ocean,
From tho East to the West."

And when the priestess had ceased speakiniT
the beiutiful widadiri, who still stood in the
threshold, now entered the chamber, and

Laksamana, who still held tho baby,
she btretclied forth her hand, and with the chaui-pak- a

fl wer she held, she touched the Drow of
the babe; and immediately such a dazzling glow
of liht and beauty shone on the face of the infant,
that Laksamana hastily placed her in the arms of
her mother, exclaiming "Behold Arjuno, the
mighty mother comes to us in this babe. Let
us'worship. O, my Umba !'' And the two par-

ents held the babe before them adoringly. Mean-
while, a tremor of tender music, and a delight of
sweet odurs Blled the air, whilst the beautiful
face and form of the widadiri glided away, and
wan lost to mortal sight in the circumambient
air

The baby grew apace; and unfolded new
charms every day; and every day the great ehiel
Laksamana held the little princess Dara in his
arms; and he caressed and comforted his noble
wife Umba.

Tlien after some months Laksamana remem-
bered his promise to conquer and destroy
armies of pirates from the great island of Java
under a terriblo leader named Buwono. whi then
was ravaging the coasts of Sumatra, and had
done great injury to the Kingdom of Menangka-h.i- w.

And the great chief selected
men, out of the numerous troops of Menaugkabau;
and with this email army ol warriers, he nr?de a
l:ji(-t- y march to the coast of tk. whore' i ee
pirates had recently landed, and were preparim:
t. thoroughly invade and conquer the island.
There were under the lead of Buwono,

of the bravest warriors of the islmd of Java;
nnd twenty-thousan- d of the wandering pirates,
called llajaus, who had joined the pirate chief in
the hope of plundering the rich Kingdom of

Thus tho Javan leader bad thirty-thousan- d

men well armed, and strongly fortified
on land. Laksamana sought to strike terror by
tlm swiftness of his movements. The army of
Buwono were resting in security, preparing lei-

surely to march against the rich city of Menang-kabat- i;

and they did n it expect an army to come
to their camp to attaek thorn. But in the night,
the entrenched campol Buwono, was nrnued by
a sudden aault. There was an outcry unions
the men of Buwono, that an ny of wild men had
clambered over their walls. A panic ensued, and
and the uicn of Laksamana were engg.-- in
slaughter without interruption before the en-

camped enemy could recover theuirlves and size
their arms, or form into any kind of order ol
battle.

Laksamana had so planned that he wa well
assured that his attack would be a surprise- - He
had chosen only the boldest, and most active
men lor ti e assault, and he had trained his men
to light without hields or bows or arrows, but
to trust to their short sharp spc.irs. and krisses,
or crooked dirks, to be used in cl-m- quarters.
Lakam.iiia had moreover trained his noldiers to
be very hardy; to march without t.mts, and
little clothing is that the men of Bow.nio see-

ing half niik i men leaping over their walls liku
timers. n-t- believe 1 that an army of wild men
out of the forest had attacked them. And this
r ,y believed more fully, when they b;held the
.ibtioft naked and hairy body of the terrible chiel
Liksunina. raging uround, and slaying men
as sw i rtly as an infuriated tiger would destroy
helpless sheep within a fold. The troops of Bu-

wono were with the wildest consternation.
They knew nut the extent of the force tint at-

tacked them. They killed each other in the
d it kness and confusion; and in a little while
became hell lesslv panic siricien, and rushed to
tho shore to try to get into their boats, and get
on board the gre tt fleet of vessels tha' awaited
t'.nn. But Laksamana had anticipated this
flight, an J had d:patehcd a small b..dy of faith-
ful warriers who had destroyed all the boats, so
that wheo tl.e s il liets of Buwono arrived at the
beach, and saw the wrecks of their boats, they
ret up a terrible cry of despair, and btfrau to
hap into the sea." Then the mighty voice of
Liksatua'ia was heard, crying out in the Javanese
and Mthy tongues, and calling upon the fleeing
riicmy to surrender their arms and become
pii-o:ic- m of Sri Paki. and giving assurance that
i loir 1 ves would be And this was
gladly d me by the panic tricken soldiers of
Buwono who threw down their arms, and stood
in ranks as ..rdered by Laksamana. When all
thearniv had suriend-jred- , and when daylight
cauie. great was the surprise F.nd mortification
of the J.ivan soldiers to discover that they were the
prisoiieis id an army of warriors Ies than one
quarter of their own number.

l'!;e Javanese chief Buwono was brought into
the presence of Laksamana, when the great chief
of .Mcnai kah.-.- thus cpke unto the invader.
'Why did you leave your rich island of Java,

to come to pi inder and slestroy the loland
of Sumatra?

'(Jien! clue' and warrior !'" exclaimed Buwono;
"all is peace on Java. w: cro men only toil to
plant rice lor their bellies. I wanted wotk fit

ijrachief; to go and hunt men, like you great
have done."..!. ... .

' '" lA JtMniana.dj not hurt peace-
ful toilers,i and massacre women and children likeyou. ou spared not the peaceful sons anddaughters of Sumatra. I will not spare you."

And Laksamana commanded that Buwono's
bead be stricken off in the presence or the vic-
torious and the vanquished armies. And a stout
soldier or Nia, stepped forward with a sharp
steel cleavtr of Borneo, called a mandow, in his
hand, and having Buwono placed in a kneeling
position, wiih his head inclined forward, cut it off
at one blow.

Then I'anglima. the chief vl the sea robbers,
called the Bajaus, was brought before Laksama-
na, and the chief demanded of him, if it
was not right and justice that his head should
follow that of Buwono for invadiDg a peaceful
country, us. a robber and a murderer.

Then spuke out Penglima with a bold strong
voice. "Be just, great chief, and let other chiefs a
who ate in your rower, and who have invaded
peaceful lands without provocation, perish along
with me." -- They shall perish all !" cried Lak-Baman- n,

"Name them, and they shall be
brought forth to die."

"'lhen," cried out I'anglima in a still hinder
voice, "let the great chief Laksamana, Sri Datu
Prince of Menangkabau step forth and offer his a
neck to the executioner, for having invaded the
land of Pontianak in Borneo, and for having
slain men, and carried off women and children,
and plundered a peaceful people without provo-
cation !"

Then there arose a loud and angry murmur
among the troops ol Menangkabau; crying out

Let us ntab the robber chief to death, who thus
dares to insult our Prince."

But the voice of Laksamana rose above the
outcries and murmurs of his soldidrs, and com
manded silence. "Touch not the brave cliief of
the Bajaus, ' he said. "He spmaks tie truth. I
too have tieen a robber and an invader like him.
And if I lire, he must live. But know, soldiers
of Menangkabau. I never did violence to a wo-
man, and the saute is said of Panglima; therefore
he goes free with his people, alter lie lias given
me Ids pledge of honor, not to invade Menang-
kabau uny more.

And Pugliuia was liberated with honor, and
he and his Bajan warriors eaiu-- away in their
war prahus. But the invaders from Java were
all kept prisoners; and the chiels of them only
liberated after a large ransom of k .Id and dia-
monds had been received from Browjoyo, the
King of Java. A large portion were kept as
prisoners and slaves..

When Laksamana returned to the city of
he was received with great demon

strations of triumph. The old Kiug, and nil the
nobles came forth in splendid array; and after
them the priests of the temples, and the people
ol the city. And the old King stopping in the
chief gateway of the city where tie met Luksam a,

look llie diamond cap and Tilume of sovereign
ty off his hcd and attempted to place it on the
head of Ijiksamana. crying out at the same time,

Behold the true King !"
But Ltk-nma- nli put the crown away, and held

it forth in his hands, saying; "Father, the rule
of the people is not for the strong arm, but for
the wice head for thee." As he spoke, there
arose a chaunt of childish voices; and there ap-

peared a multitude of little children with beauti-
ful, bright countenances, and most tastcluliy
dressed; and with their appearance and songs,
there arose a mighty shout among the people.
"Long live the mother of the land The Princess
Umba, who loves the poor and the weak, and the
little ones !"

And the Princess Umba came forward, accom-
panied by many Princesses or the Court, who
had been trained by the good Umba to care for
and dress, and instruct all the poor little ones of
the city of Menangkabau. And Laksamana
rushed forward to clasp his beloved wife in his
arms; and he exel aimed. "Is this our family,
thou bringest with thee, to greet me?" "Yes,
my lord, I have cared for the little ones, the
hope of the land, that is to know the'e as Father
and King."

Then spoke Laksamana, addressing the old
King, Sri Pati, and placing the diamond cap of
state, which he still held in his hand upon the
brow of Umba; "Here is the true sovereign and
mother of the land. The crown should be tier's
if thou wilt not bear it, 0 Father ! But it is
thine;" and as he spoke, he replaced the crown
upon the head of the old King; "and we must
help thee b'ear it in honor, and for the good and
happiness of the people, of Menangkabau."
Then the people shouted with great enthusiasm.
"Our chiefs are gods; they strive for the good of
the people J" And the old King, accompanied
by Laksamana and the Princess Umba, entered
the great Palace of tbo Forty Towers.

( Ti e e n'iau -- r.l

What the Peop e Say.

Our Streets.
Mk. Editob, The rainy season is fast ap-

proaching, and, no doubt, will be welcomed by
all. Everything in the shape of foliage will be-

come green, and Dame Nature will don her best
dress, as usual, on such occasions, and the good
folks of Honolulu will assume a cheerful ap-
pearance again, after having passed through the
dry, withering, dusty season. But, on the oth?r
haud, while we congratuate ourselves with the
prospects of a pleasant change, we have to
lament the dread of having to travel either ou
foot or by carriages through mud aud dirty
water in our streets. After a few smart showers I
of rain, the pedestriau is compelled to wade
through our so-call- streets, ankle-dee- p in mud,
etc. I certainly must admit that one or two
streets have lately been well repaired ; and, no
doubt, the residents iu those quarters feel truly
thankful. Why not serve all alike ? the streets
I mean. At the present time, some of them are
a disgrace to any civilized city especially
Honolulu. Perhaps you will ask, why ? Be-

cause Honolulu is familiarly known as "The
Garden of the Pacific." Strangers, on approach-
ing our city from the sea, often exclaim.
a pretty place Honolulu appears to be ! " with
its beautiful-lookin- g shade trees, and handsom e
structures peeping from umongst them here and
there, and iu the centre the new palace tow-eriu- g

above tiuite a charming and picturesque
scene indeed. Yon can imagine this statement
to be correct especially after some refreshing
showers of rain having fallen.

ut, Mr. Editor, when the strangers come on
shore aud wend their way uptown." how soon
the scene ha changed. I have witnessed persons
passing along stepping, hopping, occasionally
jumping, from one spot to another endeavor-
ing to avoid the mud and water along the side-
walks (?), and in the centre : the street leading
from the wharf, you will often see au apparent
duck poul.

Again, when the strangers visit out- - city dur-
ing the rainy scusou, you will hear thriu ex-

claim, "Oh! what dirty streets; what miserable
footpaths only room for two to w.Jk abreast
some places only enough room for one."

Jsow I would particularly direct jour attention,
aud also that of your readers, to the condition
of Merchant aud Richard streets after a few
smart showers of raits last Tuesday, for in-

stance. Thore were to be seen in ?terchant street
some very nice "dnck ponds" indeed ;.ud
sometimes the ducks are to he seen in them ;

but very undesirable in our public thoroughfares.
These streets, to my knowl. le 'ami to yours
also), have been in thi d' ploraldc condition for
many years; and I think it i- - high tint they, as
well as oth- rs, should bo prjporly formed aud
repaired, and sidewalks made; so that we
(the tax-paye- rs and the strangers) - ill be en-

abled to walk or ride along theui without getting
ankle-dee- p or smothered in mu 1. It is a shame
such a state of the streets should be allowed to
exist so long. I will here take the opportunity
of inquiriug who is responsible for this condi-
tion of our streets and sidewalks? Perhaps the
Sliuister of the Interior will be kind enough to
answer this question. This state of" the streets
certainly proves the urgent necessity f having
a Municipal Council established in this city, so
that we cau have proper sewerage, proper
streets, etc., and the health of our city popula-
tion insured. If thre is no money available' for
this purpose what has becoine of the money
ooliectcil in the shape of tax-rate- s? I hope it
has not been all spent on immigration or on
grand government edifices, etc. I think the
citizens have a right to claim thut a share of the
taxes be expended ou the improvements of the
citv hs well as for the bent tit of the planters,
and on palatial edifices.

Xow, Sir, if the proper fotmatioii of our streets
(especially those flamed) and sidewalks are not
soon attended to by "the proper and responsible
authorities," liefore the wet season sets in, it is
to be hoped a public meeting will be called for
the purpose of demainiing our rights as citizens
of Honolulu, i. e. that the streets aud side-
walks be properly formed and thoroughly re-

paired. Yours, etc. A Citizen.
Honolulu, October 24th,

The Th rii8 h Mail Sortie-- .

Mk. Editor. Ptrhap the etal.li.-huiu-t of
tho Occunic S. S. Co.. and the improvements
that Company promises to make in our :earn
coroiuunK-atio- with Sau Fraueisco will make
the busine.-- s men of Honolulu think but li:tle of
the prospective loss of the through set vice to m
which you alindod the other day. Now. sir,
ttade Ik t ween hero an. I the coloiiie-- i is certainly sny
not e&tcttMve but there is iu this matter some-
thing besi It s trade t bo thought of. The
tourist traffic is worthy of some couMde-rutiou-.

Lvery year the number of people who make the
tour of the world is increasing, aud if the faci-
lities fur taking these Iblaiids fn route) are pre-
served the ii umber of visitors will in time be-
come an item of soma little importance. As it
is, though few stay over for any time. tu pas-scuye- rs

by th mail steamers always leave a 4
i ustble amount of t oiu behind them her. I

do n.t think that we ought to look with indiffer-
ence on the projiosal of Honolulu ceasing to be

calling place uu one of the most popular of the 1regular routes round the world. Kveu the little
business carried by the co.il supply is worth 3
something to the jnirt. This country ha 1
been meekly paying a subsidy for
jears without exacting any sjHH-ia- l equivalent
for it. When new arrangements ate ttingmadc
this Government ought to seek to be admitted as

party to them, and have the privileges accorded
to Honolulu inserted in the contract. Of these
one ouyht to be that the dates of departure from
Sydney aud San Francisco shall be such thai
the steamers will not arrive at or leave this port
on Sunday ; aud another should b that what'
ever be the hour of arrival tho boats should re
main at Jeast tix hours of davlight in port
Experience, esiKX-iall-y of the last eighteen
mouths, has shown hut such stipulations ought
to have been m,ide before we accorded a subsidy
to the P. M. S. S. C... Now that a doubt is
thrown on tke certainly of this being a port of
call, it niaj- - be no suitable time to discuss these
matters, but 1 mention them to show that what
ever .!:. - the iibw iicifotiatioiis between the
colonies iitnl the 1. M. S. S. Co. mar take.
their arc idoitv of rcttsous why our Government
hotti.i ti.ne a linger in the pie.

As Oli Hksuucnt.

uai .VtHtisfHimis.

Administrator's Notice.
'11 K IMIKIIMi.MIl HAVING BKKN
I appiiittd 'tie lion Mir Kori.anili r, in Chambers

Tii.eaiee ni l Ad. inmt hit .tf Hit Kitate of the lain John Mil
l r i.t i - ml .4 Mini l erel'.r tints all parlies

t.i nHid tftixle t) nuke imnicdite ameril to Ihe ud
uVrai'utd: ail pitriics Ii4ri. pioin rtr iu their ttiarfe belong
uu to tiaul et te. sre r qurs!ed 10 iioliljr tha administrator of
lie same without leur. All parties having claims aalttkt

siaiil are r q lesinl In present the sasse duly authentica
ted to the umlersxned within six months, or they will be lor
eser barret. W. r. M OS." MAN,

Trustee ;ilm1 Adnji. Ks'ate id Johu Miller, deceased
Makawao. s pt. 2ih, 18"2. oc7 rtm

cJust Heceived
IX

KALE and GLENGABER.
GEORGE GOULET

OH AMPAOE !
I'lXTS nnd (ilMRTM

Volnay, Sauternes.
Chablis & Chamberlin,

in casks, anu casks

Hockheimer
AND

Johannisberger
PINTS nnd Ql!.iR S

Benedictine,
Chartreuse,

Noyeau,
Anisette,

Absinthe,
Curacao,

AM) OlIIKK I.IQ.I'tUUS.

Genuine Hollands,
In While and Clark Bott'.r, Large Slip.

Otard, Dupuy & Co.s'

sl tar
ANU- -

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES,
A 1.1. UK AN US Or"

AV I NES,

BEERS
AND

SPIRITS !

That can be procured en the face of;

this Earth.

FOR BALE A.T

Linces at
BROWN & CO.'S

PM-PlO- F WMEIUB
14 Merchant street,

iio.voi.n.r, ii. i. oris tf

Honolulu & San Francisco
EXPRESS & TRANSFER CO.,

W. !!. VH.RIS0.. .Manager.

'fill K lf ISI.lt' OK IIOVOIXM; AND TIIIC
and Tr4Telfr to anil tram foreign ports, are

iiotiiil thai Ihe above '." pny ra prepared to

Transfer Baggage
AND

Articles of Everv Description
a

To ai:l from vej-w-l- s arriving at, aud departing from
this port, and to

DELIVER GOODS.
FURNITURE, PARCELS,

Ac , any here ia around Honolulu at Reasonable Kate.

OaT TELEPHONE No. 130. -- t
or'PK'F. Kiuf street, betwrm Nuuanu and Fort.

aelS dAwif

dwti.srmfnt.

NOTICE (TRANSLATION. )

..- - tr. Mil II KTIMT I have
iki.'.i. .,J ivrtila Power tif Aifmey a'snad by

stA At.
mm O.. Sr.. .1 .Ml.t. 4 B. 1S77, t lTISlOr. K.

. so ney
A Da L KniiJ muff " - - - - -

0
sceoust I., r m n. n ri. " r- -j

personally. ..,
nd I l.eie' tuoher ie ootice thai Niton n.

aathoritr to roi.iiart det.ti ou my arcount hs eeassu.

A II persons haslnr cU lo.s sgainsl tnS will presrsa iwi
UOlFKKT BHOMN, Treasury Ofni-e-.

(Sisord) It. KltKLIhUbAJii.
Ilaiala. eK l. 7. 19ii. U

FOR SALE !

Centrifugal Machines, Wetton't;
Centrifugal Machines. Honolulu mw,

ALL IN GiD OROKR.

Centrifugal Euginc, 6x12, complete;
Steam Boilers.
Steam Onie Clarifier,

Lot of Pumps. Valvei and Other Article
of Machinery.

Kill b s ld cheap for CASH. Knqalrt of
II. Tl'BTOX, Ubsloa.or

sel if U. IIACKrELD CO. U4otul.

V 1 Four HtlNOLl'LU
1 l.Ml'OHVKK Nl HEALER IM

Sewing Machines & Genuine Parts
Attachments, Oil and Accessories. .

a o k N" t roit TIIIC
tThttr, Arm tlmr, Man's, Crwn,

How and Flmrtnet Nackinti,
H,tr4 Mutmimr .Vers'rt, il-- mi ir

Vortumlli Siik, tn all clrr
rsr's .ViVs Cast AfasAme Celts

Aul .r MeiUms Ixinore.l's Hcliahl Cut Paper Pa I terms
and Publications.

I'ealer ia Ki i, PIiol. tioDi and Sportlaf Osods, Hhvis.
I ow.ter. Cap and Metsl is Csrlridf c. Also,

Kemsenr Mrs In all stirs.
lr My Mfk f l'iies, i'igr Holders, Tooaroa, ., s i

be sold at CO.T I'RICM. apis ly
XT Ths services of a food mecbanls having heoa aoeuro I.

all job entrusted to nis r III t promptly and aalisfsctortiy
attended

J. IVI. Oat, Jr., Co.

STATIONERS
NEWS DEALERS.

W ould lake this methyl n in'jruilnit the
Inhabitants of Honolulu aud ths other

Islands, that thev have owned a

Stationery & News Depot 1
In the New Hawaiian U .sella ttlock. No. 35. Merchant ftrct

where they are prepared to furnish

III.IMt BOOK.
MKMUKt.NUUM 1IOOKM.

INK, quarts, pints, half-rant- s and emirs.
ML'ClbtGK. pinu. hlfinis and cones.

I.KTTKK ANU NOTK l'HRM.
KOOI.SC A I. liKG A l VXf,

KXVKI.OI'Kn. I'AI'ATEUIKS,
KTC. KTC KTC. ETC., KTC.

Orders tafcen for any Periodical or News-

paper that may lie Desired.

Prompt attention will be ien to the Maillnf of Papers ts
gubscritiera on any of tha other Island. Also,

RED
RUBBER STAMP

AGENCY.
Orders fir Ut-- Rubber Bumps received aud I'rouipily Fllleil

apt 8m dArsr

Notice' to Travellers !

MR. H. F, WOOD
BA9 HEKN APPOIMTKD AGKIMT AT

MAHUKONA and KOHALA
FOR THE

s. f. l mmm tbassfek to.
OKKIC'K AT lK. WIGHT'S STOKK.

Z7T Baggage landed from the Steamer
and Delivered at per Address:

S. F. I HONOLULU TRANSFER CO.
sep24 tf

MACHEALE

FIRE PROOF

BURGLAR PROOF

BURGLAR PROOF
Three of the Above
FIRE PROOF SAFES

IIsivc within Ihe lust
3 in on tli Micc'riilly
witlistoxl the
Attempts of Burglars
Vet to have :ibolutc
security sidvisc particrf
to purchase

FIRE, and
BUHGLAE PROOF

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

For Iricej.5 Cuts Ktc,
apply to

Honolulu,
GENERAL AGENT, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
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Prohibition and its Advocicy from an
Opposition Point of View- -

t'oittinuP't from my 3.)

spite, both of the illicit production ami
.sale of ardent spirits that Honolulu
although a seaport of great resort, is
not a community a'Mietei to intem-
perance. There is independent testi-
mony to the same effect. Mr. J. W.
Stevens of New York (see (iizt'e of
2 lth May, 1882) found us "a remarkable
sober people, and it is one of the rarest
occurrences in the world to see a tipsy
person on the streets."'

Again, "And we all agree too that
drunkenness should be surpressed." .So,
if possible should be lying, slander,
trickery, jobbery or any other vulgar
vice daily practised hjr myriads more of
men than those who are addicted to
drunkenness. But who is to carVy out
the necessary operation ? Who is to
cast the tirst stone ? Who is to be the
exorcist ? Why the gentleman himself
like another David undertakes to slav
the His enthusiasm no i prosper or fail. If repudiate
bounds. Only he does not annear to re
cognise the proper weapons for effecting
his purpose. If in the strongest terms
he exhort and enjoin the practice of
temperance,every one will wish him (od
speed; but the attempt to remove it
from the catalogue of virtues, and to
substitute iii its place prohibition as the

will j side,
different treatment. Suppression is un-

derstood a? the writer to mean the
rooting out or annihilation any thing
by the intervention of force or power.
But there are few men of. mind outside
the circle of his own associates
and followers who would tolerate the
undermining of their liberty even in the
face of protestations that the effort was
made in the cause of virtue.

Every one
is a great and deplorable

evil, and that, whenever, interfering
with the rights it should be

is every man's duty to
abstain from it. to discountenance it,
and to prevent it from spreading by j

every lawful meaus. this no
man can lawfully go. he gentlemau
thinks that do this it is necessary "to
use everj-- legitimate means to obtain

enforce a law prohibitiug the sale
of liquors." That is, as under-
stand the matter, to use every legiti-
mate meaus to accomplish an unlawful
purpose.

Who gave the gentleman or any num-

ber of men the to what his
brother eat or drink? Whence
would he derive his ? All power
comes from O'od, and is to be wielded
with reverence, discretion and even-hande- d

justice. The abuse power or
of attainments is criminal
and must be accounted for. Does the
gentleman in his Bible ? Hoes
he tind the bestowed on him
there? In the same chapter from which!
he took his text he will tind verse 10:

But why dos't tiiou judge thy brother ?

For we shall all stand before the judg-
ment seat of Christ? 12. So then everyone
of us shall give account of himself to (iod.
13 Let us not therefore judge one
another any ; bat judge this

it U

the

j

of itself; but to
anything to be unclean to is

unclean

lauds. It was
th sugar ipies- -

of treaty.

clean him that esteem- -

eth him it

abstain from them; but him not
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Testament. St. Paul everywhere
insists upon its and solemnly
denounces its violations. But where is

the passage conferring authority on air-
man or any number of men to enforce
prohibition. Will the gentleman point
it out ?

Should he say he does not derive his
authority from the Bible, but from the
genera' consensus of opinion of an en-

lightened and highly civilized age, and
from his own interior conviction that he
is doing only what is right, his plea is
not alinitte 1. No of men. how-

ever great their number, possesses the
to prevent acts done in accordance

with acknowledged Divine law, for if
they did, might and right would be con-

vertible terms- - Without doubt the
greatest care is necessary on the part of
rulers and law makers that nothing be

by thein which can even be sus-

pected of being in antagonism to the
Divine law, for if is by this the world
should be and as we act in ac-

cordance with or repudiate it sos'iall
giant. knows we Divine

law, and substitute for it something in-

vented and ma le by man; how excellent
soever may consider it, however ex-

alted its morality may appear to its
framers, break down it must.

The gentleman may be as earnest and
as honest as is possible for man to be,
but that is no reason why, if lie have no

suppressor of drunkenness, provoke right on his he should orevail

of

admiring

others

Beyond

right dictate

power

believe

right

against others equally On the cou-trar- j,

the greater his earnestness and
aggressiveness, the more dangerous
would his for vould

tind some ready to ap-
plause and enforce them. False argu-
ments, when colored with

enlivened by bright
and fluently delivered, often capture
the unthinking and scatter

and agrees that f;ir wide the seeds of prejudice and
drunkenness

of
punished. It

to

abd
others

shall

of
intellectual

power

more

practice,

body

done

governed,
we

we

so.

be doctrines, he al-

ways foll'wing

plausible
statements, imagery,

too
multitude,

knows
error.

But, supposing for argument sake,
that the majority has the right to rule
and compel the minority in every act
of life, what prelensious ha 1 the advo-
cates of prohibition to endeavor to force
their measure on community?

It has been seen that a great agitation'
had been invited all over the land. Every
effort had been male to popularize' the
scheme. No money had been spare 1.1

Petitions to the Legislature, identical iu '

phraseology, had been printed and scat-- !

terea broadcast from Kau to Koloa.
Signatures had been obtaine 1, presunia-- :

bly from every village iu the country, to:
a number exceeding 3000, many of winch j

on examination, were found to be of!
plantation hau Is; men of many national-- j
ities, evidently untaught, rude, laboring j

men, besides school, children. Now, as;
the entire population of the islands ex-- 1

ceeds 30.000, it may fairly be implied ;

that after so strenuous and determined j

an effort, the great majority of the popu- -

lation is proved to be either uninterested
in, or opposed to, the proposed innova-- i
tiou.

Its fate iu tiie Legislative Assembly'
was just as marked. It was lost by a
large majority, t he members being, to
say the least, as intelligent and respecta-- i

ble as any who have hitherto had aj
rather, that no man put a stumbling ! voice in legislative matters. The opinion
block or occasion to fall in his brother's is held by thoughtful men, that thev
way. 14 I know and am persuaded by

j had not only
the Lord Jesus that there is nothing un-- i liviie law as well,

"

con- -

common sense, but the
on their side

The gentleman, while deprecating for
himself the character of Pharisee or
fanatic, does not hesitate to indulge in

.Now, if anyone consider fermented j designating others by disparaging and
liquors unclean, by all means let him j

cVen opprobrious epithets. He calls
let those who partake of fermented liquors

endeavor forcibly to put a stumbling moderate drinkers tipplers l,v wav of
block in the way of his brother who be-- j sllt.er and depreciation. In a subsequent
lieves them to be clean. j discourse a synopsis of which ispublished i

We know that temperance is incul-- j in the (inztu r of the 4th of October he'
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Our Correspondence.
j teiuber

contixcko.
new law repressing ohseeue literature has

eoiue operation; the chronic offenders have-bee-

once dealt two imprison-
ment ami 3.000 fine a righteous judg-
ment. Attention is also bein.j bestowed upon
the usurers, whose terms 150 per cent, plus
a commission of 20. Zealous efforts are heing
made to whit.'W;ish the memory C ubert,
sentenced for demolishing the Column of

as Minister of Arts under tu C:n-muu- e.

The monument w' ed at
expense; the incident killed hiui, and it a; pears
now was innocent. v

Only days the Bmapartisis unnonnced
they had made up th-- ir family quarrels, and

to the that showed not
the of anxiety about ihe to
chose Napoleon either in Prince or
his two sons three personages contempt-
uously ignored the greatness thrust un u

lJouapartist have just fought a
iu the garden a private friend with ;

as nestiier autag-uiis- t was cunning in fence, one
l par-- j tim.iuh

taken of after waitiug the

tlwj

thi heart his was
her two children at a

railway station closj by ; the other whs mortally
wounded, and his fi'iace was waiting the
railway station to

Krupp, fame, is within walls.
is to be his llrst 1S(J7, when

exhibited his famous caunou the the
of others e:U which HM . Prt"

.i a mere u 1...

of

he process of met Bi mark for the" first time at Bi uitz, pro-s-o

relished i "oauce'1 Vm lt. h l rem irked
that Mr. krupp s visit lueas as natives, versarv his tr.vs did all the

:

.. J.,, . Typhus fever is in .the increase in Paris ; it isnot in in a state of fer- - so in autumn; 10 r- -r of the

is

deaths ure ttiis discs, and whenit the n to xicat i '
. "1 officially what must the " k'riet '" card

ieriiieiueu liquors be? are all waiting for II. to discover
11 nleasant to ' the microbe, or that the
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Bill

under another lorm.
The llev. Tere Loyson, though an Catho-

lic, protests against the increasing mate-
rialism, and of the scurrilous iittiicks made by the

of separation of and State,
in p u tieul ir s matters in

general. Tne but expresses the
p.nn that too feel.

The oyster season has opened ; the bivalves
super-- ' arc "s welcome as the return of the

young have the ait to
love they be crossed this passion to !

eaten. iiu tucir arrival ana rapes, comes
as VUinCtUaliv snails, and hiokiiio xwl

with by dishonest dea'jers, but wine and j burning of t e of

as

church yards.
It is remarked that Israelites rarely change

their religion ; exchanging thirty-nin- e articles is'
substances, , rcjgn or m her Romeo hupov. Mile Henna

mixed j ha been baptized ug'iin, and -
ehiforv 0t'1Vca UJto MlS """e Church ly the Arch-SUgd- l,

llljuip of y.reliin.i.ory her becoming
other materials the Princess Wagiatn. Whether Jessica or

said to be. ererv dLv .!..r..i-i,...:.t- o
i Julitt' ever hits home.

I"7 At the til mrmori.i n mass a days ago forfood for the sake of nick-easin- g profits? j Thiers only twenty persons were present; there
w'ere as many thousands witnessing the SpanishIs Christumtne virtue, self-contro- l. i;;,imlin crossing the a wire rPe. The

to be banished from tlni wnrld because journals amuse themselves M. (irevy's ex-so-

will not. or cannot practice it? !

into v?? "ccns,r 'fH f"tryv.z
V

Is no man to be alIowe,l to exercise his pin a dish cloth to his coat tails.
reason in his own beha'jf because some' 1 '

foro-e- t themselves? I bo ot.r.. t Hn..
T Mr. Editor. A very curious public would'of prohibition on every lone the proper like to know wm.t is being done Kapi,.-a- n

1 onlv method of ban jsnino not 011I3"
; lrk. or Kapioiaui Sink," as it should

drunkenness, but other! kinds of vice--!
.

iaor J'?1 till,"5- - Wi;" "l" ,h
are any, if there are

from the Does 1 Jot the attempt "y. what are they doing? Perhaps they would;
share somewhat of the ex- - j j!,1? for the" King's

I and charg admittance, as h is been
pedient OI dowi'i his house done before, notwithstanding the late -
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Slowly but sure y the tele-
phone is extended over Honolulu.

may the industrious Cassidy be seen stn
new lines of wire from to and the

ones too to
more are to be replaced, needed, by longer
and stronger ones. people here do
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